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ROMAN ROMANCE
The rom ance of the Rom an to righ t, :Alan M oss, p ro ject
arch  is incorporated  into the developer; G eorge B arnes,
design of the  new M osaic En- a rc h itec t and  ' R ay H offm an,
te rp rise  construction on St. p ro jec t superin tenden t. M osaic
P au l S treet. Shown inspecting; Books, p a r t of the com plex,
the  job site  as th e  f irs t phase is holding an inv itational p re ­
n eared  com pletion are,' left view and  ‘ opening, F rid ay ,
. i from  7:30 to  9 p.m .
: .OTTAWA (C P )—A th ird  Ca­
nadian  television netw ork prob­
ably would kill off -many s ta ­
tions nov,' opera ting  in sm alle r 
cen tres, C hairm an  'Gordon Kee
It would, go into full operation 
in  1972, using as the m ain tra n s ­
m iss io n : point the  proposed C a­
nad ian  space  sa te llite , expected  
to b e  in o rb it by  then.
ble of the p rivately  owned CTV The section of the , CRTC 
netw ork said  Ayednesday. ,' bublic h ea rin g  dealing  with al-
At a hearing  of the Canadian 
R a d io -T o lev is id n C o m m is .s io n . 
Mr, Keeblc said  the idea of a 
th ird  netw ork is bold and im agi­
native blit not w orkable now;
T he 522:000.000 -revenue the 
proposed th ird  netw ork w anted 
would equal th e  to ta l annual in­
com e of 41 sm a lle r .Canadian 
TV sta tions, he said,
B ut M r. K eeblc,conceded that 
it was inandato ry  for his n e t­
work to p lay  the role of ‘'thrbw- 
cr.s .of cold w a te r"  on the plan.
•One day  ea rlie r , NTV Com: 
m unicalibns Corp. outlined to; 
the com m ission its plan to s ta r t 
a th ird  network spanning the 
■cbuntry and delivering  p ro ­
g ram s in both F rench  and E n g  
lish.
te rn a te  - TV wound .up W ednes 
day afte r tw o days and about 12 
hours of d iscussion. The com ­
m ission now m ust ".wopk ou t a 
policy bn how secpnd television 
serv ice  is to be brought into 
one-statioij) a reas .
NTV, Spearheaded  bv o p era­
to rs of CHCH-TV in H am ilton, 
foresaw  revenues of .522,000,00d 
to finance its th ird  network.
CTV spokesm en said this sort 
of revenue would, be far below 
wh.’it the netw ork w o u ld  ae- 
tually  need for the sort of oper- 
atioii it pdofosed, .
CTV, P re s id en t M urray Chcr- 
cover sa id  his netw ork figures il 
would cost NTV ,532,000,000 a 
y ea r  ju st to produce the anhount 
of irrogram m ing  needed to feed 
its network.
P rovincial civil, se rvan ts plan f 
to hold .m ass p ro test m eetings { 
in V ictoria and in V ancouver 
F riday  to d raw  public attention  
to w hat they call a rb itra ry  d is - : 
crim ination by the  B ritish  Col- i 
um bia cabinet. The V ictoria! 
m eeting, to  be held, during  the 
noon hours, is  expected  to: 
draw  m ore th an  1.000 govern- 
m eht enrployees. The V ancou­
ver m eeting  will be held F r i­
day night: Norman Richards, 
president of the  B.C. Goverri- 
m ent E m ployees A ssociation, 
said both m eetings a re  in ten d ­
ed to p ro test the  fac t ffia l all 
m unicipal, fed e ra l and crown 
corporation em ployees 4n B.C. 
Have the rig h t to  b arga in  col­
lectively .but the  provincial cab­
inet cbntinues to. refuse  this 
right to  its civ il se rvan ts.
Industria lis t Ben' Ginter ;says 
the V ernon a re a  , is being con­
sidered as a ,poten tia l site  fo r a 
new b rew ery  he h o p es , tp. bluld 
in the .Southern In terio r. M r. 
G inter, p resid en t o f , T a rta n  
P rew ery  L td. of P rince G eorge 
said his rep resen ta tiv es  a re  
looking into th e  entire V alley, 
including V ernon, for a su it­
able location for ■ his^ second; 
brewery.' "W e 're  still doing ; a 
feasibility  study  oh it and  we 
expect to com e un w ith a -d e -  
cision no la te r  than M a rc h ,” 
Mr. G in ter said . :
Opposition L eader Robert 
Sirachan, resigning proyihcial 
le a d e r  of the  N e w  D em ocratic  
P a rty , W ed n esd ay , .accused 
Frank Calder, :,NDP MLA for 
Atlin, of ‘‘d isloyalty  ■ to ;the 
p a rty ’’ bv b reak ing  caucus sec­
recy. M r. C alder in V.ancou- 
ver T uesday  said he;, fo rm er 
ML A Randolph Harding and 
Dr. R a y  Parkinson led a m ove 
t o : unsea t M r: S ira c h a n , in 1967 
throuah a caucus outsch. . E a r l­
ier this m onth  M r. S trachan  
said he w a s - relinquishing the 
provincial p a r ty  leadersh ip  
next, April. .; •
!. -A V a n c o u v e r  .' m a g i s t r a te  
W e d n e sd a y  cr i t ic ize d  a p r o b a ­
tion officer,  fo r  r e c o m m e n d in g  
a se n t e n c e  in h is  p r e - se n te n c e  
report: s a y i n g  that  su ch  c o m ­
m e n ts  w e r e  ‘‘c o m p le te ly  out­
s id e ’’ h is  . ju r isd ic t io n .  .M a g is - j  
tra te  Douglas Hume m a d e  th e l  
r e m a r k s  a f t e r  r ea d in g  a  p r e ­
se n te n c e  r ep o r t  on Gino; P en h , 
a 4 2 -year-o ld  p izza  p a r lo r  cook  
co n v ic ted  of p a s s in g  tw o  ^°nn-  
ter fe it  C a n a d ia n  : $10 ' bil ls .  
P er in  w a s  s e n t e n c e d  t o  one  
d a y  in ja i l  a nd  a  find of $100.
- The M afia , o r som e . 'other, 
w ell-financed, subsersive group, 
could- acq u ire  the know ledge 
and possibly the atom ic m a te r -1 
ials to ' m ak e  atom ic w eapons, 
the S enate Science com m ittee 
learned  W ednesday in O tta w a .; 
Dr. G. C. Laurence, presiden t 
of the A torhic . E nergy  Control 
Board, told the  com m ittee, th a t 
governm ents a re  giving a g rea t 
deal of . consideration to  safe­
guards a g a in s t ju s t such a , pos­
sibility.
opened W ednesday a fte r beingi ■
closed for four days because of ^  °  cpnntp IU niversity  invaded a senate ■
BURNABY, B.C. (CPV—About
violence. M ost of the 18,000 stu ­
dents and 1.300 faculty  m em ­
bers .returned to  the cam pus 
without trouble as police p a ­
trolled the  area.' .
m eeting W ednesday ni.ght where 
thev clashed.' shouted obscenitic.s 
and tu rned  out jh e ,lig h ts , theh 
began a sit-in w ithin the ad m in -11 
is t’-ation. building. ; ' /  , '
In New W estm inster, the cf-,1 T h e y  w ere o rp testing  the uni-j
ALFRED G.AGNIER 
. . .  heart was alright
Alfred Gagnier, . 54, who be^
cam e Toronto’s th ird  h ea rt-  
tran sp lan t recip ien t Nov. 13, 
died W ednesday. D octo rs a t 
Toronto G eneral H ospital said  
his dea th  was the resu lt of . a 
stroke he suffered a few hours 
a f te r  the operation  which left 
h im . unconscious un til his 
death.. The. new h e a r t cdntihued 
to function well w ith norm al 
blood p ressu re  and IP  sign of re ­
jection, the doctors said. Mr. 
G agnier received the h ea rt .of 
Je re m ia h  S h an ah an ,. 22. . •
The j u s t  society ■ w hich the 
federa l governm ent is try ing  to 
build  " is  an- oh jectiye which 
probably  never wih be a tta in ­
ed bu t W hich %ve alw ays m ust 
p u r s u e , ' vigorously;- and fa ith ­
fu lly .” Je an  Marchand, .m inister 
of . fo rests  and .ru ra l de.velpp- 
m ent, sa id  W ednesday night in 
M ontreal.
T he presiden t of, San F ra n ­
cisco. S tate  College, R obert 
■Smith, u rged  m ore students to 
re tu rn  to the classroom s today; 
in stead  of tak ing  p a r t in  a con­
vocation a t the school, which r e ­
fects of a te a c h e rs ’ work to 
ru le  p ro tes t w ere  scarcely  no­
ticeable in e le m e n ta ry . schools 
W ednesday. Mary Caple, presi­
dent of - the New W estm inster 
E lerriehtary  School T eachers’ 
A ssociation, sa id  the - only d if­
ference from  a norm al school; 
day  w as th a t m ost of the ,pu-, 
pils w ent hom e tp  lunch-^-as did 
th e ir  teachers.
A ttorney G enera l Leslie Pet­
erson said  in V ictoria W ednes­
day  th a t fo rm ation  of a British 
Colum bia law  refo rm s com- 
m ission i s “ im m ipeh t.’’
Em il Rosentreter, 58: Wed­
nesday, pleaded guilty  in P rince 
G eorge d is tric t cqurt to a 
charge of im pa ired  driving in 
the d ea th  of John M. Colbourne, 
52, s truck  Tuesday while w alk­
ing in nearby  south F ort 
G eorge. Colbourne, an unn rar 
ried ca rp en te r, w as dead  oh ar- 
riva l a t P rin ce  G eorge regional 
hospital. The case w a s ' ad­
journed  until T hursday .
Adam Clayton Pow ell was r e ­
buffed by New Y ork s ta te ’s 
h ighest court in A lbany Wed- 
nesdav in his effort to free h im ­
self of a 30-day ja il sentence 
th a t has been hangirig oyer his 
head for. two; y ea rs .' The Court, 
of A ppeals unanim ously  sus­
ta ined  low er-eoiirt ru lings find­
ing Pow ell in con tem pt in ' con­
nection with a libel judgm ent 
ag a in st the H arlem  D em ocrat. 
The ja il sen tence ■tt'ais imposed 
when Pow ell failed  to appear in 
court to face a libel suit by 
Mrs. Esther Jam es, a H arlem  
widow he had: described  on a 
television p ro g ram  as a go-be­
tween Tor police payoffs. He 
la te r  paid  the aw ard, of about 
$50,000. Powell has been free 
•lending the  appeal.
v e rs ity ’s systeni of adm issions- 
a tooic being .d iscussed a t the. j 
senate  m eeting . •:
S enate cha irm an , acting SFU 
presiden t D r. K enneth S trand. ■ 
■sat im passive ly  th rough  the de- j. 
m c is tra tio n .
. T here  w ere sleeping b a g s ' 
along the  corridors in the adm in­
istra tion  building and no sign 
the occuoation would end soon.
'The .scene cam e close to viol­
ence w hen m oderate and radical. 
st"'^ent«! clashed.
The Students for D em o c ra tic ; 
U n 'v e rs ity  had  proposed a series :| 
of points to. resolve the adm is-1| 
sio.ns d ispute. . ’Thsy w ere re ­
jected  b v  senators. !l
Don K orbin, a student m e m - ' 
b e r  of th e  senate, led the p ro - ! 
lp«to'’s. H e s'’' ' ' ’tcd throuah a' 
m eganhone; "T he  m eetina is 
oyer, th e . m eeting  is over”  ;
' The students had sQuebt ac 
elected  student - faculty  adm is- j ,  
sipns. board , the opening of the 
adm inistvatio ’̂ ’s; adm ission files . 
and au tom atic  acceptance of.I] 
cred its w'ithin the B ritish  Colum- ij 
b ia public education systern.
A s ta tem en t issued today l>y ;| 
a . com m ittee which re p re se n ts ; 
the pro testing  group—S tu d en ts : 
fori nainocratiC  U niversity  — | 
said  th e re  was no. violence, n o ; 
obscenity  and no: tu rn ing  put of 
lights." ■
The SDU said  it planned a ; 
m eeting  for lO:30 a-':ri. today to  ̂
d iscuss w hether the sit-in should , 
be continued. Everyone, includ 
ing tb,e sen a te  will be invited 
to . the  . m eeting, a  spokesm an | 
added. . ■ "  1
FOG COSTS MONEY
F ligh t cancellations caused by. 
fog' cost A m e r  i c a h airlines j 




Im p a la . 2  D r, H . T o p . 
V -8 , a u to m a tic . . .. .. .. .. .  '
TORONTO (C’I>i - - lndu,-:trial-|l,i)bln\v " A "  Ri',
W'.'fc lower in modpi'i'itoly iU'tivo .IMasscy . 221a
m id-m orning trad ing  on tiic To-1 Mi.ssion Hill Wines ,2.0(1
rontf) Stnck E.xchnnge today. | M acm illan 
O ther sections of the n iarket M nls'on’s "/V.' 
w ere firm , P rice  changes w'ere 1 N oranda 
.small, , , Holle'optcrs
Pacific P ete . 
Power Coi'p, 
Ro.vnl .Rank
C hrysler fell 3 to f.,5, Peel 
E lder 1 to 4R, C anadian llvdi'o- 
e;n'buns 'v. to ’21, Dosco i  10|
9L, a n d M a sse v  Ferguson '.i to  ̂^ ''ra lo g a  . Pl'dc, 
22'’' h. of Can,
C anada and Dominion Siigar, .  1.1 I. T. . V , 11 acier.s ( i io  o ’ .■! 
w a s  up I ' ,  o h ) ,  W i l ' o . n / h a c k  1
to l '> ,  and I r a n s A i r ^  to r ' l ,  y , . , , , ,  
tl.olds continued to edge u p .iF n ite d  Corp. “ 11” 
Dome gained ■•- - (o TJ-'s and W alkers 
Camflo la rent', to s.5,80, 1 h e . W estcoast T rans, 
gold index l.a'i been I'lsing since j Wesln:ie 
laM week in respi'iise th the 
m nneiary  erisi.; In F.uropc.
WiKxIwrtrd’s ".A”
2(P..






































. GOLDEN ( C P '- R o b c r t  Voq- ' 
ton, of noarbv  P arson, died in a ; 
lo.gging acciden t near h e re  when 
he was crushed  by a bulldo'/.or 
blade while a ttem p ting  to  free 
the m ach in e  from mud,
RAPS BUILDING
VANCOUVER (C P l—T h o m a s : 
E llio tt, 'm n n a g o r of the B ritish] 
Colum bia and Yukon C ham ber 
of Mines T uesday  told a m eeting | 
(,f the P u rehasing  Agents Asso­
ciation of B,C, that the Univer- 
slt.v of B ritish  Colum bia’s .geol­
ogy flenartm cn t bidldlncR w'cre i| 
" a  d isg race  to the provinee,” , 
lie  said geologists a re  key men 
in B.C.’s developm ent and added 
It w as 'now  neccssar.v to import 
m any of them .
C o n v ertib le , 
in top  co n d itio n
4 D r, H .T .
Ill new  c a r  co n d itio n
2 -d o o r
Snnplied bv 
Ok»nue>an liiveslmentit Limited
M em tier of (lie investm ent 
D ealers ' Assoeiation of Canada 
T ikIuv’h F as le rn  Prices
IIS of 1 1 , III . 'K  S .'( 1
AVF.K.\GF.,S 11 .\..M, (1 ,S,T.) !
New Vork Tnronlii
Inds --5 ;'8 bid: , ,tl 1
Ibiils ■ ,5,1 i;.P . . 1 16
I ’tihiic:, i:i l; M Ml • 65 1
b ’ Dll , .,.115
INDl S IU IM  S
Abitiln 8 8 's
Alta, ( la s  Ti'unk 3.S', 38'^
Alcan .M um'nnin 28' , 2.8'•.
H,mk itf I I I ' 1 2:i' ,
H.ll.k 'uf Mon' 1 r.il 15'H t.'D,
ll.tnk .uf N S ' 2 ' 1 2t
llcll Tr!i-| h,,' 16 ' H 16',
11 A. (V! I I m .15 .
M ( ’ Tell',.I,,,",' 6 'Cl I’ai
l'«lg.ir.\ I 'lu 'i r 2 7 ',
'( ’dn Til vy I’l ii. s' 'S ' , 8>,
( ’dn. Im p, I',ink 1 3 '-r ' 1 3 \
C P  Inv, I 'F D 2 ',b . 27" 1
C’.P .Il, 7 l" i 7 P i
Cnmin< o 3 l 'r 34'n
Chcm ccll 1“ ', in L
Con.s lla th u rst tt; , 161 .
F lu sh   ̂ Im 1. 2'.'' 1 2 b ,
lbs) dmiKi ,)'! s 481, 48'
D .'m la, It I t ' ,
T'vdi 1 .il (1; .1,,; •1
lll,!ik\ 1 1 I'm), 2.5', 2.'d,
1 ilipv, ,;i. 1' 1 7 ' , ■78'
Ind . \ , , I 1 p. T5 ,
b l.m 1 I 1 ; ' I
b 'T .  \ , . r ! 1 "S .
In irr  P it 2' V 2' ,
Ki'tty-I'kMifi!.,' T' % 7 \
K cbcv .H aves U 's 16'
"-V j r  """''•II'I"'''"' 'I'l ri-'-irn-nirii—Ii'j||i-Iiii 'nili'ri‘Tp-iiriiri'n"
\ ^ / n v € 4 f & U
M utual 5 5? tt 11
t.m w lh  Lund 1? :t m :
lU lrin lD nnal\ 5 19 9 VI I
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.Mutual .Aeeiitn.’ 
Mutual (iiow.lh 
I'l iiiis (’«ia Sjaunal 
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I'm led .Aineiiean 3 7,3 
I'niteil V rn iiiie  6 18 
I'Vderiited (Irow th 7 55 
F ed era ted  I 'lnaneial 6.78
WOMEN IDENTIFIED
SUMAS I C P '-P o l ic e  Wednes- 
dav Identified the two Yarrow' 
wotiicn killed in a tw o-ear eolll- 
S i o n  on the T rans-C anada Migh- 
wav near here ,'ruesday as Mrin 
K atherii'a  Falk , (15, and Mrs. 
Mai'v Nenf>'ld, 58. l''nliee ralfl 
the two women w e r e  in a ear 
which w as struck b roadside as 
I t  ei'ossed the highway. Occu- 
7  'to i > , • l i l t s  of the second c a r  were 
 ̂ trea ted  for m inor in ju iies.
6,10
505 WAGES IIIKFD
I REV El.STO K E 'C P '-C o u n c il  
.fflg .has passed  a motion Increasing 
5 24j the sa la ry  of M ayor Arvid I.un- 
j} b ' dell and the ir own honorai iiims, 
( J M a y o r  I.uialell will receive 
4 1)7 $1,000 Inerea.' c to 53.000 ,'inniial 
13 87 I,lid the aldernien'-i hooni ariuni.. 
will be l,ioo.stC(l b,\' SaOl) to  M.'.’nO 
2y T h e  inrrca.ses will he 
7.411 effective Dec, 1.
4 -door, 
R eal cletin





















20 oz. pkq. -
Bel-Air Frozen
Premium 
12 oz. tin -
Manor House Frozen
^  Iv iB E s iii lS f  ( V B R l l i i
Rrvenge rMri icrots snthing Mtiico
B r v m i i e i i  M i t c n u m
m a r
cNAM.it B r o m s o n Sli,:'K Tin I •
IkMamouiit
A l A M O U S  O l A r i t S  T H E A I B f




4 -d o p r.
















U ast B ack
4 -d o o r H . l .
W ildca t, 
4 -d o o r l l .  r
4 -door 
L ow  m ileage.
t-d o u r II. 
tilly pow ered
Beef, Chicken or ^  
r, 8 oz. - .  ^
Empress Pure Homogenized





lO  I  ■  •
48 fl. 




Top Quality .  lb.
THE BUSY PONTIAC PEOPLE
No. 1 Firm, Golden Ripe
Bananas
PONTIAC CORNER:
Highway 97 & Spall Rd. 
762-5141
lbs. " 1 . 0 0





W c K cse i\c  the Kiglit to l.im il O uan titiv s.
( r k n  P .iiiciM )n
r
F i r e rn e  it S e e k
u p p o r t  For
T he Ktdov/na V olunlter F ire ' needy ; fam ilies . in the a rea , , 
B rigade, nprnially  accustom ed which b it fo rw ards to  serx’ice 
to  pu tting  out fires lights a  new j clubs, c h a rg e d w ith  the respdn- 
*‘blaze**. every  y e a r / ciKiittv
The fire m e n ’s drive, the a n ­
nual toy carnpaign, is still in its
sib ility  of p rep a rin g  C hristm as 
h am p ers; for the  needy. The 
b rig ad e  receives a copy of this
in itia l s tag es, but a lready  a few I lis t and includes toys along 
toys have been received a t the i w ith the C hristm as .goodies, 
f ire  hall. , j Although thie toy  'cam paign
Cdnrie D ecem ber, the te m p o ;g a th ers  m onieh tum  as- Christ- 
wili pick UP as  the fire  fightbrs I rnas approaches it is not a 
hau l oiit the ir ham m ers an d !o n ce  a y e a r  p roposition ;'B rok - 
pa in t b rushes and whip b ro k e n 'e n  toys, books and g a rtie s : a re  
toys back in shape. ;; accep ted  th roughout tha y e a r .'
C am paigning  sta rted  about 15 S tores and businesses con-
y e a rs  ago. F irem en , in addition 
to  rep a irin g  toys, wpuld de­
liv e r  them . F irially the task 
proved  too miich , a n d  serv ice 
clubs took over the task , of d is­
tr ib u tin g  the jack  in the bo.'ces, 
dolls, and aU the o ther m echan ­
ism s w hich m ean so m uch to 
youngsters .
T he toy cam paign  h as  ex ­
panded  since then and an in tri­
c a te  organization  has envolyed, 
w ith  a  w'idened scope, to in­
clude m ore children.
Six y ea rs  ago, 103 fam ilies 
and  294 children w ere served, 
b u t la s t  y ea r  551 children  and 
281. fain ilies from  Winfield to 
P each lan d  reaped  b e n e f its  of 
the  cam paigh .
T he Salvation A rfny p lays a 
key ro le obtaining nam es of
trib u te  and schools and church 
groups aid in d istribu ting .
. M ost toys a re  rep a ired  d u r­
ing the  day b u t if the collec­
tion accum lates the  firem en 
ta k e  a  few M onday nights close 
to  C hristm as to  ca tch  up.
A ssistan t F ire  Chief Ja c k  
R oberts, who head s the cam ­
paign says ‘‘w e try  to give 
abou t th ree tb  five toys to  each  
child;”  'Those who. have out­
grow n the toys a re  given other 
g ifts; the girls m ay  ..be given 
nylons or brooches an d  the boys 
ska tes. ■.
Why do the firem en dp it? 
Is it p a r t of th e ir  job? R oberts 
doesn ’t think so. “ P e rh ap s  it 
is knowing we have helped 
som eone  less fo rtu n a te  spend a 
happy  C h ris tm as ,” he s a y s . . ;
a r s
D e a l
■ Confusion about t h e ' ‘‘guash-' 
ing period” of a , bylaw  has 
resu lted  in confusion about t em­
porary  fire  protection  in the 
South Pando.sy and Benvoulih 
a re a s . • ’ ,
T h e  confusion resu lted  in a 
few “ fie ry ” w ords a t W ednes­
day’s m eeting  of the Central
O kanagan R egional D istrict! 
The problem  cen tres  on who is 
going to provide fire  protection 
to  the a rea  while it aw aits the 
building of its own fire  hall. 
A fter a public referendum  in 
voting d is tric t E  approved  the 
expenditiire of $63,000 for a fire 
h a ll and; equipm ent, both the
I Thursday, Nov. 21, 1968
By RON ALLERTON 
Courier City Editor \
. W ould a $100; fine knock a 
b ig  hole in your C hristm as 
budget?
.Or how a b o u t leaving, ju st 
before Dec. 25 to s ta r t  spending 
six  m onths in jail?
M ore Than , 100 d rivers  have 
been  seen  a f te r  dark  oh Kel­
ow na s tree ts  since the begih- 
ning of th is week com m itting  
offences .which could resu lt in 
p e n a ltie s ' Up to S500, , o r six 
m onths in ja il o r both.
C hances of such a stiff 
pena lty  a re  slim , since all the 
offences w ere m inor, but m any 
could lead  to serious accidents, 
w hich in tu rn  lead to m ore 
serious charges a n d m ore 
sev ere  penalties. . '
, W ith d afk n ess  com ing ea rlie r 
each  day  to  Kelowna and  dis­
t r ic t  the  police and safety 
o fficials a re  w orried  ■ about 
people who don’t pay enough 
atten tion  to the ir driv ing habit.c 
and  ; the . condition . of their 
vehicles. . . .. :.
T H R E E  NIGHTS
In  th ree  nights this week 
m ore  than  100 Kelowna d rivers 
tvpi'e spotted  with faulty equip­
m ent, o r m aking driv ing efrp rs  
w hich could lead  to an unvyanteci 
courtroorn  appearance.
This w as not a concentra ted  
c h e ck ,, bu t incidents observed 
du rin g  routine drive.s through 
th e  downtown area , along South 
Papdo.sy S tree t and ■ in Okana- 
. gan  Mi.ssion.
We ' checked 10 com m on 
d riv in g  faults, ail m inor,, but in 
file opinion of safe ty  officials, 
occu rrin g  far too often;
By fa r the biggest num ber of 
offenders, 18, . had one front 
head ligh t burned b\it. Another 
13 ca rs  had one taillight burned 
out. A dozen d rivers drove 
a f te r  d a rk  without any lights 
a t  all and 10 o thers m ake your 
driv ing  tougher by coining to­
w ard  you with the ir lights on 
high beam .
F ailing  to signal for a tu rn  is 
not a rea l problem , since most 
d riv e rs  pay  partieu ln r attention 
to  the vehicle ahead when aix
preach ing  an in tersection . How­
ever, m any people, especially 
those with o lder m odel cars, 
have tu rn  signals which a re  sc 
sm a ll they can  h ard ly  be seen;
M ost people don’.t bo ther tc 
signal before ehanging  lanes.
•Most d riv e rs  during  rush  
hour, traffic  don ’t bother to 
leave  room  for c a r s  com ing 
but of an a lley  o r ' th rough  a 
m ain  i n t e r s e c t i o n .T h e  law 
says you m u s t ' not block an 
alley  exit o r in te rsec tipn  while 
stopped in  a line of ca rs  aw ait­
ing a ligh t change. M ost people 
a re n ’t  aw are of th is  law.
. Speeding tp  g e t th rough a yel­
low lig h t, o r runn ing  a red  ligh t 
is no m ore com m on here than 
in m ost o ther w este rn  C anadian 
cities, but s ti ll  seen  bn  occasion.
F ailing  to stop  for an  occupied 
crossw alk  is also  npt a serious 
p rob lem , excep t m a n y , d rivers  
don’.t rea lize they, m ust stop  as 
soon a s  th e  crossw alk  has som e­
one in it, not' ju s t when som e­
one is rig h t in frpn t 6f the c a r .
DARK BIKES
T here  a re  not m a n y  bicycle 
rid e rs , on Kelow na and d istric t 
s tre e ts  a f te r ' d a rk  and th is is 
ju s t as ; well, as- m any wppld 
quickly  be killed or injured. 
Of about 25 b ikes checked, fewer 
than  10 per cen t , h ad  lights, as 
req u ired  by law,
' Any policem an will tell you 
these  are  m ip o r points; all 
covered  by the. M otor 'Vehicle 
Act, bu t not considered  serious 
ch arg es. In fac t, the re  is no 
m inim um  fine and the penalty  
is ra re ly  stiff.
B ut, le t one of your burned 
out headlights lead to  an acc i­
den t in which som eone is in­
ju re d  and' tlte m inor mi.stakp 
chn bring m ore trouble than you 
w ant.
S afety  officials say  th e re  Is 
no excuse for d riv ing  with faulty 
lights. Any .service sta tion  in 
the Contl'al O kanagan  will check 
your lights free. They don’t 
m ind the ex tra  w ork, if th e re ’s 
som ething w rong they m ake 
m oney and you; by avoiding an 
acc id en t o r a sh a rp -e y e d  
M ountio, m ight avoid a heav ier 
exiKmditurc before C hrisim as,
SEEN and HEARD
People who have becom e ac­
custom ed to getlm g their sport.s 
coverage froin 'teievi.siou have 
not lost the ability to im pro ­
vise when the needs arisi's. 
When . fiHrtball fans discovereil 
W edne.sday's C algary - S ask a t­
chew an gam e would not he on 
till' tube thpre was a great cry 
of anguish. Hut. po itab ie radios 
a re  the next Ivst thing and 
they, w efi' all ovi'r town from 
7 I'.m . on, as the S tam ps won
l)ut di.scovered la te r  it w as a 
Im rning iilastic bag. ” 'rheso 
things stay  up a long tim e, atid 
thpy look quite la rg e ,” she ex­
plained. Site hastily  added 
how ever, tha t th e re  m ay really 
1)0 .something to the UFO sigh t­
ings and site believe,s there 
m ay be "som eth ing  out th e re " ,
A grnnp of Kidowna young­
ste rs  a re  looking for a jack  of 





Grey Cup b e r th !5’  ̂ eariMuitry to  m ake a few re ­
pairs  on their tolHiggans, Seem s
Some Kelowna youths seem  
to have an isld sense of hum or, 
A large, groui) of teen-agers.
t h e r e  is plenty of opiiortunity  to 
buy the snow c ra ft but w h e n  
It com es to finding som eone to 
fix t h e m  it is a d ifferen t score.
c \e s  in the aiatienci 
er set burst inio
the vouiig' 
how Is o f ,
re leased  from  city schools for ; ' ' ' ' ' l ' «  htlle re p a ir  som e young- 
a dav, w ent to the m ovie ver- "o u ld  have the ir tolx)g-
S i o n  'o f  Gthello, Although onelk'*''-’* .sh ip sh a p e  and ready for 
of Shakesi'K 'nre's tnost m oving re tu rn  to the slopes,
traged ies  brought tears  to some | t w .. women who hadn’t seen
ea<ih other for 30 years met
1 1 . . 1  .It . iW istnesdnv at the new-com erslau g h ter at l.uw rence O liv e r« | j
iiun p .M« lot, of the stiffe r- ,
‘ 3 ''.  110. V ,.||ow giass, Sask.
T h a .f  vU ltan. fiom  o iite r '^ ^ ''’'  1
apace a re  still with us, ATl»<D«l)t tlieri* was som ething 
couple 01) G leiim oie .\ \e n u e  r e - , fam ilia r  a h a i t  one wom an in 
isn ttx l seeing a "I 'lig h t, glow- the crowd. M oving closer she
tug ob ject"  over (ikanagan  
1 ake at a ls 'u t tl p.m . Wednc.i- 
(l.iv. Ttiey s.'iid the object inov-
le ad  the nam e tag , "M rs, Flor- 
ettce 8wnntnn, F o rt Qu'ApiM'llp,
SKILLED OPERATION NEEDED 
. . . to enjoy popular sport
Safety is a w ord norm ally  a s ­
sociated w ith  w a te r, roads, or 
fire p revention.
P lay  defensively , don’t  ta il­
gate, show cou rtesy  and exerr 
cise caution  a re  te rm s  .often 
used.
W rap them  in a  d rift of snow, 
or apply them  to  th e  slope and 
you have a  sag e  b it of advice 
for the snow m obile en thusiast 
who frequents- the  hills an d  
dales. -s— '
With the in c re as in g  popu la r­
ity  oEshoW m c.biles th e re  is a 
case to  be m ad e  fo r “ p lay  it 
cool” .
A snowm obile is a s  safe a s  
the person operating  it and the 
key to  safe operatiorl is; kno.w- 
ledge bf the vehicle, good judg­
m ent an d  courtesy , says the 
C anadian  H ighw ay Safety 
Council. -■ '
D river arid p assengers should 
ride w ith both fee t On the ' fOot 
res ts , ideal, fo r  long sm ooth 
stre tches. F o r  bUmpy driving 
One knee shpuld. be p laced On 
the se a t for better, balance; and 
for side, hilling.
Like th e ir  p a re n ts , children 
love snowm obiling, the council 
. says, In itia lly  when teaching
Performing Here Nov. 29
The B a rb e r  of Seville, a  
charm ing  com ic o p era  by  Ross­
ini, will be p re se n ted  in English 
by, the C anadian  O pera C om ­
pany when it Comes to Kelow na 
C om m unity th e a tre  on Nov. 29. 
“ C urtain tim e is 8 p.m .
The B a rb e r of Seville, an 
opera full of deligh tfu l m elodies, 
is . being p erfo rm ed  for the  firs t 
tim e witli o rch e s tra l acco m p an ­
im ent. to ce le b ra te  the com ­
pany’s 11th y e a r  of tou ring  C an­
ad ian  and A m erican  com m un­
ities,. A lthough th e  opera was 
p resen ted  on the  f irs t  C anadian  
O pera C om pany tou r In 1958, it 
is a b ran d  new  production  this 
yunr.
This am using  an d 'w itty  opera 
will be s taged  by the  com pany’s 
general d irec to r, D r. H erm an  
Goigei^-Toi'el, and Ibe o rch estra  
will be under the  d irection  of 
John Fenw ick,
A ca s t of lend ing  Cariadiait 
and A m erican  opera  singers will 
add to the en joym en t of th is de­
lightful and w itty  event. Out- 
stniiciing opera tic  singei's in­
clude Phil S ta rk , who is s'er- 
gean t-ass is tan t Stage m nnnger.
S tark  is, a na tive  of G erm any 
who m ade his N orth Ameidcan 
debut with, the  C anadian  O pera 
Com pany in 19(10. He has ap- 
jit'ared m (lie imvjority of the 
C anadian O pera C om pany’s 
lu'oductions and also  with the 
V ancouver O pera As.sociation, 
as well as on CHC radio  jind 
television.
An neeom plished violinist, 
S tark has al.so aecom panied 
him self, on th a t in.stnim ent as 
Or))heus in O ffenbach’s O r|ihcus 
in the U ndeiw orld , both for the
PHIL STARK 
. . .  top singer ,
COC N ational tour and the Banff 
S um m er School with porform - 
ances in the C algary  and E d­
m onton auditorium s.
In Ju ly  of this year. S tark  
sang Hei'Od in Salom e with the 
C incinnati S iihim er F estival, 
He will I'cpeat this role for the 
C anadian 0|)C)'a Compliny d u r­
ing th e ir  19(18 Toronto sea,son. In 
April he sang  P ang  aiid 'liiran - 
dot in Toledo and Dayton, which 
he will I'cpeat in H artford , Conn, 
in M nrci), 1969. During Ja n u ­
ary and Febi'iiary of '69 he will 
sing Herod in Salom e with the 
Toledo 0 |)c ra ,
'i'he pei'foriiiance is sjionsored 
by the Kelowna H otaiy Club,
W H A T 'S  O N  IN T O W N
e l  neross )t,e akv and was e is -jS a sk  " Although the two wi>-
ii-.e for nlsMit 3.5 loiniite-. H ie \\e re  not too initii.\ md.'S
t I I I  wa-. the tluid one ii 'i-u t-  I'l-nn,,-,
e.i in the Kelowna a ie a  thus . , ,' ; not seen each o ther since 1- loi-
e n i e  left Y '’!lowgra.ss, w heic
W h rrr  dn I'FO s coine f io n i’' she w.ts raisetl M rs Svsanton
0  e Wsunan th.nk* s),e m ay her Imsb.and A dncn arc
1 se thi' answer to the o rum i' ,
I the la -h  of strnn,n- h .-p ., "'■Ding ui t» hotel and Kcttmg n
(. en III' the sks KeP.-.vn.i 'a in t  hi g of the Dkarukgan, cur-
b-t— w..cjh)..,1.-. 
r T x l v e n m ' s H  St  . s a ; s  -.tie U
Kelowna Secondary School 
(E a a l Gym)
6 p.m . to 7:30 p .m .—Comiietlt- 
ive swim team  conditioning 
and 8 |),m. to 10 ji in, weight 
tia in ing,
(VVrat Gym)
8 p.m. to 10 i>,m, — M en’.s keep 
fit class,
Bankhead Elem entary School
7 i),m, to 10 |),m , — Mixed vol- 
ioyhall, a t 7 p m. H ospital A 
V.S Kelowna R ealty  anri C'lvii- 
lle Hrown’s F riends v,s tin- Un- 
touehables, at 8 '30 |) in, Ibif- 
fintw va Hoapital H nnrl Hnl-I 
(las V.S R eliable ,
l.ibrary
10 a 111. ‘o ,') 3 p  )- . ! i i  -- I); I, II tu
the piihliC
.Miineum
2 )i 111 to .5 )i 01 - M i . -,0110) l o u r s
Boya H ub
.3 p tn to .S p tn, an-l 6 3u p in 
I.) 10 )■ III. -• ActlM ties fill 
l.o'.s 7-17.
('cntennlnl Hall
0 p,m . to 10 p,m, — Scouts and 
cubs activities,
Kelow ha Secondary School 
7:30 p ,m ,— - Steam  englneei'ing 
and grade 3 and 8 m a th em at­
ics COIIt'-SC.
Martin Avenue School 
7:30 p,m , — Golf roiir,se,
, Armorlen 
7 p.m . ■— N iiw ' l,eai;ue and 
W rcncttcs train ing.
Library 
(Board Room)
10 n.rn, to .5:30 p in ,  — Poster 
d isplay o f European art *i|ton- 
sori'd by the Kelowna Art F-X- 
h lb l t  Soi ' l r t ' ,
.Andrleiiiiea Restaurant 
6 ,.'to )i.ni Meetinu of the Kel- 
owii:i Credit G ran te is  As ocia-
tlOII
childfen  th e  throttle!; cable 
shpuld be lengthened, so the 
th ro ttle  is only 25 per cen t en­
g a g e d .. '!  7.'
Children shou ld . never snow ­
m obile alone. E x tra  care should 
be tak en  w hen riding w ith chil­
dren . Avoid trea ch e ro u s . side- 
hills and  broken  . te rra in . The 
child should be : protectively 
sea ted  w ith  fee t parallel on the 
boards. v 
■When , n ig h t riding, lights 
should be . checked before s ta r t­
ing. R iv er and lake crossings 
shpuld be avoided a t n igh t and 
new  tra ils  shPuld. not be brok- 
en. •'
,A tow rbar should . be used 
when ptdling a trailer. Rigid 
.hitches p rev e n t ta ilgate colli- 
sons on sudden stops, provide 
b e tte r 'c o n tro l on turns an d  p re  
vent r isk y  tra i le r  side-mvay.
'When pulling  a  snowmobile it 
should be p roperly  tied to  the 
tra ile r .
’ A b it of advice to the  out- 
loor eh th u siast. .who in cold 
w ea th e r  would p refer to  ignore 
the chill factor, is to dress 
warmly,- Special w ater-proof 
jum p su its have been design­
ed. anti w ater-p roof boots a re  a 
m ust,
 ̂ The show m objlist who is go­
ing fa r  afield  should ca rry
snowshoes fo r eacli pci'son,
' em ergency  rations, fuel, first- 
aid kit, f la res  and an axe,
I C are lessness causes acci­
dents and the sa fe ty  council 
has coiT|e tip with its pwu com- 
I m andm en ts of snowmobiling,
I Don’t cu t across an o th er’s 
irigh t-of-w ay; don’t  ta ilga te ; a 
. safe in te rv a l should be m ain- 
I tained betw een you and the 
vehicle , In fi’ont; when cro ss­
ing ice, ice conditions should 
be checked before m an ipu la t­
ing your c ra ft on to the r iv e r 
pr lake you plan to cross.
Tiie council warns never 
jum p the snowbank to speed 
across a highw ay or public 
road. T he m achine should ho 
brought to  a com plete stop; 
don’t, but fences or tram iile
sh rubs; don ’t use excessive 
speed; snow m obile in a re as  p ro ­
vided for that, purpose; and 
don't leave your key in the
Ignition, Tliis is an invitation to 
theft and a danger to uusuper- 
viscd chiidi'cn.
T'ho council closes with some 
advice to tlie ex|)(>rleiice snow- 
m oibler o r  those Jti.st s ta rting  
nut. K eep your veliie le’ well 
m ain ta ined , on safari always 
travel w ith others, join yo’ur 
local snowm obile cliib, (there
is an ac tive  Ki'lowna club), 
leave .votir liquor at home, 
stay  c lea r  of railway crossings 




T raffic  eases doiiiiiialed the 
m a g is tra te 's  court docket today, 
with th ree  eonvictioas handed
down,
An 8.5 m ph chaso along Hur- 
vey Avenue last Wcdiicsdav re­
sulted in a SRH) fine and a 
tliree-m onth Husiierislon of his 
d r iv e r 's  licence for Mnngiis 
Turk , Kelowna lie plei.ded 
guilty to the charge.
Howard Ibiiitei. Wiidii'ld, aiI* 
fineii Slot) (ill rniele;.s di ivitig
The C en tra l O kanagan R e­
gional D istric t will decide at 
its next reg u la r  m eeting  wheth­
er it will join -a. newly-form ed 
w ater resou rces planning board 
in the Valley.
To join the O kanagan Basin 
.Water B oard  th e -d is tr ic t would 
have to  com e up w ith its share 
of the new- body’s $27,000 bud­
get. ■,
In rep en t w eeks the Kelowna 
group h as attended  a m eeting 
of the w a te r  board ;in  Penticton, 
studied; a  -b rief bn  the  board, 
and corresponded w ith th e  orig­
inator of, the  idea , Lands: F or­
ests an d  W ater R esources Min­
ister R ay  W illiston. “
And although the board  has 
been approved, in principal by 
the reg ional d is tric t: d irectors 
aire re lu c tan t to, jo in  un til Ver­
non h as  m ade up its m ind about 
the board . C onsiderable oppos­
ition to the  w a te r  b>oar<i has 
come from  Vernon city  counGil, 
which feels the sam e job could 
be done by the .Okanagan W ater­
shed Pollution Control Council. 
“ I ’m  preparecl to  go along 
with th is  if V ernon, Penticton 
and K elow na, o r even m ore, are 
all involved,” said. Rutlancl di­
rec to r M el M arsha ll a t Wednes­
day’s reg iona l d is tr ic t m eeting. 
He b d d ed  the m a tte r  should be 
studied fu rther; “ We should not 
rush  th is ,”  he said.
T h e  w a te r  board  would “ cor­
relate, the ', w ork th a t m ust be 
done” . C hairm an W. C. B ennett 
said, explaining its functions to 
include a study, of pollution in
O kanagan L ake, sew age tre a t­
m en t plants and aill ,'uses and 
control of w ater.
He said  a  m eeting is ten ta tive­
ly se t w ith th e ,N o rth  O kanagan 
R egional D istric t (ineludihg 
Vernon) , next w eek . to discuss 
the b o a rd .T h e  decision to  join’ 
o r h o t ;w ill be left un til a fte r-the  
m eeting ; The Sim ilkahieeri Re­
gional D istric t is th e  o ther par- 
tic ipatirig  d is tric t in  the w ater 
board . ;■
Both the federa l and provin­
cial governm ents a re  willing to 
p u t m oney into pollution control 
and  o ther w ater m a tte rs  in  the 
O kanagan, M r. B ennett said. He 
sa id , the $27,00i0 budget would 
p ay  ad m in is tra tiv e  expenses 
w hich the governm ent will h o t 
p a y '■
In Kelowna, partic ipa tion  in 
the w a te r board  would m ean  an 
expenditure of one-eighth of a 
m ill, which M r. B ennett said  is 
‘'nqt too m uch to  pay  to  c lear up 
the w a te r  in our la k e ’’.
Two objections have^ been ex­
p ressed  in R u tland , M arshall 
told the d irec to rs. .The w afer 
b o a rd ; would have nO power. 
And since it  w ill db som e of the 
w ork th a t goyernm ent em plo­
yees should be doing, the board 
should be subsidized.
J im  S tuart, d irec to r fo r South 
east. Kelowna, sa id  he .feels the 
board  is rea lly ,a“ pilot p ro jec t” , 
and  th a t  the fed e ra l governm ent 
will som eday like  to  see the en­
tire  country use th is sy stem  for 
w ate r resources control.
Kelowna a n d  R utland  F ire  
B rigades w hre asked by the 
regional d is tric t to provide in* , 
te rim  fire  protectipn. R u tland  
has a ltea d y  agreed  to give the 
coverage. - 7  ,
C. E ; S ladeh r e a d /a i  le tte r  
W ednesday from  the Kelowna 
F ire  B rigade saying it will ,pro- 
vidb the serv ice for a  basic  
fee of SlpO p er m onth, plus $25 
an  hbur for equipm ent u s e d . at, 
a  f ire  (one tru ck  would be 
sen t), plus S3 p er hour- p er m an, 
up to  five men.
B u t apparen tly  the ■ b rig ad e  
will not provide th e  serv ice  until 
a f te r  nex t T uesday , w hen the 
quash ing  period for the m oney 
bylaw  is over.
T he quash ing  period, w hich 
lasts  a  m onth, is tim e in w hich 
anyone can ob jec t to a m oney 
bylaw  a f te r  it is passed.
In  response to  a  petition from  
Zone F , O kanagan  ^ lission , ask­
ing th e  d is tric t for a f ire  dis­
tr ic t th e re , the  d irec to rs  decided 
to m ak e  a  d istric t-w ide study of 
fire  heeds. F ire  pro tection  in 
the. M ission is now financed  by 
m em bersh ip  f e e s ,  w hereas 
th rough  the  d is tric t the  cost 
would be m ore widely, d is tri­
bu ted  th rough“  taxation .
T he zone’s d ir e c to r ,  W. H. 
R aikes, , isaid the O kanagan 
M ission b r ig a d e ’s hall is  w ithin 
one-half m ile of the south  edge 
of th e  region, leav ing  an  un­
balanced  coverage. He also 
sa id  the C edar C reek F ire  
B rigade, in the sam e a re a , has 
troub le  m aking financial ends 
m eet. He recom m ends a  study 
of needs, and the d irec to rs  
ag reed  to find out how m uch a 
su rvey  would cost.
s
, The C entral O kanagan Re­
gional D istric t has  decided to 
hire a full-tim e adm in istra to r. 
T h e  d is tr ic t’s  11 d irectors de­
cided Wednesda.v th a t business 
is bporning and ju stifies the se r­
vices of a full-tim e adm in istra­
tion officer.
A dvertisem ent will be placed 
in new spapers on the  Coast and 
possibly in A lberta.
The 1969 budget for the .re­
gional d is tric t will soon have tb 
be draw n up, d irec to rs  w ere told 
by cha irm an . W. C, Bennett 
W ednesday. It w ilF  include a 
contingent , am ount for the dis­
tr ic t's  possible participation  in 
the O kanagan B asin  Water 
Boai’d. ,
The fa te  pf the Kelowna dump, 
which m ay la st only 10 moi’C 
years if the  public is allowed 
to lise it, w as d iscussed  by the 
d irectors, They w ere told it 
would last 30 y ea rs  with just 
city use. W. H, R aikes, director 
for O kanagan M ission, suggest-
Youth
For Tonight
A panel diseus.sion on youth, 
law and o rder will be inelu(ie(l 
in, the - reg u la r m eeting of the 
Capi'i E ast ito ta ry  (,'lul) b e ­
ginning a t 5:30 p.m. today at 
the Capri,
Four stiajent.s will take juirt In 
the in o g ia iii: Cynthia .Taylor, 
Val P aul, John M aeLaehlaii 
fi'om Kelowna Seeondai'y School 
Grade 12 class and Lanec Lundy 
from Im m aeiiln ta  High Sehooi, 
M oderator will be Al Jensim 
fi'om tin' Kelqwna Roiai'y Club 
Sons and daiighlei's of Rotar- 
lans are  Invited to attend (he 
nieetlng which will iirovide 
youth witi) tile op isn tnn ity  to 
I'Xpi'e.'S Its views
ed a d istrict-w ide study of dum p 
needs be done. D irec to rs w ere 
asked  by W estbank d irec to r D; 
A. P ritc h a rd  • why Kelowna is 
not using  one of the m any  dis­
posal systeins in u s e / in  the 
U nited S tates ’, in which the 
w asie, afte r tre a tm e n t, is sold.
The election of a, d irec to r for 
Zone 1, R utland, m ay require 
the use of the School D istrict 
23 lis t of electors. Nom inations 
close Monday.
M inor adjustment.s. of the 
boundary  lines betw een voting 
Zone G, Lakeview , and Zone H, 
W estbank, w ere approved by the 
d irec to rs. Tliey did not mention 
the details.
( I.OFDV
F our Kelowna juveniles will 
Ix* sentenced next Wednc.sdny 
afte r  they pleaded guilty to 13 
cl)fu'gcs of b reak ing  and en te r­
ing, in juvenile court W ednes­
day,
T he youths wei'o a rres ted  Nov 
10 and chai'gcd in connection 
with a series of break-ins in 
the city dating  back to 1907. 
N am es and d e ta ils  of the of­
fences have not'lreen  released,
One of the juveniles liad five 
chai'gcs laid ag a in s t him', and 
the o thers stood tria l for four, 
thi'ee and two charges.
Teachers Snub 
School Board
VICTORIA (C P i-T e a c h e r s  in 
G rea te r Vietoi'ia W ednesday 
night voted non-confidence in 
theii' school t)oai'd for its alleged 
refusal to negotiate a 1909 con­
trac t.
A m eeting of the G reater 
V ictoiia T cacliers A.ssocialion 
executive went on late into the 
night to |)laii a public in fo rm a­
tion cam paign alioiit difficulties 
le a ih e rs  have had in eommiinl-
Speed happy m avericks can 
w reak  a little  havoc on the  high­
w ay b u t the  defensive d riv er . 
can help them  a v e r t an  acci­
den t. . ■'
’This w as the tone of th e  th ird  • 
session of a four week defensive 
driving, course . a t  Kelow na ! 
Secondary  School th is w eek.
In s tru c to r Bud W atson had  no ■ . 
m ag ic  potion to  wish th e  d a re ­
d ev il speeders into angels, but 
he did h av e  som e advice for 27 
K elowna students who m ight 
be d riv ing  on the sam e highw ay 
as d riv e rs  w ith the irre s is tab le  . 
u rge to  pass. I
Slow on a s tra ig h t s tre tch , he 
sa id  and  le t the p asse r  go by. 
“Being passed  is a n o rm al p art 
of d riv ing  and th e re  is no  reason  
to r e a c t  em otionally .”
F o resig h t and  gcx)d knowledge 
should be Used in passing. Know 
the speed and acce le ra tion  of 
your Car as well as the oncom ­
ing ca r. Signal your,in ten tion  to  
pass well in aavance.
The defensive d riv e r  s tay s 
back until it is reasonab ly  safe 
to pass, m ain ta in ing  a  , sa fe  
followipg di.stance. H e checks 
ahead  and behind for traffic ;
. You should signal left when 
m ak ing  a m ove,” sa id  W atson, 
" then  m ove left, acce le ra te , ta p  
the horn, le tting  the d riv e r  know 
yoir a re  accelera ting , A fter com- 
pleting  the p ass, use th e  rig h t 
signal, re tu rn in g  to th e  righ t 
haiu;! lane as soon as  you sea 
tlie headlights on the passed  
vehicle , resum ing  speed.
T ests show, he sa id , fo r a 
vehicle trave lling  60 m ph it 
takes ID seconds to p ass and  as­
sum ing the oncom ing c a r  is 
Ooming a t  the sam e ra te  of 
speed the d i'iver should allow 
h im self a  m ile to  m ake  his 
move. ,
"T here , is no rea.son to pass 
if you have to  exceed the speed 
lim it,” he said,-
Most Roads 
Good Today
One inch of snow has fhllon 
i() the Banff fJate a rea , the de- 
pai'tm ent of highw ays reported  
today,
R ovelstoke to Golden is 90 per 
cei)( bare , with .some slippery  
sections whiel) have lM.'en sa n d ­
ed, Banff to Calgary is bare  iind 
dry, W inter tlic s  or chains a ie  
rc((uired in the Banff a n 'a ,  
H igliway 97 iij b a ie  and di-y. 
W atch for construction seven 
mileii south of Ki'lowna,
Allison P ass  is m ostly b are  
with some sitp is 'ry  secttoiis, 
sanded. W inter tires oi' chains 
a re  required .
Kam loops to Rcvelstoke la 
bare and dry. The Fra.ser Can- 
.V'oii road i.>: bare and goorl, 
Motori.st.s siioiild watcii for 
falling locki W inter tiie s  or 
clialn.s a re  needed, 
K elow nieBcavcnlcil load la 
buK) niid dry  at the lower levrls,
I lions, 'Hie road is sanded at 
‘ “I'el hij^licr levels and w inter tIreS
ra tin g  with the lK)ard on sa laries )^'i'l) com part .snow and sllj)- 
and educational ina lte rs, ‘ I'^'ry sectloris at higher eleva-
'Hie association has 
m einbeis j ,,i 1 ham s a re  leqiilred,
Siw kesm en said  the mn'ihl Hi'ghwnV fi from Vernon to
I aus>'  of disconlent is the icfu-salM -'im l'' , C herryvillc is bare and
of E E P ea ilm a n . the s c h o o l ' /"' >• 
, ,, , p in t mo'/.. Iiiiiiing to slush,
I s . a i i U  s a l a i v  negoliator, to v\'lnier ( l i e -  or c h i . i n
after his e a r  went out of roiiirol c a 't  for the O kanagan I 'l id a y 7 negolia-! quiied.
a I c 1 e-
1 I the l ’F()s Hie pr ii(i,-»liU 
In'lmm-filletl p l n t u . c  b a g s  ih,>i!
' -og-U'',«. (i.i-,, . .  . ' I I ,
il'ig I e. er.i 11 Nile s,i, i -i),,- v,,., 
What fita thi'i.gtu vs an a I 'K )
till I
t HIGH l o w
.Ml > 1 7  , n c  11 ■<;
VVh.;etuii»e
7 p I I.I 9 p (tl .Ml n 's  Ita-ikel-
l).ill
n«(im intnn lla ll
7' I' " ’ 0  12 i, ■ HU i:r- nO'n
-A I 1 1.1'
raram oim l Theatre
7 p m  and 9 p iu . ••• \ “ il.t 
Rides
Kelowna Yarhl Club
, 8 11 III. Annual gyncia l m cr; 
ing of the sniung gioup of lin 
c l u b
nifwa Theatrw 
I n ertrtm  Street)
; '  >■' ' '  -  ( i i ' t . e r . t l  i r . i ' f b - r c  o f  i ! , <
Ki -ci'vna l.itu#  'I l ie a tir
tions
Tcai h c i s  fu s t asked for a 10,17,
(let 24. on llighwDv 16 n e a r ' TiHla'' .shoolil la- ilniidv with 
M rBridc ntid was deinoiislied. o D a 'c .n a l  ram , -suiiiiy Friday
: )s 11 h lit'lc  (hange  In tenuiei a - ; cj-nt la isr' and la ter lowr-red 
F in es t Sim , hi,II,Is., K .downa, jure. W inds .should be southerly jn , . , , ' r e q u e s t 'to  eight per ren t, 
was fined 12., fm diivm g a cai |2(i to d av , otlx rw i'e  light a
VMih n o  . itiMir«iM'( w h i l e  b e i n g  I T h e  l o w  t o n i g h t  a n d  h'o’li F r n ' ITie Ixrard m ade no countet
In ('iiuii Tne-da;.,
B—-.ata.w—-arhowld-.-.tiw—sMT—wnrt— I—-’Ami—
T h e  l ow a n d  h i g h  l e i o i d e d  to  r a l l v  Went  t o  g o v e i n i n e n l  art))-
Rudolf , K i  l ow n a  3 . 5 m , -„n o n  | i i s i  w e e k
Johmu-wi  H i i t l a n d  wt i s  g i v e n  « !  a n d  .54, w ) * h  63 in< h e x  of i i r e r i r ) .  | . l. ,
s i i s i x  i,d< d  s e n i e n c  e fm f u . l i r ig  .'.I' o; > oi.,|>)n e d  w i th 42 a n d  .5(» l e a ' h e i s  also . said the b o a r d
'O' '  .br- ,’ an ,0 ' ,di i't : e , « , i ' ii'n O'! n,  h'-- <-f i-te le f i  »>l m g . - . e  tea i h e r *  mean-
' s iMv.n tha i j ' e r i f i e d  t i m e  l i m i t  , 0 1 , toe M i h e  date a vear ago. lu igfid  i n v o l v e m e n t  in planning
THREE CAH25 
Two falae alarm * and an nver- 
Iteated c le d ilc  heater kept the 
Kelowna F ire  B rigade busy 
overnight Tlie false rdnrm»
and Cnwaton Avenue, and at 10 
(irri. fit B ernard  Avenue and 
Ethel S treet, The h ea te r, at a 
hom e on lla rv ev  Avenue, di<J
Ilf.I ( a 'f II fire hut f.i < fighters 
w ere called to check th t  d tv ire
/■
I
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Prime Minister Trudeau's state­
ment at Kingston recently about the 
possibility o f . a , “ large rebellion’' in 
the U.S. overflowing into Canada has 
recalled Canadian defence plans of 
the 1920s and 30s for repelling Am­
erican invasion.
Mr. Trudeau said-there might be 
beginnings of civil war in the U.S.. 
in a half-dozen years which might spill 
, over into Mexico and Canada and 
link up jn this country with Indians 
and others. .
He addied that he is more worried 
about the possibility, of great riots in 
Chicago, New York and “perhaps in 
our own great cities” than he is about 
conflict over the Berlin Wall.
In the.^early 1920s, the defence de­
partment decided that only two coun­
tries posed a direct military menace 
to Canada, The two were the U.S. and 
' : ;J a p a n .“ 7
Consequently; a plan of defence 
■ against the/ U.S. known as “defence 
scheihe No. 1” was prepared and cir­
culated in secret to all commands, 
Historian CoL C. P. Stacey says in 
the first volume of his Six Years of 
W ar that the plan was drawn up in 
1921 and work Continued on it until 
la te : i926,;:
The general staff Wrote a still- 
secret memorandurti about the plan 
in 1930 but the following year decid­
ed that Canadai.U.S; problems /  were 
“increasjngly susceptible to political 
solution.” :
A defence department spokesman 
said there is no intention of dusting 
off “defence scheme No. 1.”
Maj.-Gcn. George Fearkes, VC, 
once told friends that the defence staff 
was entirely serious about this scheme.
Gen. Pearkes, later Conservative 
defence minister; and lieutenant-gover­
nor of British Columbia, said that as 
a junior officer in the 1920s he was 
sent to Butte, Mont., to make a re­
connaissance for a possible diversion­
ary attack by the Lord, Strathcona’s 
Horse of Calgary into the U.S. ;
He said he had to dress in civilian 
clothes for his one-man operation 
aijong Montana miners and cowboys.
He said the defence staff wanted to 
run a diversionary raid into the U.S. 
West to take the heat off any Ameri­
can pincers invasion Of Montreal and 
Toronto. ;
In the Com m ons'Patrick Nowlan, 
Conservative M P ; fOr Annapolis VaL 
ley, . suggested that Mr. Trudeau’s 
Kingston observations were an “ex­
pression of hostility” toward the U.S;
■He compared them with Mr. T ru­
deau's earlier statement that Canadian 
shipments of relief supplies into Bi- 
afra against the will of Nigeria would 
constitute an act of war against Ni­
geria.
Donald Maclnnis, Conservative MP 
for Cape Breton-East Richmond, sug­
gested that Mr. Trudeau’s Kingston 
statement was an intrusion into Am­
erican domestic affairs.
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F e A T a a e « -  B o x  LO M boM /o#otA «iO
T h r d w u  into t4 e Atlantic  from  a 
STEAMER outbound  FROM HAUFAY lu 1906. 
WAS PKKEP UP 3 0  MONTHS LATER iH iH e  
BAY oF GUICHEN,SO AUSTRALIA.HAVIHS 
1RAVELLED IS.OOOMILESAmpCROSSIMG 
both t h e  ATLANTIC AMD INDIAN OCEANS
By PHILIP DEANE  
Forelsn Affairs Analyst
If it w ere not for th e ', c lo s e . 
interdependence of all “m a jo r 
W estern cu rrenc ies, one m ight 
l>e. tem pted  to  g loat oyer the 
cu rre n t troubles of the  F re n ch  
f r in c ;  now being buffe tted  by 
. the  sam e speculative p ressu res  
which forced the devaluation  of 
the , pound and p u t even the 
m ighty  dollar into a m a jo r  
crisis.
But E urope cannot face w ith 
equanim ity  a m a jo r  F re n ch  eco­
nom ic crisis : the whole of E u r ­
ope would be affec ted  and as a 
consequence the U.S. and Can­
ada  would be affected . E ven  if 
the F rench  franc is n o t deva lu ­
ed and the specu la to rs lose on 
th e ir  gam ble, F ra n c e  m ay  have 
to  tak e  m easu res  w hich will 
; give strong  arg u m en ts  to  U.S. 
prp tection ists, thus constricting; 
in te rn a tio n a l tra d e  and dam ag;- 
ing  the C anadian ecpnom y.
I t is in struc tive  to note th a t 
, the F rench  fran c  is in trouble 
even though F ren ch  re se rv e s  of 
gold a re—in re la tion  to the size
im portan t wage . increases.
. These suddenly m ade  French 
pixiducts. especially F rench  exr 
ports, m ore expensive, less of 
a barga in .
Fi-ench ■\yorkers a re  being 
paid  m ore but a re  not produc­
ing m ore; F ran ce  sells fewer 
goods abroad as a resu lt and 
can afford to buy fewCr goods.
“ But she has not stopped btiying 
a t th e , old level and consequent­
ly she is spending m ore than 
she is earning. W hen this hap­
pens, the speculators run  be­
cause  they know th a t sooner or 
la te r , som ething h as  to  give;
F o r de Gaulle, th e  choices are 
c lea r: 1) he devalues the franc:
2.) increases taxes to ; reduce . 
people’s buying p ow er: or 3V 
h e  accepts the necessity  to 
spend m ore than he ea rn s and , 
.m akes up the deficit by selling 
gold. A currency  , speculator 
holding a lot of “fran cs has to 
ask him self which pf the th ree 
a lte rn a tiv es  de G aulle will 
c h o o se , ' . ,v' ■
T he second, an in c rease  in 
ta.xes, cannot be applied severer 
l.v enough to effect a  cure: the
WINDMILL AN ASSET
• Sir::.
In y o u r-n e w s  ite m  Nov. 18 
you say  th a t ' “ several' neigh­
bors ob jected  to the s tru c tu re "  
nam ely , a w indm ill bu ilt by  L. 
b o n ire is . 345 Rose Ave. Tiv b u r  
house,- which is next door, we 
adm ire  the windm ill and feel 
i t  is an asset to the ' neighbor- 
hpod. .'
z We have had a lot: of v is i to rs ' 
h e re '!  th is !  sum m er “ frpm ' far
' afield , and each  one expressed,
, apprecia tion  of the s tru c tu re , ! 
How m any  people trave lling  
in E urope view such as th is and :
! enjoy -it. , '
We fee l sorry! for, the heart- 
, ache th a t has been giveii to Mr, 
and  M rs. D om reis, who !are  ; 
very  good neighbors, I t  is tru e  , 
th a t the' Windmill now looks ; 
horrid  because of the heavy 
w riting a i r  over, it, ; :
■Ho\V. kind it would be, if the
sam e person or persons w o u ld  
go up a t the sam e hour as, this 
w as p erp e tra ted  and  clean it 
off. H r. D pm reis can  h ard ly  do 
it in h is condition. ;
T h i s  is the d is tric t w here they 
had  “ the good ne ighbors’’ last 
y ea r; w here a re  they  now? , 
R espectfu lly  yours, 
f An N Y  E. : M EPH A M  :
335 Rose .^ve., Kelowna.
STICK TO YOUR GUNSI
of the F rench  econom y — the : F ren ch  a re  a lready  taxed  very 
w orld’s la rgest. So it is. not fe a r  heav ily : a w a v e  of s trikes m ight 
of not being ab le ' to  obtain  gold “  well eventually be th e  resu lt of
The continuing flow of good eco­
nomic news shows thc makings of a 
minor boom. There may be clouds on 
; the international horizon but it is not 
logical to expect that, after all the 
monetary markets have been through 
in the last few months, the specula­
tors will win this time around; the 
American economy may be so ebul­
lient that j t  is difficult to control, but 
for the standpoint of Canadian ex­
ports, that is’alT to the good, says a re­
port in the Financial Times of Can- 
acia ,' ■
The Canadian economy is not only 
growing faster than expected, it is do­
ing so dn a fairly balanced basis! 
Prices finally seem to be under sonic 
sort of control. Not that they arc not 
rising— by the standards of the early 
sixties, they are rising very strongly! 
But there appears to be a new level 
of tolerance for price rises, and the 
economy is absorbing them not un­
comfortably at their present rate.
The same holds true for interest 
, rates. The efforts to bring them down 
bdth here and in the United States 
have not been successful, but busi­
ness investment and housing construc­
tion arc holding up all the same. The 
state of government finances seems 
to indicate that business will have to 
learn to live with what, a few years 
ago, would have been considered an 
intolerable cost for money. The new 
Trade and Commerce, survey of in­
vestment indicates that business is , 
indeed learning to live with tliem—  
high rates may niake the decision to 
expand more difficult, but they do not 
stop a company from going ahead.
It is a fact that Canada’s labor 
force is expanding very quickly. It 
grew by four per cent between Octo­
ber 1967, and October 1968! At the 
same time, the number of jobs grew 
by 3.6 per cent, which is not a bad 
record for any country. Wc are now 
feeling the effects of the post-war 
baby boom by having to accommo­
date the fastest-growing labor force in 
the western world.
Faced with this, the only course is 
to continue efforts to improve the 
. quality of the work force. It is evident 
from the content of our exports that 
the Canadian economy is undergoing 
a basic change. We are depending 
less and less on raw materials and 
more and hiore on manufactured goods 
for our economic wellbeing.
There is no overall shortage of jobs 
for skilled labor at present, nor is 
there likely to be in the foreseeable 
future. The federalm anpow er, pro­
gram has shown some good results, 
but there is plenty of room for im­
provement. A really effective effort tp 
give people new, industrial skills 
would help to eliminate the personal 
misery of unemployment. And it; 
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The U.S. wuntlier bu reau  in 
its 30-dny outlook, p red ic ts 
near-norn in l tcm |ieraluroR  for 
ea.st and cen tra l C anada, with 
abovc-ayerage tem p era tu res
in north B,C. and north Ont­
ario  and Quebec! Below-nor- 
m a l tem perature.s a rc  expect­
ed In .southern part.s of B.C., 
A lberta  and Saskatchew an.
It is logical to expect an organiza­
tion culling itself the Citizens’ Demo­
cratic Rights Association' to practise 
simple ilemocratic rights. Yet, from 
Vancouver comes a Canadian Press 
report that the organization with that 
name howled down and permitted 
physical attack on a man who sought 
to exercise free speech,
Before allowing participants to 
speak in a debate on fluoridation, the
CDRA anti-fliioridationist chairtnan 
said no one would be heard in favor 
of fluoridation witliput a written guar­
antee that fluoridation is harmless,
A dissident’s attempt to challenge 
the anti-l'luoridationists was drowned 
in the noise of a shouting audience and 
he was punched in the head, This is 
a demonstration of citizens' demo­
cratic rights?
C A N A D A 'S  STO R Y
N avy Bill D eb a te  
EndetJ Bv C losure
to Yll.ARS A(iO 
Novem ber 1058 
Hugh M acD onald of O kanagnn Mis* 
sioii ce leb ra ted  his Mth b irthday  thi.s 
week. An ae tiv c  delTater he loves noth­
ing iK 'ttcr than  a iHilltical argum en t, lie  
received  a cong ra tu la to ry  te leg ram  from 
D r. U nderhill, in Moscow w ith the Kel­
owna P ack e rs .
20 YEARH AGO 
Novem ber 1918
P rov inc ia l C om m issioner Ken Ju ida ii 
a ttended  the annual m eeting  of the Cen­
tra l O kanagan  Boy Scouts Association, 
Nigel P(x>ley w as elected p residen t, J , 
M. B rydon, v ice-president, F ra n k  llv . 
land, se c re ta ry  and Alan G ilroy, trea s­
u re r. F,, C. W eddell. D istric t 'Com inis- 
aioncr for 20 y e a rs ,\Is  resigning,
M VEARB AGO 
Nnvember IMS 
Kelowna’s A nglican Young Peoples 
' AssiM'iatitm w as luwt to (b) young |>eopl<>
THE DAILY COURIER
It P  M a c l .e a n  
■ P u b l i s h e r  a n d  E d i t o r '
PiiUhi he<l every  anernoon  except Sun- 
ri,i\ and bolidays at 492 Doyle Avenue, 
Kelowna. B C. by Thom sen P C , Newi- 
r a  L tin i tc d .  
u th o rired  as  Second C lass Mvil bv
p a  DC
A
th e  P o s t  O ff ic e  D e p a r tm e n t .  O t ta w a ,  a n d  
( o r  p a y m e n t  o f  p o s ta g e  in c a s h  
"n ie  C a n a d ia n  P r e s s  Is e x c lu s iv e ly  en-
n e w s  d i i p a t e h r i  c r e d i te d  to  It o r  th e  
A k s iw la te d  p r e s s  o r  I te i i te i*  In tin s
I s iv r  a r . t  a P o  t h e  i ^.cs l  r e u s  p n b l n t i e d  
t h n r i n  .Ml iiKfit<! cd i c ' s i . h L i a i . o u  nf  
n > e r i * l ‘ d i ' i R ’ i h r s  h e i r . u  s i t  *!,•<» 
i r r r v r d ,
here for the anniiHl rally  nf the Okiinn- 
gan D istric t Council, III, Rev, \V, Adaui.s, 
Bishoi) of Kixiti'iia.v, oiieiied tlie |)io- 
ceedings. Pre.siclent i.s E d g ar Dewiliicy, 
Penticton, Ted H a rd y , Kelowna iiresi- 
dent, was ch a irm an  a t ino.sl of the ses­
sions.
40 YEARH AGO 
Novem ber 1928
In eelehratlon  of the ti'n th  an n iv ersa ry  
of the arm istiee , e x - s e r v i e e  m en re- 
gardle.SK o f , affiliation with a veti'i ims 
organization, to the iiumlK'r of 1.50 a t­
tended a reunion d inner T hursday , Nov. 
23 a t Poole's Ten Rooms, Dr. C am pbell 
was chalrm nii and eom m unity singing 
leil by C, W hitehorn, C, E, Scrim  and 
Art Sm ith, 111008 the ceiling willi the 
strains, of T ip iu 'ia ry , Pack Up Your 
Tm uble.i, etc,
59 YEARS A(iO 
November 1918
A te leg ram  was received bv Kelowna 
|H .,tnui‘ite r Ih I! Ilade.v st#tiiig that hl.s 
loil T',li‘ h.'t n  ll.u lev  ,lr . h.'til lireu 
vounded m the ngh l artn  on Nov .S, 
d ass  liefoie the .Armistiee
' «<l YEARS A<;0 
November IWix
'Till' b a .lirs  Ih'spit.'d ,\id S o iic  - In :,1 
a successful enlei t n m m r n t  m Ri> . i . ,n  s 
Hall, and w e r e  rrv ta id ed  wdlt n cood 
house, 'he net pnH eeds being S1.5H .5.5 
Arfuingst I t e m s  on tlie I'rogrnm  was 
p resen ta tion  of 'M is  . l a t t r v ' s  Wax 
WorL','' wi'U Ml 11 I ■;i-i ,i " • a i, .
, T iw r
XtSids (.f ' I ee *’ f 1,0 " 
n t i .m o 'd o  M'«m iidw  
11 . - ,11 - .
' K111V r ' : . 1 4, :, li
! «i'.> I t \!
Rod Ml, U r  rv«v r
i i r r
bv
m 111








One (,f Cimada'.s.liio.st o.Ncitln,-t 
session.s of Piirlinm eiit opcncil 
on Nov, '31, 1012, The Cotiscva- 
tivcs uiidcr Sir H u b e r t n o r d e n ' 
form ed the govornm ciit havliiK 
ctulcd the long rule of the l.iber- 
ahs under Sir W ilfrid I-au rier 
m the Ktuniiiiig “ 'recip rocity  
e lec tion" the prcviou.s year,
It had b"en elcnr for severa l 
yea rs  that there w as likely to 
be a w ar with G erm any and tlie 
L iberals wanted Canada to get 
ready  by Ituildiiig a navy, Tiio 
Con.servntives a ttacked  tlic iiian, 
culling It “ l.n tir ie r 's  tin-jsit 
iinvy’’. 'n iey  w ere sup iw rted  liy 
W inston Churehill in B rita in , 
then beglm iing Ida ri.se to fam e, 
who w anted Canad.i to coiilri- 
bute $3,5,11(1(1,(111(1 to Imild ludtle- 
hlilps for the Royal Navy,
F rench-speaking Conaerv a- 
tives did (lot ,lil.e the nlca of 
contributing  mone.v to Hi dam , 
and S ir W jlfrid felt tliat he eouki 
defeat the^gm ernn ien l In' fore- 
ing A vote on tlic Ivmh', TIn.s led 
to the m ost excilm g fdibusLcr m 
C anadian  hl.story. The House of 
Com m ons continued in session 
7A bouts a d.iv for two w«‘eks, 
M cmlH'is w oiked III ,eigl||'laiur 
vlnlts. and slep; ni thi ir oltin-'i 
Tlie 1 .llii I a 1 ,1 liii'led e\ ■ i v
( iHuse m dll' N , . v H i l l  II 
nuoting anv m .derui thev cmiid 
f.iid pel taiiniig to tile SIM nil lud- 
irig ".la iH '-’ 11 ,'ln ii'.i; Siiij.s ,
and die Hina ,
T h e  s t r a i n  wfo. s,, g ira t tli.n 
S i Robi’ 1; 11.;i Orn 1 - ■ <i i , .>■ .,, 
a n d  b a d ' a  d o e i o r  m  r on . s t i o i i  
attendance , , \ o u n g  m e m l N ' i  o f
“ l  •  , ,  I . 1 1  I  1 , , , ■ I ( 7  , ' (  P ,  , ,  t . 1 ,
cnm c known cis . iTikI
a com plicated  use of thewas
ru les of P a rlia m en t th a t closed 
the d eb a te ,a n d  forced a vote,
Sir:
A m an who on his own prop­
e rty  and w ithin c ity  r e f l a t io n s  
has both the c re a tiv ity  and 
skill to build even a sm all edi­
fice should never have th is free­
dom  of expres.sion thro ttled , p a r-  
ticu la rly  as the resu lt of the 
spite of one neighbor who: rnqst 
realize th a t com plete p rivacy  is 
• never obtainable in th e  city 'out 
onlyl'upoh; a la rg e  ac reag e  in,
the country.
M r. D om reis, stick  to your 
guns! L et your neighbor find a 
little “ e.xcellent good neighbor 
sp ir it.’’ ■, '
MR. .AND MRS. PAUL 
;• VANDERWOOD 
756 Wilson Ave., Kelowna.
;; JUST ONE VOICE ■ ,' ■'!
Sir: ,
As a nex t door neighbor who 
has not objected, I took offence 
to  the artic le  in the Kelowna 
D aily  Courier,, Nov. 18. reg a rd ­
ing a w indm ill a t  345 Rose Ave. 
.The captioii u n d er ' the  p ic ture 
s ta te s  N eighbors 'Voice ! Com­
plaints.! The a rtic le  also refers 
to  severa l neighbors objecting 
to the s tru c tu re  and th a t the 
w indm ill proved unpopular with 
his neighbors, e tc. ' ' ■
Did your rep o rte r  interview  
the neighbors of Mr: and Mrs; 
D om reis o r did one speak for 
all?
“ A. S. AUGUST, '
361 Rose Ave.', Kelowna.
WORK ADMIRED
' Sir:
As a n e ig h b o r ,  we adm ired 
this little  w indtpill. M r. Dom ­
reis has painted it neatly  and 
very  colorful and we hope he 
will be able to enjoy his wind­
m ill for m anv y ea rs  to  come. 
We certain ly  have no need for 
, our neighbor to ta k e  this build­
ing down in o rd er to show 
“ good neighlxir sp ir it” .
We believe th e re  a re  man,y 
w ays to show “ good’ neighbor 
sp ir it” and i t . d o e s n o t  m ake 
sense to ask  for dem olition of 
this beautiful piece of craft.s- 
mati.ilhip.; ' ,
When T skw the windmill 
sca rred  with pain t I could not 
understand  w hat m akes people 
do this, I hope th a t those peo­
ple who painted the windmill 
w ith ‘'te a r  this dow n” e tc ., will 
com e back with t h e f e a l  “ good 
neighbor sp irit” and apologize 
for w hat they have done and 
' repain t it.
C hristm as is only a few weeks 
aw ay, and this should be the 
rea l C hristm as sp irit, not c riti­
cize, not to d es tru c t, but be 
heliiful and love your neighbor. 
With kind reg a rd s ,
MRS, SY 'rSK E G,
, VANDERWOOD 
325 Rose Ave., Kelowna.
fo r. th e ir  francs th a t is causing 
the money tra d e rs  to tu rn  in 
th e ir  francs for o ther cu rren ­
cies. ■' , ■'! . V
COST PER UNIT
It m ay be too early  to  tell 
p recisely  why the franc  is in 
trouble: !but a la rg e .fa c to r  m ust 
be the sudden jum p  in the cost 
per unit of production: follow­
ing the -rio ts  and strik es  of la s t 
sum iuer, de G aulle had  to  g ran t
m ore severe taxation . ’The th ird  
, a lte rn a tiv e  — selling gold 
seem s out of c h a ra c te r  for de 
G aulle who places an alm ost 
m ystica l value on gold. So. a 
speculator, m ight reasonably 
a rg u e  th a t de G aulle will de­
value.
T here  is a fourth alternative,' 
o f  course: in c reased  productiv­
ity th a t substan tia lly  lowers the 
cost per unit. 'This is the only 
safe w ay to  econom ic health.
TO  YOUR G O O D  HEALTH
Bv DR -lO SrPH  G. MOLNER
-Dear; Dr. M olner:
I t . i s  one thing when one gets 
nervous . once in a; while, but 
when nerves seem  to have the 
upper hand, w hat would be the 
solution?
I am  in m y la te  40s. H ave had 
, a  hysterectom y and ain o v e r ' 
ac tive thyroid t tre a te d  w ith  
, iodine. 1
Wouid my nervousness be re­
la ted  to these two factors o r is  
, som ething else cropping up? I 
c a n 't  accom plish w hat I n o rm al­
ly could, yet inside 1 am  rac ing . 
H ave put on a lot of w eight. I 'm  
not hungry yet 1 pacify m yself 
w ith food, especially  a t the end 
of the day. — J,K .
“ N erves,” is a problem  af­
fecting, to som e ex ten t, the 
g rea t m ajority  of us. F o r som e, 
-like Mrs. J.K ., it becom es m ost 
d istressing.
She wonders if it is the re ­
sult! of her physical prob lem s or , 
som ething .else. This all-or noth- 
“ iiig distinction is deceptive. In 
all i)robability both a re  involv­
ed, not just one o r the o ther.
An overactive thyroid is m ost 
! definitely known to t'ause nor- 
ousness. Although hers has bcpn 
trea ted , she would do well to 
have her thyroid cheeked again. 
P erh ap s it needs fu rth e r t r e a t ­
m ent, ,, -
The hy.stcrectom y, while per­
haps not d irectly  causing nerv ­
ousness is usually  accom panied 
by some em otional tension. Why 
shouldn’t  it be? I t i.s a m a jo r ' 
operation. It is a rem inder th a t 
another m ilestone has l>een 
reached in life. It i.s som etim es 
(depending on w hether the .ova-
BIBLE BRIEF
“ For the Lor«l Ulnjsclf shall 
(lesccnd from heaven w ith a 
shout, with the voice of the 
arehanRcl, and w ith the trum p  
of God: and the dead In C hrist 
shall rise f irs t.” —1 Thcssalon- 
lan.H 4:16.
Jesus is com ing again, Du 
you think it will be soon? “ In 
such an hour as ye think not 
the Son of Mhn com cth ."
ries a rc  rem oved) accom panied 
by a sh a rp  change in endocrine 
(horm one) balance. S o m e  
, w o n ie n . go through it. easily, 
som e brood about it, m ost will 
have  som e em otional reaction 
to  it! In M rs. J .  K .’s case, it! 
would a t least be w ise to see 
' w hether the doctor can help 
her with a horm one supplem ent 
for a tim e.
B ut can we say  tha t such 
tre a tm e n ts  alone will relieve her 
, nerves? We ca n 't be sure. Mora 
likely if is necessary  fo r hpr, 
in addition, to tak e  stock of 
h er a t t i tu d e jp w o rd 'l i f c .  Have 
her childrch gro\yn up.and mov­
e d , aw ay, leaving som e em pti- 
. ness in her life? If so ,.she m ust 
hardheaded ly  develop other in­
te re s ts . ", '
Does she w orry too ! much 
about not being ab le 1 o "accom - 
plish w hat 1 norm ally  eould?” . 
All of us slow down in the 40s ! 
and ,50s. We have to learn  to 
n iake our head save our heels, 
to work m ore efficiently , and to 
accep t the fact that it is natu ra l 
for us to slow dow n. .
Ls som e specific em otional 
problem  bothering M rs, J.K . 
besides? I don’t know. Perhaps, 
she doesn’t know herself. If 
som e ra th e r deepseated  conflict 
or anxiety needs atten tion , she 
would need the help of a p.s,y- 
ch ia tris t. B ut on the face of 
things, 1 would suggest th a t 
she firs t try  w hat 1 have sug­
gested  — m edical attention to 
the two conditions referred  to,' 
plus .some self-analy.sis of her 
own attitudes. ■
■ P lus, I  think, a little dLscus- 
sion with her I'egular physician 
who m ight (a) notice som e­
thing about, her a ttitudes and 
feelings Which she does not re ­
cognize, or (bi see w hether a 
lim ited c o u r s e  of traiiquiib .ers 
m ight help her to re lax  — and 
to icnrn to stay  relaxed .
Note to D,W.; W l'cn a person 
h a s '  gall b ladder trouble and 
h ia ta l hernia, too, it is m ore a 
m a tte r  nf coincidenco than any 
causai relatlnnship.
iH’in m r  I 'liiiir
(lliiiti.v btiMii'.lu
a • ■ i T'"': >'
• V I . 4 ‘  , l | t '  ■ i I .
J» I / : ’ .1 
\ f  f . i  ml,
MimMi’T 
Ulf* tU'l)
la 'i I . 




B 'S R U M
D a r k  o r  i i g l i l ,  
w h i c l K i v e r  y o u r  ( a H i r  p i r - f r i s ,  
y o t i ’ il a p p u ' C L a t o  
t h e  f | u a l i t y  o f  L u i u I i ' h .
T h e  f a v o i i n i o  in L i t i i i b ' N  N a v y  R u m  
v v i t h  I tH H o a r i y  f l a v o u r .
1-4 4-44—laod-y.-.
W i t h  a  l i i i f t h t  t r o p i c a l  f l a v o u r .
A u k  l o i  i l i o m  h y  i i a n i G  J a s i i i b ' B  . . . 
t h a t  'ij I In* Hi»ii i t !
i . , i „  I a , «  1: ipf-.
I '




:,OTTA\VA 'C P I  -;P i-!!rie . Mi7- 
ic f 'r  T r.idcau  will probablv be 
a- (har.kfu! as anyone when th e ' 
go', (•rnrh.er.t ■ reyio'.e ' of ■■..fOroigh,
. a ''d  cir.fence tyJicv is. cpinplclc” .
• iik'/lv in Ja h u a rv .
■ Though h i ' dojr.e.stic pcjlicies: 
have’: ca'u-cd Utile he and 
E x te rn a l A ffairs M itchell S h a :’> 
have been in : a ln iost constant 
hot w ate r with the Com m ons o'.)- 
po 'itio n  — and som e o ther gov­
e rn m en ts  — over foreign policy.
For instance. Oi>ocisition L ead­
e r  Robert S tanfield charged  in 
“ the  Com m ons F riday  th a t the 
governm ent has one policy to 
’ te ll NATO and ano ther for hom e 
! consum nfion.
M r. S tan fie ld ’s assertion  was 
ai>pareritly ba s ed on Mr. Tru- 
d ea u ’s/frcq iien t indications tha t 
the governm ent wants! to reduce 
its NATO: co m m itm en ts .an d  its 
s ta te m en t to the N.ATO m iniste­
r ia l m eeting  in Brussels: this 
■ wCek that C anadian  ihn itary  
stren g th  will not be reduced 
and. m oreover, a planned 20- 
pOr-ccnt cut in the six-squadron 
' a i r  divi.sion in  W est G erm any 
w a s  being d efe rred .
The: p rim e m in iste r said a 
W’oek ago in - K ingston, h e  w as 
m ore w orried  about the (xi.ssiblli- 
ly  of ‘'la rg e  rebe llions’’ in the 
: ■ U.S. . spiiling^. Caiia-;la
than  h e ,w as  about- com m unism , 
fa.sci.sm. atom id  bomb.S o r  ihter- 
: con tinen tal rockets. ! “
This got the U.S, em bassy 
h ere  a b it w orked up.
SEEK .AX INCREASE
; Both the U.S. and B ritain  had 
beep try in g  to persuade  Caiiada 
to m ain ta in  or even  increase  its 
m ilita ry  forces in Europe.- ‘
In B riissels T h u rs d a y /B ritish  
D efence S ecre ta ry  Denis H ealey 
.Said all NATO m em bers except 
F ra n c e  and Iceland  — the la tte r 
h as  no a rm ed  forces — had 
p rom ised  to: in c re ase  Contribu-- 
j ib n s  to  co llective defence. ! .
. “ Not c o rre c t.”  Mr! T rudeau 
' sa id  crisp ly  when a s k e d ; about 
• H ea ley ’s sta tem en t' by M r. Stan- 
■'Vficld.  ̂-.
: A NATO spokesm an said  in 
B russe ls  C anada had m ade a 
new com m itm en t of four still- 
to-built des tro y ers .
Mr! T ru d eau  said  this .was an
' f.-ld’ com m itm ent .m ade bv the 
Pearson go'-'cr.mtient 
. ■ Harold Winch.. .'.\D F defence 
-'t-okc-'.'maii,. w ondered, out ioud . 
“now a .dun con;.'''..':it.'r!'entCould 
made. !x-f')re"the ship? w ere 
built.
-Mr.. Tr-ideau p.-obabty sent a .
' ''hii.l 'a iouiid’ NATO ’.'.hen he re-.
■ Sjijed: ■
'.. "Wc.: can' w Tt h d .r  a w- frpin.
 ̂ NATO during the cour.>e. of ‘ I960.
' if Vvc 50 decide: and the .?hip' 
which have - been Com mitted .to 
. N.ATO. . as.; in.. the,- ca.-e of the 
;■ ground troo!;.- or the air! trooits. , 
''. will follow, the. 'policy ' -decision'i 
w h ic h  is then m a d e ."  ' i
H igh-ranking '-.ifficcr.s iri the 
arm ed  forces said thiy sta te-!
, m ent, like sbine..othei'.s Mr; T y u - '
; deau ha.? m ade, i s ;. bound to ,
! cause unrest am ong ■ serv ice-1 
. .men, .. :. . .; !
fnforiTiants .said' M r T rudeau 
is: not talking off the. top of- h i s - 
: head. Hi?-statement.'?: v. ore care- . 
j-f.ully thG'jght out: beforehand. ! '
I TTiey added tha t Mr: T rudeau 
; has called for public di.?cu.ssion 
on , various issues and tha t, in- 
: effect, he is leading, off the de- 
, bate  with soine propo.?;>ls., ihdi- 
cations, hints : and . what have 
you.! . y . , ’!.- ., ■
i ' NATO is .far - front . the:' only 
! foi'eigii i?sue to spark  .sharp'ex.:. 
change? k.-re. .
M r- . Trudeau tojd 'IJ /I'ha.nt!
, United Natio.h;?! secretary-.gen? 
era l. in Edm ontnn un. May- t h a t !
I Canada , would not ! ' ‘shirk:; her 
. ro le"!in  peacekeeping. - .! -1
On Oct. 31,. Mr.. .Sharp, raid  
Canada, stood re a d y  to  .partici- 
pate  in a, peacekeeping  force In 
. 'Vietnant if requested!, to do' so
■ by  the com batan ts.
:, ij'.it the next d a v M r.!  T rudeau 
;. ?aid he did .hot -know w’hat the 
! gay e rn m en fs  decision would. be 
j if; si.i.ch a 'req u e s t w ere m ade;
1 .All du ring  O ctober, the gdv- 
'.e rn ihen t w as in alm o.st! daily 
' trouble with the .o p. p 0 s i t i o n 
j about, alleged hesita tion  in ,start- 
I ing! relief flights, to  .Nigeria and 
! B ia f r a . .!,!' .
,| .The opposition., charged ,' that I 
.1 the,, governm ent •w as putting! 
"lega l n ic e tie s" ! in the way of 
alleviating  s ta rva tion : ■
F or a .change, how ever. Can-, 
ada hasn 't had  a r e c e n t ; row 
with F rance . ■;
in France
PA R IS ' (API — ! E ducatipn 
rhini.stry officials and! the once- 
rebeilious, F re n c h  studen ts a re  
looking nervously  a t  the fu ture 
—and  each  o ther.
T he s tuden ts forced a rad ical , 
re fo rm  p r  o. g r  a m with their 
M rike and  s tre e t b attles in May! 
and Ju n e . A fter Hve m onths, of 
S tandstill, un iversity  life nOW is 
resum ing . ‘ .
Som e 200,000 of the 606,000 
F re n ch  u n iv e rsity  s tu d e n ts ' al­
rea d y  have re tu rn ed  to school. 
T hey  ap p a ren tly  have not yetj 
decided  w hether to  go .quietly I 
back  to  w ork and! accep t the ' 
deep  changes th a t resu lted  from  
th e ir  r e v o l t /o r  to continue the ir 
ag ita tion  un til all dem ands are 
m et. ■'
The g en e ra l feeling, both on 
cam puses and  in education min­
is try  circ les , .seems to be that 
th e  g r e a t ’m a jo rity  of the stu­
den ts w ant to  got back  to rea l 
w ork. Still, th e re  is irressure 
from  rad ica l groups who say 
th e  re fo rm s a re  “ lim ited ,” and 
. consider them  a n ianoeuvre to 
stop  revolts.
T here is som e fear th a t the 
action of the rad icals  m ay; 
sp read  to the inodera te  stucients j 
if the n e w  un iversity  p rogram
w orked .:! out by ; P  r  c.s i d e’ n t-; 
C harles do G .aulle 's!goverhm ent: 
cannot be im olem cntcd  quick ly .- 
' E."■''■'‘.kui . M in ister'. E  d g  a r 
F.aur.c h,n< v.oikcd diit a revolu- 
tioi:ai-.'- law.' uiodifying the , 150-' 
.'ear-old .?y!?t,em., . His ..reform s 
W e r e . Ta>ed: on two m a in  princi­
ples: .-Xutonciiny for. each-uriiver- 
s;ty,'a:'-l stiulcnt. partic ipa tion -in  
tin- culte.ge'-admlnistratiDns. ,
The : law a im s  at putt ing  an  
end to both: the cen tra l iz a t io n  bf 
tea ch in g  under  th e  control  of  
the m in is ler  and - th e  authority  
o f  the  t e a ch er s  o v e r  the  Stu­
dents .  . ,
ic Auto 
Travels On Salt
BONNEVILLE, U tah (AP)' -  
A batter.Y-powered v e h i c l e  
whisked across the sa lt flats 
here , a t ah -average; speed of 
138,862 m iles an hour here, 
" l  expecl w e 're  s ta rtin g  a w hole 
new gam e," said a spokesm an 
for Ford M otor Co,, which 
prom oted the test. The ca r has 
2t) reg idar production lead acid 
batteries, 10 on each  side;
----“ T
PLEASE! HER !
bn  - G h r i s tn ia s  m o rn in g  
f a s h i o n s  f r o m . . .
ANNE'S
$  DRESS 
SHOP
S
Black Mountain Rd. Phone 765-5140
NEW LOW PRICES
All stainless steel aquariums have been 
reduced to a new ;16w price due td .volume 
purchasing. We, at “Pisces” extend our. 
thanks to. yOti, the customer, fpr making 
this possible and, as. alvvays, ,\ve are passing' 
this saving on to you.
\ v I t
ical Fish &
Lelthead. Rd., R.R. 5, Kelowna phone 765-5425
★  W i
★  F r - i





Black Mountain Rd. Phone 765-6956
. Weekend Special 
','.25(1.-SHAKES'








MAKE CHRISTMAS SPARKLE WITH
%
* WATCHES   9 .95
* BIRTH STONE RINGS 10:95
* McBRINE LUGGAGE ’ 45 .00
n x ) ,  SIORES K )  SERVE YOU BEI I ER!
Kelowna & Rutland
TROPHY JEWELLERS








’rcnslon is Removed . . .
Rcsl is Replaced
at the . . .
PINK ROOM SALON
l.ocated Black Ml. Rd. Phone 765-6406
for the . . •




A lso . . , .
^ Sweaters 




Black Mountain Rd. I'honc 765-6927
Come &
Wallpaper
Ilo iiu- D c to r .iiin g  
at the . . . New Riillund
n  B PAINT spoTTta:
t ' I i-» f,rtl c u b '- i '- a v j  01 L ,  M’f I ovaled Black Mt. Rd. Phone 765-51(18
M.29 DAYS
This Wec(k
★ Children's (iloscs and Mitts
R egu la r 6 9 r .  Q  1  <YQ
0  tu i Ih o w  ............
★ (iirls’ Lined Uinter Siinn
Value to yV). NOW 3.29
★ Ladies' Winter Stretch Slims i  Q A
Reg H q.V NOW . O . Z /
MAR1-JEAN FJSHIOR




•  A ntique Brass
P H  S
'\ ■
I .





I.TO Belgn Rd. Ph«n*‘ 765-51.14
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VisUing M r, and  M rs. D oug­
las Robinson, L akgshore Road, 
over the  p a s t w eekend w as 
M rs. C h ristopher W ade from  
O xfordshire, E ngland .
Mr. and M rs. R. J . Stewart
re tu rned  th is w eek from  a ten - 
day  hoUday enjoyed a t  H arrison  
1 Hot Springs, an d  V ancouver.
Spending the p a s t few  days 
in K elow na, v isiting  th e ir  son- 
in-law and  d au g h te r  M r. and 
Mrs., W. P e n n e r  have been, M r. 
and M rs. G eorge C a rr from  
Saskatoon.
Visiting M r. and M rs. . C! L. 
Botham , M ountain View St., 
w ere M r: and  M rs. N oel C larke 
of M adison, Sask.
. G uest of M r. and M rs. E . H. 
P a lm e r  fo r a  few  days has been 
D avid :N e a r  fro m  St. Mai-ys,
Ont. " " ./  “ '
M em bers and guests are  in ­
vited  to  th e  keep  fit c lasses 
held u n d er th e  . supervision of 
M rs. G eorge H olland each  w in­
te r  a t  the  Y ach t Club. !The 
classes h av e  a lread y  begun and  
are  being  held  every  T hursday  
m orning a t  9:30 a .na .'.
The cheese and wine party
being hosted  b y , th e  p residen t
of Mosaic. Books on F rid a y  
evening is by inv itation  only.-
WESTBANK
, Mr. and Mrs. 'Vem NOrman 
of W estbank have  re tu rn ed  from  
h holiday sp en t in V ictoria w ith  
M rsi N o rm an ’s p a ren ts  M r. and  
M rs. J .  N ielsen.
M rs. Eric F ierce of V ancou­
v er flew up  oy er the weekend  
to see h e r  m o th er M rs. John 
C am pbell an d  h e r  s is te r  M rs. 
J .  de C. P a y n te r  in W estbank. 
M rs. C am pbell iS; s till in  : ttie 
Kelowna hosp ital and it  is hoped 
she is p ro g re ss in g , well.
Mr. and Mrs. DarreU Long
and son M ichae l of K am loops 
spent- the w eek en d  a t the. hom e 
of M rs. L ong’s p a re n ts  M r. and 
M rs. D erek  P a rk es  of W est- 
b a r i k . .
M rs. M ontagnon of K am loops 
is spending a few days w ith h e r 
friends M r. and M r s . ,, D erek 
P a rk e s  a t W estbank.
R ev. Norm an Tannar, rec to r 
of W estbank, P eac h la n d  and 
Sun im erlahd  Will ta k e  h is la s t 
se rv ice  in St. G eorge’s Angli­
can  C hurch on Sunday Nov. 24 
a t  7:30 p .m . ' :
W e s t s i d e r s  H o n o re d  
A t  F a rew e l l  P a r t y
W E  S T  B A N K (Special) -  
F rie n d s  from  W estbank, P each ­
land, L akeview  H eights and 
Kelow na g a th ered  in the W est­
bank  C om m unity  H all on S a tu r­
day  n igh t, Nov.. 16, for a  fa re ­
well p a r ty  for M r. and M rs. 
C harles Fallow field.
M r. an d  M rs. Fallow field  w ere 
m e t a t  th e  door of the Com­
m unity  H all w here they w ere 
p resen ted  w ith flow ers, a lovely 
corkage for M rs. Fallowfield 
, a n d , a boutonniere fo r , h e r hus­
band . D ancing  followed and  a t 
m idn igh t a sm orgasbord  dinner 
fea tu rin g  ro as t bee f and  roast 
pork, sa lad s  and  a ll the tr im ­
m ings w as enjoyed by  all.
Sydney S aunders presented 
the h ap p y  couple w ith  an  elec­
tr ic  S u ltan  ( la rg e  w arm ing 
dish) an d  D erek  P a rk e s  gave 
a b r ie f  outline of M r. Fallow- 
fie ld 's  w ork in th e  com m unity 
du ring  h is five y ea rs  in W est­
bank . T h e  Fallow fields a re  a 
very  popu lar couple who have 
done v a luab le  w ork in the 
com m unity , du ring  Centennial 
y e a r  M r. Fallow field  w orked on 
the  com m ittees an d  jum ped in 
to  help  w ith all th e  pancake 
b rea k fa s ts , as w ell as helping 
g e t th e  cookers w hich w ere 
g iven to  the hall. He w as also 
on th e  executive to  the Y acht 
Club.
M r. M artin s of Kelowna gave 
a hum orous ta lk  and  la te r  on 
in , th e  evening, M r. and M rs. 
M artin s  d em onstra ted  B avarian  
dancing.
M r. Fallow field thanked  all 
his friends for the  lovely even­
ing an d  sa id  how so rry  he was 
to  be leav ing  the  d is tr ic t. .
PLANNING THE FIRST UNITED CHURCH BAZAAR
Co-cOhveners of the F irs t 
U nited  C hurch W o m e n ’ s 
B a z a a r  a re  M rs. Ja c k  R.qberts 
(standing)- . and. Mr.'?., John 
Johnston,, wbo w ere  snapped  
as they busily m ade plans, for 
the forthcom ing c h u r  C h 
b a z a a r. The b az aa r  will take
place in the U nited Church 
H all on Nov. 23, and one high­
light of the a ffa ir  this y ea r 
will be the delica tessen  stall. 
T here will, of course, also 
be booths fea tu ring .C hristm as 
novelties, gorgeous p a p e r  
flow ers and hom e b ak in g ,, as
ANN LANDERS
well a s  the sa le  of baby  
; clothes, and  other , new  item s 
will be the books of favorite  
rec ipes, which w ill be sold by 
the  Couple’s Club an d  th e  dec­
o ra tive  floral a rran g e m en ts  
on the te a  tab les w hich will 
' also be for sale.
■ (C ourier photo)
D ear Ann L an d e rs : Is it true  
th a t if  ah officer in the United 
S ta tes  - M arin es’ gets a divorce, 
i t  goes on his' se rv ic e  record  
an d  his chances for a prom o­
tion d rop  .to zero? T h is seem s 
u n ju st, ye t 1 am  told it, is the 
u nw ritten  law  of the M arines.
W hen th e re  is no love or re ­
spec t and  the wife is a sloppy, 
du ll bore and the husband  is 
s tay in g  w ith h er only for the 
sa k e  of the ch ildren , w ouldn't 
i t  be b e tte r  for everyone if they 
p a r te d ?  Isn ’t a d ivorce,, m ore 
honorab le (M arine o r  not) th a n  
liv ing a lie?
Why, would a b ran ch  of the 
se rv ice  have such an unfiijr 
hold on its m en? W hnt do vou 
m a k e  o f  it? —CAN'T F IG U R E  
IT , ' ,
. D ear C an 't : 1 m ake of it you’­
ve b e e n  going with a m a rrie d  
M arino  who has no in tention of 
d ivorcing  .h is wife to .m arry  
you. T h a t D nw ritton  law is a 
lulu. He d rea m ed  it up  ju s t for 
you. Doll.
D ea r Ann L anders: Thank 
you for the colum n in which 
you said  — "Pectple go to the 
h osp ita l iH'cause they a re  sick, 
not Ireciuise they a i( ' lonesome. 
Do you r hospitalized friends and 
re la tiv e s  a favor. U -'nve. them 
a lo n e .” ,
I 'v e  m ade lip my m ind that 
If I land  in the hospitaT again  1 
will post a i)ig sign on mv door 
— NO VISITOKS, And there 
will 1)0 110 phone m my room.
T he day  I w as o p e r a te d  on, 
frien d s, and  fam ily phoned me 
an  hour a f te r  1 had Iteen w heel­
ed up from  the teeovery  room. 
My cousin was the fir -t to call. 
The nurse , said, "M rs N ean 'l 
t a lk ■ to you, Shi,' Is jie -t, eoining 
.out uf the an o sth e lie ."  My eiius- 
In rep lied , "She doe.sn’t have to 
ta lk  -  all she h.is to do is li.sten. 
1 w ant to tell her som eth ing ." 
Then .she i.\m l'le it on nml 015 
alioiit som e e r a ’,v th.og her in- 
tie  nephew
The da.'- .a ltr r  -a'- ,1 i -, ilue.'' 
v isito rs a.im e aiM '-.i;,,.! 'dieii 
fool heads ofl, It lo. -o- !\i 1, ,• 
us long to ( I  I'ovei )<1 , .|i;ve 1 
had to use enei e> 1>. ,:i : 1 .e--
ant when 1 ;h.>'ild I. 1 Iv. n 
re.sting and ge'.iaig o n  'i;e iu ;ili 
back.
You ought 'o  I I I '.! ' ii.ii enl- 
um n every  ,\ear, Aon It woiild 
b«' a r.alloli.il , 'e ,\  .. I 
BKLl.A,
D ear .\ I’m gl.el u ) /, d 
it ,So did loaiil.-e.l . I , - I I ' , '
and physicians. Thanks to all of 
yoii who said  so.
• D ea r Ann L a n d e rs : ' I have 
had som e v ery  d istu rb ing  
d ream s lately . I d ream  of being 
in tim ate with .th e  butcher, the 
garage, m echanic, tiie TV re- 
I)^irrnan and even the paperboy. 
1 am  a respectab le  tna rried  
wornan, mid-30's, w ith a fine 
fam ily. I—have no in te re s t in 
anyone 6ther than  niy, husband. 
My d ream s have m ade me. feel 
unw orthy and I am  filled with 
guilt. Can you explain this? — 
ASHAMED TO SLE E P .
D ear A sham ed: D ream s a re  
uncensored, thoughts and de­
sires th a t get loose in the u n ­
conscious. F retid  said they are  
the disguised fulfillm ent of re- 
pressedv wishes,
R obert Lewis, Stevenson once 
w ro te ;. "W e all have feelings 
th a t would sham e hell." Some 
of those feelings come- out in 
our drgam s. But it's  how we 
conduct ourselves, not w hat wo 
d ream , tha t counts. ’Ibo fact 
that ynii arc  asham ed  of your 
dream s indicates that you would 
probably never do, in your 
waking hours, the things ymi 
d ream  aboiit.
P la n s  C h r i s tm a s  
Ball In W in f ie ld
W IN FIELD  (S pecia l)—P re s i­
d en t M rs. G. P , Jo h n so n , wel- 
com ed six guests, a ll of whom 
la te r  joined, to the  reg u la r  
m onthly m eeting of th e  H ospital 
A uxiliary  held in the C entennial 
Room of the M em orial H all. A 
to ta l of 20 attended  th e  m ee t­
ing.
M rs. W. R. H enderson  t(X)k 
over as se c re ta ry , ow ing to  the 
resignation  through illness of 
M rs. D iana M organ. •
A le tte r  w as rea d  from  M rs. 
M organ , thank ing  th e  auxil­
ia ry  for the g ift p re se n ted  to 
h e r  for a job  very  well; done.
I t w as a very  busy  m eeting 
as plans w ere f in a l iz ^  to  ca te r 
to  the old age p en s io n ers’ an­
nual C hristm as d inner, ( tu r­
key, w ith a ll the tr im m in g s) , .to 
be held in the M em orial Hall 
on W ednesday, Dec. ITth. At 
the d inner the draw  for the 
C hristm as ham p er w i l l , take  
place and a list of a ll a rtic les 
in the h am p er w hich are , do­
nated  by m em bers and friends 
of the aux ilia ry  w as m a d e  up. 
It incliides a tu rk ey . C hrist­
m as cake, pijdding and m any 
o ther things for good C hrist­
m a s  eating.
P lans w ere also  finalized  for 
the F irs t C hristm as Ball to be 
held, iiv the M em orial , Hall on 
Doc. G. The aux ilia ry  hopes lo 
m ake this an annual affa ir. A 
cold tu rkey  p la te  wjll be serv- 
('d. D ancing from  9:30 p.m . to 
1:30 a .m . to  the m usic of Norm 
B row n’.s O rch estra ., P rizes  will 
be aw arded  and tick e ts  can he 
I obtained from  any Hospital 
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS (Spe-1 A uxiliary m em ber, 
riali'~-Tlii|' m onthly m eeting ofj It is sincerely hoped th a t the 
the Lakeview H eights W om en's I  c i'n im unity  ,. will support thjs 
Institu te was held, with (he re-1 waln a ffa ir as all m onies m is- 
port of a most successful rum -1 b f  " s ^ ' i h u . ' ’-‘’(’thipm enl
m age sale, A pproxim aielv ,$17.’), f'ir the Kelowna G eneral llos- 
w as realized from th e ’ s a l e ,  I'i’c '- 'a lso  tin' aux ilia ry  is plan
T h 's will fiirtlier assist i n ! '" " ' '  *......'
making the Institute Hall mor"
B y K.M.
T he T w irle rs  S quare  D ance 
Club held  th e ir  p a r ty  S atu rday  
n ight in the  W infield C om m unity 
H all, w ith  G eorge F y a ll as 
caller,
In  P en tic to n  the  W heel-N -Stars 
hosted th e ir  p a r ty  S a tu rd ay  
nigh t in  th e  Legion H all, w ith  
Dick C am eron  as ca lle r. ,
On Nov. 23, we have the V er­
non S quare  D ance Club hosting 
a p a r ty  in  th e  W est Veriion 
School, w ith  G eorge F y a ll as 
caller. R re fre sh m en ts  will f be 
provided. - 
’The, sa m e  n igh t w e h a v e ; th e  
F ro n tie r T w irle rs  dow n: O liver 
w ay, hosting  th e ir  p a r ty  n igh t 
in die: com m unity  hall, w ith R ay  
F red rick so n  as ca lle r. .R efresh­
m en t p rov ided  and everyone 
w elcom e.
Nov. 24 a  m onth ly  workshop 
will be held  in  the Sum .m erland 
Youth C en tre  H all. The OCTA 
and OSD A hold th e ir  m eetings 
a t  1;30 p .m . w ith  th e  w orkshop 
s ta rtin g  a t  3 p .m . ’The W estsyde 
Squares a re  the  host club.
: Looking ah ead  to Nov. 30 
we have  th e  C ircle ‘K ’ S quare 
D ance C lub hosting  th e ir  p a rty
in th e  W infield C om m unity 
H all, w ith J im  M cP herson  as 
ca lle r. R efreshm en ts  w ill be 
provided. ■'
R em inder to  all c lubs — re ­
m em ber h is w ife. D on’t  le t your 
ca lle r’s w ife  . bd a  - "bench  
w arrn e r”  un less you ’re  sure 
she w ants to  rest a b it. Som e­
tim es M rs . C aller tu rn s  ou t’ to 
be the "fo rgo tten  w om an” a t  a 
dance, sim ply  because nobody 
is W atching tO see th a t  she is 
up  and  dancing. Why not dele­
gate  e ith e r a  p a r tic u la r  group 
o r the  whole club to  see th a t 
the lady d an ces as m uch  a s  she 
w ishes? ' •
W hat’s you r opinion? — O ver­
h ea rd  a t a rec en t dance , “ Why 
c a n 't som e of these people be 
courteous enough to  keep  qu ie t 
while the ca lle r  or the  club' p re ­
sident m ak es his announce­
m en ts?”  Think ab o u t it — 
could ypu b e  one of th e  guilty 
ones? ■






(38 Lawrence Ave. 2-4516
IS TIIE OLDEST
W est P o in t is the  oldest 
m ilita ry  school in ; th e  United 
State.s. '
AU Afifmwd
MAJOR OIL CO. AND OTHIR
CREDIT CARDS
( T ^  UNIVERSAL CREDIT ACCEPTANCE CORP.
Including Eaton’s, the Hud­
son’s Bay, Woodward’s, 
Simpson-Sears, etc .
KELOWNA 
1567 Pandosy St. Ph. 763-3111
L akev iew  H eigh ts  WI 
Elect 1 9 6 9  Execu t ive
t l ,
i aiti'iu 'tivi' and conveiiiviii. It j 
was ,1 i'|Hii't('ti tiiat last vi'nr S8H1 
.w a s  s|i('ii| for n jio w  I'ciling, I 
. painiiiig, drai.'vs, etc. for ibo i
hall.
This bt'ing the annual iiieoi-i 
iiii: the (dllowing w ere retiii'iied , 
to o f f 1 e e; presifient, Mr.s. I 
'G t 'o ig e  S ti'se ii;n il: viee-pre.M-1 
tleiil. Mrs E reil M illigan: .see- 1 
rei.iry , Mrs. I 'ra iik  Singer J r .  | 
ami trea.siirer, Mr.s, Claude Me- 
; Chire and In the new |io.siiuiii j 
\ of sei'iind v iee-|iresident, Mr.s, j 
Wayne Walsh was elected.
'I'he aniui.il Wine and t'hee;.e ! 
P a rty  i.s the next big affair.
' I'his Is held Itiixing l)a \ to 
I  encourage people of the d iJ r li 'i  
to gel together and iiieei ihcir 
neighU ns. They h"pe lo see
niiut' lo furnish a four bed ward 
le new wing of the hospital,
P e a c h l a n d  UCW 
R e p o r t s  A c t iv i t i e s
R eports on the ca te rin g  to  a! 
local w edding  and a r r a n g e - ! 
m ents to  e a te r  to  two m ore] 
w eddings ■were m a d e . a t  the 
N ovem ber m eeting  of t h e  
P eaiih land U nited  C hurch Worn- j 
on held W ednesday  la s t a t the l 
hom e of M rs. M arta  Powell dn j 
San C lem ente Avenue, |
T he b ak e  sa le  held recen tly  
at the Co-op packing  house w as 
very  successfu l, it w as re p o rt­
ed.
P lans w ere  m ade to hold the 
g roup 's annual C hristm as b a ­
z a a r  and tea  on Dec, 6 a t 2:30 
p.m . in the  P each land  Legion 
Hall. On sa le  a t this b az aa r  
will be C h ris tm as p resen ts, 
hom e baking , and the UCW 
cook books and all the Indies 
in the d is tric t a re  asked to 
m ark  this d a te  on th e ir  ca len ­
d ars , and plan  to attend.
O fficers for the com ing ,vcar 
were, nom inated  and a rran g e - 
inents m ade  to hold the group 's 
nnnuhl m eetin g  a t  the m anse 
on Dee, 11 at 8 p.m . w here 
elections and installation of new 
officers will take idaee,
DAILY LUNCHEON SPECIALS
o n g l o r D  r e st a u r a n t
A Variety of Meals
from̂ SC to 1*95
plus our reg u la r  m enu.
In the Heart of Stetson Viffage.






TR A IL  (C P '? -T r(iil m ay have 
Its first w om an aldcrim in afte r 
the Doc, 7 civic elections. M rs, 
Verona C hristensen  tiled her 
n'omination papers T uesday, as- 
■ierting th a t "il is tim e the voice 
of T ra il w om en was hoard ."
V anc ouv e r
MR. Aj 762.2439
1382 R ich t e r  St.. ---
WIFE PRESERVER
,'iiii iheie
“Es’ca bird w atching han 
golion cormn8rcl.iJl. . . ”
\
Tl
TSr*»-peun<I < o l | * i  t o n i  w ith  
f ila tH t i« v « n  m oll* 0 t* a (  tr* * i* i  
c«ot«iln*n (of c o o k itt .
S O l ' I I K l M I  
iio i'S K  of m  v r i  Y
OPEN LATE
. . «n TtiunHlay evenlnic< 
h fitin rit U dirt.
Ph. 2..I554
. 4 4 - .  I l l ,  • . • | . . .
Mr J ' »■ 1




B tlPE K  D R U G S  L T D
M. I e
★ CALDn 
★ T filL E T lU L S  
M'NCH ( Ol'NTKU ‘
rre*rrlpllnn Serxire
SHOPS CAPRI 




Friday, Nov. 22nd -  7:00 p.m. 
Saturday, Nov. 23rd -  2:30 p.m.
M o d e l l e d  and c o n a m e n ta te d  b y  t h e  g r a d u a t e s  o f  t h e  .
P r o g r a m ,
Shop-Ea sy
SHOPS CAPRI and SOUTH PANDOSY
WEEKEND SPECIALS
Canada Good, Canada Choice
Crisco






W E R E S E R V E  I H E  R lU H l TO  LI,MIT Q U A N T IT IE S
ShopBasy
9 - 9  M ob . -  E rid iy; S tturday till 6  p.m .
Cooper's Shop Easy is Open
DaiE 9 - 6  — I ridai 9 • 9
i:]
K1EL0WKA DAILT CĈ ITlttCR. n n ^ . .  NOT. *1. J9«8 PAGE T
I
5 R«ll Pack
' o f  ! , /  J
GIFT WRAP




I h ( .  I M S .
SPECIAL
099
R ^ 2 . 9 9
SPECIAL
Pilsner Portable "Torcan" Phlllshave
GLASSES HAIR DRYERS RAZOR


































4 . 4 9
★ Philips Lifetime Changer. ★ AM-FM Radio
llr 4 Dual Speakers. ★ Wialnut Cabinet.
Reg. 3 9 9 .9 0 ,
SPECIAL .  .  .  .  .  . 3 1 9 9 5
25”.Twinspeakers
is 12 lb. cwacity 
ior Lisht.is Inter g  
★ Lint Trap.
SPECIAL .  .
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL .
Reg. 11 9 9 .9 5 , 
SPECIAL .  .  .
23". Full warranty.
Reg. 2 9 9 .9 5 , 
SPECIAL .  .  .
TAPPAN RANGES
30" Range, 24"  Oven
★ Full-width Storage Drawer.
★ Fully Automatic Timer and Appliance Outlet.
★ Infinite Heat Switches.
★ Temperature Controlled Broiler.
Reg. 2 6 9 .9 5 , 
SPECIAL .  , 1 9 9 9 5
As Above "Plus"
★ Rotisscrie.
-At Glass Back Guard. 
is Full-Width Light. 
Reg. 349.95......... ...... SPECIAL 259 .95
W.T.
19”. Compact.
Reg. 2 1 9 .9 5 , 
SPECIAL .  . 1 6 9 9 5
Sanyo Portable
9” Compact.
Reg. 129 .95 , 
SPECIAL .  .
SAVE $100




Reg. Value 2 4 9 .9 5 ,1 il O 0 
NOW ONLY .  .  .  1 * 1
NO MONEY DOWN — USE OUR EABY-PAV-PLAN  
Complete with Metal Stand and Eitensloni.
Plus Christmas Special
f  Q Q  O S  Complete with 

















35 2 .9 5  
NOW ONLY .
NO MONKT DOWN. USB OUR BAST-PAT-PUAN.
2 9 9 9 5
Complete with
★ SHOP VACUUM CLEANER 
★Catalogue
★ Plan Hiutk
LAY AWAY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS 
WlliI.F. THEY LAST
W M O h lY lH S W ir
I I M U  II .............................. a     I I iji     ..........................  II m i  g n  a n  I
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TO hpN TQ  (GP) — W aterloo cause  m ore  schools a re  putting
em phasis on football.”
^The H aw ks a re  in good physi­
ca l condition for th e ’ playoff. 
Only end  R alph  Spoltore will 
m iss th e  contest, b w a u se  of a 
knee in jury .
SKIING AT BIG WHITE
These tw o sm iling  sk iers 
w ere am ong the firs t to te s t 
the  shows on Big White 
m ountain  la s t  S atu rday . Ski­
ing w as ra te d  as good for
this tim e of y e a r  “ and lift 
fac ilities w ere opera ted  free 
for the firs t day  of skiing.' 
A good crow d w as on hand 
testing  put new  skiis, boots
and hot so, s teady  legs. The 
sm alle r e a s t lift w as .the only 
lift operating,.] I t  is--expected 
th a t the la rg e r  T -bar w ill be
in pperatiori th is com ing week- 
end, if snow conditions perm it; 
O ther a reas  a re  a lso  sw inging 
into fu ll: operation.
SPORTS EDITOR 
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: CALGARY (CP) — C ar horns
b la red  a n d : cow bells ran g  into 
the  early -m orn ing  hours todav 
in a wild overtu re  to Calgai^y
■ S tam peders.
T lie  too ting  and clanging was 
applause for S tam p ed ers’ 25-12 
overtim e v ic to ry  over S ask a t­
chew an R oughriders W ednesday
, night th a t sw ept the best-of- 
th ree  W estern  Football Confer­
ence final series in s tra ig h t 
gam es and put them  into , the 
G rey Cup for the firs t tim e  in 19,
■ years.
But city  police w e re n ’t  im ­
pressed  w ith  the celebration  
th a t m arked  the end of fru stra - 
.tion th a t had  lasted  since 1949.
: Shortly aftp r ''m idn igh t the 
com plan t officer a t police head- 
q u a rte rs  said  th e re  w as nothing 
unusual .going on. . .. . “ ju s t a 
h igher ra te  of acciden ts and 
m ore d r u n  k s around  than 
u sual.”
, A m a jo r  portion of a sellout 
crowd .of 23.380 a t . M cM ahon 
S tadiiirn s ta r te d  th e ir  v ic tory  
antics : ea rly , forcing re fe ree  
P au l D ojack  o f R egina to  call 
the  tough 80-minuxe strugg le  
w ith thiree seconds still le ft on 
the clock. ■
H undreds of fans m illed about 
on the field until the lights w ere
■ tu rned  off 30 m inutes a f te r  the 
gam e, m ask ing  in d ark n ess  the 
fac t th a t both  goalposts had 
been torn  down.
Rudy L in term an , the rookie 
specla l-hssignm ent m  ft n who 
filled in efficiently  as a halfback  
a fte r D ave C ranm er w as in­
ju red  in the first q u a r te r , w as j 
CCStBtiC. ■ i
’’We’re  going to  go all th e  , 
w av now ,” he said. " I  can  ju s t , 
feel it. We’ve got a g rea t team  
and th e re  should be nothing to 
hold us b ac k .” |
FACE ONE OBSTACLE 
T here  will bo a t least one obs­
tac le  in the G rey Cui> gam e in 
T oronto  S a tu rd ay , Noy. 30. Otta* || 
wn Rough R iders and T oronto] 
A rgonauts now arc  engaged  in a 
tw o-gam e, total-txiint se ries for 
the E a s te rn  Football ro n fc re n ce  
champlon.ship, with T o r o n t o ]  
holding a 13-11 edge a t th e h a lf -  
way point. The second gam e 
will be playerl S atu rday  in Otta- 
wa.
A tired  P e te r  L lske, playing 
out his option with the Stnmf>e<l- 
ers p rio r to a t,ry a t pro football 
in the U nited S tates, said "it 
was a toiigli gam e but it d idn’t 
take as m uch out of me as It did J 
the linem en .” .
It w as the C algary  defence, | 
with F ran k  A ndruskt, L arry  
Robiiuson. J im  Furlong, W ay n e ,| 
llarri.s, Dick S uderm an and 
G 'an v ille  Liggln.s the b ig ’ men, 
who tu rned  the tide against the 
d esp era te  R oughriders, nttem id- 
Ing to  rcliound froni a 33-0 rout 
In the firs t gam e In R egina last 
S atu rday ,
F urlong  and H arris  drove 
S askatehew an b a e k Into a 
third-rlown i>unt situation  in the 
R ider end zone in the second 
q u a r te r  tha t exohxied Into C al­
g a ry 's  fiiMt touchdown,
S uderm an  drove Into b lw k  Al 
F o rd ’s imnt and ,\n d ru :k i fell 
on the Itxrse b.ill for the touch­
down ttint wloed out n 3-<l lead 
Rovighriders had taken  in the 
first q u a r te r  on a 24-v;ard field 
goal by .lack Abend.sninn, 
R obinson’s Interception ,set u p , 
the StaiuiMxIei s w inning touch­
down ea rly  in the 2<bminute 
overtim e ses.sloh, He ran  the 
ball back ;16 y ards to  the Sas- 
)kalehew nn n -y a rd  line and i  
few playa la te r LisKe th rew  to 
Tftrrv F vanshen  In the end rone 
■\lf th e re  w ere any play* that 
heliHxl u« lo treat Saskatbh- 
e v a n ,”  said w a c h  J e r ry  Wfl- 
ham *, ” lt had to be the tnter- 
c •otton* by Robm.son and Je rry
K eeling’* Interceirtlon in the 
O 'ening m om ents of overtim e, 
one of five bv C algartr in the
d iv i '
‘" I t w-a< one of th e  t'W gheq 
irarii** I have f v w  p lay ed ,” 
ile lu n 'o n  said.
T h e  fbyiRhr.dfr-i buffeted 
thr>« Khiiui I"' the C »l«a:y  rte- 
' fence, refused  to y ield and
L  u  t  h e r  a  n U niversity  Golden 
'H aw ks a rr iv e d  W ednesday, sur- 
; p rised  th a t they  w ere here  to 
' p lay  in th e  C anadian  .College 
i Bowl F riday  night!
" O u r  te a m  is young and: we 
figured we w ere pro lxably , a 
y e a r  aw ay from  a  cham pion­
sh ip ,” sa id  coach  D ave Knight, 
whose club m eets Q ueen’s Uni­
versity  G o ld en : G aels fo r the 
V anier Cup. ’.
W aterloo h as  a  sttiden t body 
of only 2,400 an d  ran k s  among 
the  sm all colleges in  Canada 
which doesn’t  allow  for much 
depth  in  football te am s .
"We h av e  tb  re c ru it p layers,” 
Fhiight Said. “ In  C anada, re ­
cruiting ju s t m e an s  telling a 
boy that you like h im  and you 
hope he likes you. If  w e  didn’t 
recru it, w e’d  have, difficulty 
fielding a team  of any kind 
from  a s tuden t body as  sm all as  
ours.
“ We don’t  have a  b ig  alum ni 
to  spread th e  w ord, either. We 
can  em phasize the  g re a t atinos- 
phere a t a sm a lle r school and 
the. personal a tten tion  an athlete 
receives. Of course, o u r winning 
record has  helped .”
SECOND BOWL T R Y
I t will be W aterloo’s second 
tr ip  to: th e  Bowl gam e in. three 
yea rk  The te a m  reach ed  the  
Canadian final in 1966 afte r an 
undefeated  season; in the . Cen­
tr a l  C anada In terco lleg ia te  Cqrt- 
ference, b u t lost to  St. F rancis 
Xavier o f  Antigonish, N.S. ; , 
Coach ^Knight has  since re ]̂ 
built the  club around  six m em- 
b e r s b f  the  1966 squad. W aterloo 
had  a 5-1 wqn-lost rec o rd  in reg- 
u lar-season p lay , arid defeated 
Loyola College of M ontreal and 
St. M ary’s of H alifax  to  reach 
the. Bowl gam e.
Knight says th a t  increased 
com petition in the CCIC has 
helped produce stroriger'!team s. 
. ‘Tt’s a  m uch b e tte r  league 
now, w ith m ore balance, b e
The gamp is  scheduled for
8:30 p:ni. e G t  and \v iU . .c -  
vised nationally  by the  CBG. A 
sellout crowd of 21,000 is expect­
ed  w ith all proceeds going to  
the C anadian  Save th e  Chil- 
d reri’s  Fund .
B y THE C A N ^ IA N  PRESS
BJEMEMBER WHEN . .
Fighting  by  anyone other 
th a n  th e  tw o scheduled box> 
e rs  w as banned 44 years 
ago today—in 1924—by the 
New Y ork S tate  Athletic 
Com m ission. D ick H urley, 
m an ag e r of M ike DundM , 
w as b a rre d  from  boxing hi 
the s ta te  for life a f te r  he a t­
tack ed  r e f  e r  e e  P atsey  
H aley. The decision cost 
D undee the  b o u t
In Western
By THE CANADIAN PR ESS
, BUNCH O F BULL
T h e  . U nited S ta tes ; issued a 
stam p in  1967 show ing a  .Here­
ford bull, to syiribolize N ebras­
k a ’s centennial. '
P E T E R  LISK E 
. . . sh a re s  glory
gained a tie in the fourth  q u a r-  
when W ally D em psey in te r­
cepted a . Liske pass to Set up 
G eorge R eed’s, one-yard plunge 
for S aska tchew an’s lOne touch­
down. Bill Goods m ade the con­
vert.'
"T h e re ’,? a g r e a t . c lub ,” '. Rob­
inson said, "T h a t Reed is the 
best, ju s t the b e s t .”
Reed! w as the f ir s t  Roughridcr 
to en te r the C a lg a ry . d ressing  
room  to extend his congra tu la­
tions. . .
The rich  got r ich e r arid the 
poor ■ m oved into eVen shabb ier 
q u a r te rs  in W estern Hockey 
L eague action W ednesday night. 
L eague-leading San Diego Gulls 
b e a t:  back  a  last-m inu te  ra lly
by the ’ cellar-dw eliing! : Dcn''®V
Spurs before. 1,264 D enver fans 
scored .an easy  6-1 v ic tory  over 
land, the second-place Bucka- 
roos scored  an  easy  6-1 v ictory  
over fifth -p lace Phoenix . Road- 
ru n n ers  as 4,278 looked on.
San D iego is four points up 
on the BuckarOos, while D enver 
is firm ly  ensconced in the.'base- 
m en t w ith two wins, 15 losses 
and tw o ties.
Phoenix, rem a in ed  five points 
behind idle Seattle  in fourth 
place, V ancouver Canucks oc­
cupy th ird  p lace  in league stand ­
ing.? w ith  21 points. ! .
.The Gulls gave up  the  firs t 
goal to Wilf M artin  of the Spurs, 
then juriipcd to  a 3-1 lead  before 
John R odger got an o th er ' puck 
p as t San D iego goalie Ja c k  
M cC artan  m idw ay through the 
third period.
W illie O’R ee and F re d  H ilts
handled  the G ulls’ scoring as 
they fired  two goals apiece.] 
M cC artan was ;a stando iit in the j 
nets, blocking 37 shots. I
In  P o rtlan d , th e  ; B ucks’ Bill 
Saunders scored th re e  tim es and 
added two a ss is ts ; to  .Read his 
tearri ! to Victory an d  g ra b  the 
lead  in the leag u e’s individual, 
points parade.
All teanas see action  F rid a y  
n igh t as P o rtlan d  v isits  V ancou­
v er, Phoenix tra v e ls  to  S eattle 
and San D ieg o , h a s  a rem a tch  









TO TAKE OUT 
FAMILY PAK — 14 pcs. chicken 
4 rolls, : pt. cole slaw ,
F rench  fries. .
ECONOMY PA K  -  9 
of chicken, only .. . . .  . - . . .
INDIVIDUAL D IN N ERS -  3 
chicken, chips, cole slaw , 
roll, g ravy.
HANNIGAN'S BURGER KING
Mon. to S at., 10 a .m  
HIGHWAY 97 N.
2 a .m . ^  Sunday 11 a .m . - 1 a.m .
762-4423
Like maybe a .spiriicd Mustang that has so much 
gct-up-anti-go that it just never stays long in its stall. 
l1ic ' M  Mu.stang is T lj l i  Christnias gilt for the 
young in heart , , , physical age is not import­
ant, The lively styling, sporlier and more 
exciting than ever , , , there arc five 
Mustangs for you to choose to slip 
{secreiiy) into your stable. Then you'll 
be ready to knock’ 'em dizzy with 
delight on Christmas morning.
> 1
. . .  has a better idea




"A t long last fashion has caught up 
with the way ypu feel on a Friday after 
a successful week’s work.
A suit that anticipates the pleasures 
of the weekend-^yct sulTiciently 
conservative to mark you out as a 
businessman.
That’s the secret of the Cambridge 
Friday Suit, A well-tailored jacket and 
pants that can be worn to the office, and 
then to the golf club.
However, the jacket and pants don’t 
just go together by happy chance.
They were p lanned  to go together from the 
very beginning.
The trousers are fashioned from a
Tltc Woolmark appears on 
quality-tested products
plain coloured fabric using one o f the 
same coloured threads used in the 
patterned fabric for the jacket, The result 
is perfect co-ordination.
Shown above is just one of the many 
Cambridge Friday Suits. The jacket is 
a quiet glen check in a pure wool worsted 
that captures the feel of the country.
The trousers arc soft flannel, in a 
co-ordinating plain shade.
Wc have many other Cambridge Friday 
Suits in pure virgin wool, and a host 
of subtle shades, to satisfy your new found 
Friday freedom.
Please drop in. By next Friday, wc 
could have you looking the way you fed.**




S t O G
staop
575 Bernard Ave. • Dial'763-2101
OPEN FftlDAY NIGHTS TILL 9 P.M.
16.M llarvev Vvr. (Ilwy. U7 N.l Dial 762-0543
By THE CANADIAN PRESS ]
“Toronto M aple L eafs, rid ing  a  I 
c re s t of four wins and tw o ties! 
in the  la s t six gam es, stood 
th ird  in the N ational Hockey!
L eague  stand ings today;
The LeMs, w ithout a sco re r in 
the  NHL, top  20, have  clim bed 
p a s t  Chicago and Boston to ' 
ro o st two points behind M ont-l 
r e a l  and  th re e  behind New York;
R a n g e rs  in  the E a s te rn  D iv i- :
; . Sion. “ . . ■ I
We<taesday n igh t they  staged  
a  th ird-period  com eback  to 
tro u n ce  P ittsb u rg h  P engu ins 5-2, 
befo re  16,356 Toronto fans. Bos-l 
ton B ru ins w ere  idle/' ; ■ ' j 
1, ^  A t New York, P h il GOyette se t 
I P ' up  th re e  goals and scored  the 
w inner as  the  R angers d efeated  
Los A ngeles K ings 4-2 in  a  
g a m e  w atched  by 14,249..
G oalie G lenn H all, w e a r in g . a  
fa c e  m ask  for the  f irs t  tim e, 
sh u t out O akland Seals 7-0 a t  St.
Louis Blues for his 74th shu tou t 
in  14 NHL seasons.
In o ther gam es, C h i c a g o  
B lack  H aw ks’ .Dave ,Drydeni M innesota N orth S ta rs  2-0- and 
m a d e  40, saves and b lanked  M ontreal tripped  D etro it 3-2,
C entre D ave Keon counted 
two goals, one into, an enlpty  
net, as the Leafs sU rged back  in 
the  th ird  period with four goals. 
P engu ins had led 2-1 a t the end 
of th e  second.
BOB PULFORD  
. > . leads Leafs
OTTAWA (CP)
m a n ag e r , Red] O’Quinn sa id  
W ednesday th a t O ttaw a Rough 
R iders, h ay e  about 10,000 red-hot 
su p p o rte rs  . who go to  hom e 
g am es cbm e G rey Cup or la s t 
'p l a c e . ,
. “ B ut we also have an awful 
lo t of: m a rg in a l fans who Tie 
- b ack  in the bushes , and w ait and  
se e  w hat kind of a te am  i t ’s 
going to be you a re  p lay in g , ”  he 
“:said.. '
‘'O r if . they  c a n  have the op­
tion of w atching the . gam e on 
cab le  television, they will take 
it. And if the w eather is bad, 
th e y ’il s tay  hom e.”
O’.Quinn. is w orried  abou t 
. m ore; than  3,000 uiisold tickets 
to  S a tu rd ay ’s deciding g am e of 
the  .E aste rn  F ootball Conference 
finals betw een R iders and  T o r­
onto; to  A rgonauts. ] ; •/
> A rgos c a rry  a  iw orpoint lead] 
in  the final gam e Of th e  total- 
po ih ts series which will decide 
th e  E a s te rn  re p re se n ta tiv e  in 
th e  G rey Cup.
D espite a firs t-p lace  finish 
th is  seasori aind w hat O’Quinn
G enera l ca lls one pf the h ighest-paid  arid
In Williams
M ONTREAL (CP) — G eve- 
land W illiam s sa y s  he has fully 
recovered  from  a bu lle t wound 
he suffered four, year.? agp and 
th a t could m ean trouble for ,Bob 
Cleroux of M ontreal. ' .
W illiam s, 35, from  Houston, 
Tex, w as .shoi and nearly  killed 
in an alterca tion  with a ixilice- 
m an in T exas and says he 
ha.sn’t lost anything as a resu lt 
of it.
' ' I ’m as fit as I e'.'or w as, 
m aybe even f itte r ,” ,say,s \VI1- 
liam.s, who m e e ts  Clo'roux, 30, in 
a 10-round non-title fi.ght a t  the 
M ontreal F o n n n  tbhlght; 
;W illiaijis will be “looking for 
his G7th professional victory. He 
has los't only six ot' 73 pro fight.?, 
with anotlVev bout ending in a 
draw ,
C l e r o u x ,  form er Cnnaclian 
h ea w w e ig h t cham pion, will be 
looking for hi.s sixth stra igh t 
win since ending a five-.vear re ­
tirem en t e a rlie r  in the year,
TACKLED UNKNOWNS
M is  first five fights since he 
decided on a com eback h n \e  
been staged in ru ra l Quebec 
a re a s  and against ri>ratlvrlv uii- 
known fighters. In all, Cleroux 
has won 44 of 50 pro fights d u r­
ing his ca ree r, , .
A severe setliack for (,’leroux 
toniglit ('ould m ean the end of 
his boxing ca ree r  
Al naehm iii, C’leroux 's New 
. York m anager, savs if the 
M on trea ler bent.- W illiam s he 
will try  for a fight against 
llcn ri', CooiH'i' Iti'iU'-h F m pire 
h eav j’weight iTiaiupion 
.W illiam s will get sit I Mi l l  plus 
e\|K>n.se.s and ( ’lero\ix $11,000 
with the oDt'on of '.’tl per ren t o( 
net receip t, I’rom oiers say they 
a re  expecting a SIOO.OUO gate,
A lO-round s('m i-(inal heavv- 
w eight tight will TC Sla'nford 
■ 1 lai n s , I ico r-I ' ( 'h u v a lo 's uip 
sp a rrin g  pai'liiiu' ' c.nM C harlie 
t ’h.ise of M,iiiiM al
m ost exciting te am s in the C a­
nadian  F o o tb a ll L eague, O ttaw a 
has ye t to  d raw  a  capacity  
crowd of 27,500 to its hom e 
p ark . ■'
A CBC a n n 6 u n .c e rn e n T 
W ednesday th a t i t  will c a rry :th e  
laist half of the gam e on its O tta­
wa Television sta tion  w on’t  help 
ticket sales, O’Quinn feels. T hs 
full g am e ' will b e  c a rrie d  by 
CBG-TV outside; O ttaw a s ta rtin g  
a t  2 p .m . EST.
R iders say  cab le  ' lelevision, 
tyhi'ch brings the  • hom e gam es 
into the  city  from  sta tions in 
Kingston, Ont., and  M ontreal, is 
the big reason  O ttaw a h asn ’t 
had a full house.
O’Quinn sa id  som eth in g  m ust 
be done to  p re v e n t cab le  TV 
from  doing aw ay w ith the 
“ b lackou t” of the  hom e city.
" I f  the person  in th e  blacked- 
out cities d idn’t  h a v e  the  choice, 
then he would bundle up, get 
h im self a b lan k e t an d  a bottle, 
and com e out to  th e  football 
g a m e , ’’ , said  O’Quinn.
O’Quinn also belie.ves th a t 
O ttaw a has m ore “ tra n s ie n ts” 
—people from  outside the city  
who com e h ere  to  work- for the 
governm ent.
"T hey  a re  not rea lly  d ie-hard  
fans like those, in  R eg ina or C al­
g ary ,”  he said.
And if it w asn ’t  fo r fans from  
the O ttaw a V alley  or from  spots 
as  fa r  aw ay  as K ingston and 
Belleville, he doubts O ttaw a 
could suppo rt a  p rofessional 
football, team .
* While O 'Quinn w orried  about 
the gate , g roundskeeper E ddie 
F r ie l  fre tted  about the field. 
M ore show fell overn igh t T ues­
d a y  and the field rem a in s  w et 
and. m uddv. ' ■
STARTS FLN.AL DRIVE
The final d riv e  w as s ta rted  by 
left w inger B ob .Pu lford , 'who] 
scored  w hile the Leafs w ere 
short-handed. H e then a ssis ted  j 
on goals by L a rry  M ickey, Keon i 
and Ron E llis. G ene U briacp  
and Billy D ea scored  for P i t ts ­
burgh. ■
Donnie M arsha ll counted two 
goals for New Y ork, w ith H arry  j 
Howell getting  the . other. Los' 
A ngeles sco re rs w ere Howie 
H ughes and R eal Lem ieux.
Howell tied the sco re 2-2 on a 
pass from  G oyelte .in the first! 
half-minuite of the th ird  period- 
G oyette then  snapped  the tie 
m idw ay ■ th rough  the period, 
b e a t  i n g Los Angeles goalie 
G erry  D esjard in s  from  close in. 
G oyette also  a s s is te d  on M ar­
sh a ll’s tw o goals.
F ra n k  St. M arse ille  scored 
tw ice for the B lues, and T erry  
C risp picked up th ree  assis ts  
ag a in s t O ak land’s rookie goalie, 
C h r is . W orthy. O ther scores 
w ere by Red B erenson , B arc lay  
P lag e r, C r a ig . C am eron , Ab 
M cD onald and  G ary  Sabourin 
before a crow d of 10,458.
C hicago goalie D ennis D ryden 
recorded  his f irs t shutout of the 
season  and th e  second of hjs ca ­
re e r  . as the H aw ks b ea t the 
N orth  S tars  before a sellout 
crow d of 14,813.
T he H aw ks took the lead  
when G illes M a ro t te , left the 
pen a lty  box and  picked up a 
lead  pass to  go in alone on Ce- 
s a re  M aniago. J im  Pappin  got 
C hicago’s o lbe r goal—his 11th of 
the season. -
T he C anadiens never tra iled , 
w ith goals by J e a n  B eliveau and 
R alph B ack stro m , 18 seconds 
a p a r t  in  the second period p ro ­
viding a quick 2-0 edge over D e­
tro it. Y van  C d u rn o y e r. h it fo r 
an o th er in the  th ird  period while 
Bob B aun and B ruce ■ M ac­
G regor sco red  f o r , the Red 
W ings. •
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Fam r
about any negative reac-
Harri."
BILL VEECK 
. will be serious
No Stunts
BOSTON (AP) — Bill Veeck 
.says h e ’s hot going to run any 
‘‘ca rn iv a l opera tion” in his new 
role as head  of Suffolk Downs, 
but 'w ill concen tra te  on im prov­
ing the  ca lib re  of rac ing  and 
providing m ore en joym ent for 
the custom ers.
“ I ’m knovvn for som e b izarre  
s tu n ts ,” sa id  the forrner m ajo r 
league club ow ner, ‘‘bu t I ’d  like 
to note th a t we basica lly  im ­
proved the product. T h a t’s w hat 
w e’re  going to do a t Suffolk 
j Downs—as . well as have som e 
fun.”
V eeck, 54, w as n am ed  p resi­
dent of . th e  thoroughbred  arid 
h arness, tra c k  W ednesday as  of­
ficials announced sale, of the 
track  for $12,000.0(X) in  stock 
and !c a sh “ to R ealty  Equities. 
Corp. of New York.
The tran sac tio n  m u st be ap- 
p roved by stockholders of 
R ealty  and the c u rre n t ] owrier: 
E a s te r n , R acing; Association! Inc.
V eeck’s c a re e r  in baseba ll iri- 
cluded ow nership  of the m inor 
league M ilw aukee. B rew ers and 
nnajor league C leveland Ind ians, 
St. Louis Browns and Chicago 
W hite Sox.
Som e of h is m ore fam ous p ro ­
m otions included usirig a rnidget 
as a p inch  h itte r  and; introduc­
tion of th e  scoreboard  w hich ex­
ploded w henever h is te a m 'h it .  a  
hom e run.
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (.AP) “ — ' of his own te sts  but that the crdss-exam ination 
A fter th ree  d ay s  o f Testim ony, o thers \vere negative.. He sa;d d idn’t  rem em ber 
the hearing  bn D an cer’s Im a g e ;. „ ; , /  ,
still Ts e L e s h e d  in analy tic  I  J  , ' /•
ch em is try  arid legal technicah- * fj T  ‘'■■'Tiori. '
ties. uo'....';o r .V, . I in  fu rth e r testim ony
T he fo n n a t rem ains un- had U-ansmitted ih \l in fo rm ^-, considered satisfac
changed  today as K enneth W, ,ion to Sm ith, but Sm ith, under.
S m ith  re tu rn s to  defend his l a b - -— ^ -----------------------
o ra to ry  , tests  w hich ind icated  
th a t the  1968 K entucky D erby 
wiriner had traces  of a  forbid­
den m edication  in  his urine 
a f te r  th e  race.
I A cting bit th is !  inform ation, 
i the stew ards at. Churchill Downs 
w ithheld the f irs t prize of 
$122,600, a decision the colt's 
ow ner. P e te r  F u lle i, Is try ing to 
ge t reversed .
H is appeal is being handled 
b y : the  K entucky R acing Com­
m ission, which h ea rd  Sm ith 
ad m it W ednesday th a t he could 
have m ade a p rocedura l e rro r  
in one of the five te sts  he ran  on 
the u rin e  the night of M ay 4, 
a f te r  the  Derby.
S m ith  contended, how ever, 
th e re  w as enough evidence to 
prove conclusively th a t phenyl­
butazone was p rese n t in the 
colt. “ /  >■ '.!•'' I
This is an .analgesic  drug 
w hich c a r i 'b e  used in the t r e a t­
m e n t of sore ankles, a condition 
th a t  bothered  D an c er’s Im age 
who w as T T' a 1 n e. d  by. Lou 
C av alaris  of Toronto.
s a i d  he but th a t he hiriiself uses o thers 
H arris  telling in try ing to detect phenylbuta­
zone.
He also said he knows of no 
other d rug that would give the 
•esults T hat Sm ith claim s he 
)btained in his tests  for phenyU
tory .the five te sts  rUn by Smith butazone.
HOCKEY SCORES
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
National !
T.os Angele.s 2 N ew  Y ork 4 
D etroit 2 M ontreal 3 
Pitt.sburgh 2 T oronto  5 
Chicago 2 M innesota 0 
O akland 0 St. Louis 7
E a s t e r n ?  
G ieenslx iro  3 Salem  6 
New Haven 3 S yracuse  1 
Central 
O m aha 2 O akland 5 
F ort W orth 3 M em phis 3 
A m arillo 0 K ansas 3
Western
D enver 2 San D iego 4 
Phoenix 1 P o rtlan d  6 
International 
F o rt W ayne 0 D aytoii 4 
Western Internationa! 
Nehoi) 4 T rail 7
Alberta .Tunlor 
Edm onton M overs G Ponoka 4
M UNICH (R e u te rs )—As the 
du st se ttles a f te r  , the M exico 
O lym pics, W est G erm any  al­
rea d y  is w ork ing  feverish ly  to­
w ard  th e  1972 G am es, \pausing  
only occasionally  for a policy 
squabble.
D esp ite  a rg u m en ts  over who 
should build  w hat and who 
should pay  fo r it all, w ork is 
p rog ressing  so fa s t the  city  is 
su ffering  u n d er th e  ra tt le  .of 
pneum atic  d rills  and  the incon­
venience of to rn-up  an d  re ­
shaped  roads.
T h e  O lym pic a re a  is p lanned 
to cover 11 /square miles, and 
will contain  a  m ain  stad ium , 
w ith room  for 80,000 nersons, an 
iridOor a re n a  for 12,000, a sw im ­
m ing hall fo r 8,000 and cycling 
stad ium  for 10,000, a college 
sports com plex, a pr.e.ss cen tre  
and tw o O lym pic villages.
T he whole th ing  is budgeted  
to cost 800,000,000 m ark s (about 
$112,000,000), but m any W est 
G erm an ! officials expect the 
final cost will go higher.
T he v illage for 8,200 m ale  a th ­
letes ' and officials—with te r ­
raced  ap a r tm e n ts  and hanging  
g ard en s—will be tu rned  into' 
a n a rtm en ts  for 1,800 fam iligs 
a f te r  the O lym pics, The v illage 
for 1,800 wOmen com petito rs 
will be m ade into a student dor- 
m itory.
T h ea tres , churches, a bank , 
po.st office, s to res  and a m eet­
ing cen tre  also will be included 
and will rem a in  in the post-O­
lym pic housing a rea ,
Tl)o 'sports f a c i l i t i e s  a re  
scheduled fo r  com pletion in the 
su m m er of 1971, one y ea r  ahead  
of the Grimes, T lie w om en’s v il­
lage ha.s a 1970 deadline “so that 
students can use il for two 
y ears  before the G am es.
NHL STANDINGS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
BACKS CONCLUSION
. S m ith  stood by the conclusion 
he h a d  reach ed  desp ite in ten­
s i v e  cro : am m a'.o .i U u i . /
F u lle r’s law yer. ‘ .  j
S m ith  a .. . . ..isclosed tn a t *on 
the day afte r m e D erby he; sent 
a sm a ll am ount of the urine to  a 
colleague “ because 1 was cu­
rious to see w hat he woula 
find .”  ' ■ ■ !'
W hen the re p o rt cam e back. 
S m ith  sa iq  it! ag re e a  with his 
findings.. ]
;■ This w as con trad ic to ry  to  tes-. 
tim oriy given! ea r lie r  in )the!day] 
by th e  second chem ist, L. E . 
H a rris  of Lincoln, Neb,
H a rris  told the  : com m ission 
th a t  he got a  fa in t positive re a c ­
tion for phenylbutazone on one
NATIONAL LEAGUE  
E ast Division
W L T F  A P is
12 5 0 54 38 24
10 4 3 56 40 23
9 4' 3 40 33 21
9 5 2 51 36 20
9 7- 1 68 58 19
6 7 3 56 51 15
New Y ork 








P h ilade lph ia  
Los Angeles. 
O akland 
P ittsb u rg h
Division

















TURN YOUR JUNK INTO
C A S H
Top P rices  Paid  
for All S crap  M etals
Fred J. Shumay 
1043 R ichter 762-3046
W ednesday’s Scores
P ittsb u rg h  2 'Toronto 5 
D etro it 2 M ontreal 3 
Los A ngeles 2 New Y ork 
Chicago 2 M innesota 0 
O akland 0 St. Louis 7 
T h u rsd ay ’s G aines 
M ontrea l a t P h ilade lph ia 
Los A ngeles a t Boston 
O akland a t P ittsbu rgh
TOPPED ROMANS
In 1914, the B ritish  E m pire  




—132 room s com pletely  
: m odernized '
-“-New dining .lounge , 
facilities 
—F re e  P ark ing  
—Low ra te s:
Single w ithout bath  S4.00 
With bath, show er, TV —
. $5.50 to S7.50 .
W rite oi‘ phone for weekly or 
monthly ra tes , ,
1176 Granville St!, 
Vancouver 2, B.C. 
Telephone 681-7541
M em ber CAA - AAA.
V>'>Av>
Enjoyed in Btitisb Columbia and in 60  comtrie$.
This advertisementls not published or displayetj by the Liquor Control Board or by the Government of BritithCoiumbii.




More Color to See on Cable TV 
249 Brrniird ,\vc. Pjione 762-4433
PlAY ITSAF(..,BE
INSURANCE
IS ON THE JOB
A u t o ,  f i r e ,  h e n l i h ,  l i f e  — 
w t i . i t e v i T  kiiui of i m m i ' n n c e  
em I'lM /i'  \ii , i  n ’n u i ie  - •  
can Mill Nnlil' llci'd?.
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Canadian W omen's Championship Team
Kelowna Memorial ArOna 
Saturday, Nov. 23
 ̂ (TAM! I IMI S 
lliph School Sll Slurs .
World (liuiiipioii .
I icLc!?;
R eserv ed  S c .i is ..................
W Rii?l) Sc,It? ................ ........ .
A Ku'l) Sc.ii> ' ,
(Win Ru?l) Sc.iis Orilv)
8:00 , p .m . 
9:00  p.m .
S2 Ml
■Xilult 'S2 0 0  
S ludcn i^  SI (lO
A \ Ml AU| I A l . . . 
R o m l  Vnn* S m o k e  A ( i i l l  S hop  




DON’T WAIT FOR SPRING
DO IT NOW!
Enquire for particulars of the Provinclnl Now Home Building Grant . 
Up to $1,000 Outright Grant Availablo.
\
GOVERNMENT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA Department of Finance 
Parliament Buildings,
'  ® O  ^ ' Victoria, British Columbia
' 3  ' '
F A G E  10 KELOWNA d a i l y  CO C K IEB , T Il t’K .. NOV. 21, 19«8 '
■ ' ' • 7
7 '
FOR QUICK SERVICE PHONE KELOWNA 762-4445
: U 8 S G R I P T I 0 N  r a t e s ! 1 1 ;  B u s i n e s s  P e r s o n a l ]  1 4 / A n n o u n c e m e n t
Ctfrnui t>>\ dfii erv.ijc per week. 
ColMtttfd escrv two wffks 
Motor llootf 
I? fr.Lotha , , : 114 00
6 .liOnChs , , ,10.00
*j mohiLs 6.00
MAR RVTES 
Heiuwaa C'liy Zone 
i t  monLls S20.W
# m onthf II 00
1 monih* 6 00
BC ouisiOt Kefow'Qa Citv Zoa«
11 rri.n ths , 112 00
6 ir.onih* 7:00
• ■ J rnon th i ' 1.00
Same bay Deli>ery
12 iro'ilhA 115.00
E rr tritha ' S.Oir
I  ir. Milha 4.25
CadaHa. O utaide B.C.
12 mpnlha 120.UO
I  m ontha H-00
3 cioDths ' .̂'OO;
' U.S A Foreign Couotnes .
\2 m onths. 530.00
6 mofiths l® 00
5 m onths , 9,00
. Alt maU payable ia adNance . 
THt KLLOMSV UAItY COURIER 
Box 40 Kelowna B.C
SHERMS PIGTURES
HAVh YOUR PIC TU R ES 
. E .X PE R T L Y FR A .M E D  
(roiu bur large se lecu o a  ' 
of M ouldings
or
I CHOOSE A P IC T U R E  “ 
I for yoiii home from  our selec- | 
j iibn 'of ovqr 300 p rin ts  and have ' 
i l l  fram ed Tn the m oulding 0 ' 
your choice.
/  ; GOOK BOGIK
- E x tra ’ copies ava ilab le  a t /y o u r  
j new sdealer. through your , c a r-  
1 rier boy or m ay be picked u p 'a t
I ; T he  Daily
Courier  O f f i c e .
while the supply
16. Apts, for Rent 1/ 21 . Property for Sale 21. Property tor Sale
ONE 2 BEDROOM AND ONE | 
3 bedroom  ap a rtm en ts , wall to; 
Wall carpeting , d rapes, re frig ­
e ra to r  and stove, cab le T’V?' 
washirig fac ilities , p riv a te  en­
tran ce . Telephone 762-2688 or 
763-2005 a fte r 5:30 p.m . tf
your.s
last.s.
No. 4, PERRY RD., RUTLAND' 
765-6868 ' ■ j
; • T i'T h . S: tf;/
Ghly lO c
FU R N ISH ED . WARM 2 BED 
room  basem en t suite! close lol 
shopping cen tres. Two , respon­
s ib le /a d u lts ,  No ch ildren , no 
pets. Non-smokers’ p referred . 
Possession  Dec. 1. Telephbno 
762-278L, ' if
1. Births
A GOOD NEWS STORY- When 
you announce the b ir th  of your 
child  in The Kelowna Daily 
CdUrier, you have a perm anen t 
reco rd  in p rin t for B aby’s 
Books. F am ily  T ree  R ecords and 
clippings a re  ava ilab le  to tell 
the  good news to friends and 
re la tiv es  in those fa r  aw ay  
places. A Kelowna Daily C ourier 
B irth  Notice is only S2.00 To 
p lace  th is  notice, telephone The 
C lassified D epartm en t, 762-4445:
TEGHTRGNIG TV
Can’t find us?
, We have m o v ed  
NOW IN RUTLAND
! PHONE ; 5 - 5 0 4 0 !
For, sam e prom pt, courteous 
serv ice, sam e econom ical 
fa te s?  All work .g u aran teed .
V : T ,.T h /S , 102
15. Houses for Rent
FOR RENT -r- FU R N ISH ED  2 
bedroom  lak esh o re  hom e oh 
P ritch a rd  D rive, W estbank. Im ­
m ediate  possession. A vailable 
Until June 30, 1969: R ent SllO.OO 
per m onth. L ease  requ ired . 
Telephone C: A. P enson, W est­
bank 768-5830. or T he Royal 
T rust Cbmpaiiy 762-5200.: 95
ON M cK E N Z IE  ROAD, RUT- 
land  — 3 bedroom  ap a rtm en t, 2 
961 o r 3 children  welcom e, on view 
p ro p erty  cloSe tp schools and 
shopping. Im m ediate  posses­
sion. Telephone 765-5639 or 762 
4508: tf
V . LARGE HQME GLOSE IN
This lovely hom e has .been reduced in p rice  to $26,000 
and is situated  on a 75 ft. lot w ith beautifu l trees and 
shrubs front an d  back. It has  four bedroom s anci is very- 
close to schools, sto res, the lake,; arena and several, 
churches. A ctually  it could be a one car hom e, th eT o ca- 
tion is' so convenient. The owrier has  just rnoved and we 
have the key so it is an opportunity  to exam ine the soUd 
construction carefu lly ; ’IT-y- your down paym ent. MLS,
DIAL 762-3227547 BERNARD AVE. R e a l t O f S  
E venings call
;C. Shirreff -.2-4907 ’ P , M oubray - - . - —  3-3028
R, Liston 1. . . . . . . . .  5-6718 ' F , Manson 2-3811
J . K lasscn ---  -- 2-3015
ROSEM EAD .TEN -PLEX  -  31 
bedrOom unfurnished ap a rt-j 
m en t. P riv a te  en tran ce , w ith/ 
b asem en t, SllO.OO.- Adults. Avail-,i 
ab le  Dec. .31. Telephone 763-j 
4542. 96
‘■Flowers w ith a T ouch of 
M agic”  from
H arold  arid Peggy Roe 
1579 P andosy  St.
763-362T '/ :
Flow ers to r every  occasion.
City Wide D elivery 
T ' arid FTD . '
; . :T, T h iS  tf
DORIS GUEST D R A PE R IE S  
D rapes and E e d sp re a d s  
By the Y ard or 
■ Custom M ade
E xpert adyice in choosing from 
the largest selection pf fabrics 
in the valley.
P F A F F  SEW ING MACHINES 
1461 Sutherland Ave. 763-2124
AVAILABLE D EC E M B E R  1st, 
nearly  new. suite. Two la rg e  
bedrpom s plus den, u p s ta irs . 
Living '■ room, k itchen, dihing 
room., w ate r supplied. Two 
children  welcome. No pets. Rent 
S l l0 m onthly. T elephone 765- 
6925. ' ■ tf
ONE BEDROOM BASEM ENT 
su ite , unfurnished.. No children. 
A V a i 1 a  b l e  now. SlOO per 
m onth, u tilities included. Tele­
phone 763-2992. ■ /  tf
2 .
' : GOMPA,GT
/Y A C U U m !
Sales and S erv ice 
P a rts  and Supplies.
And All M akes. !
FOREM OST d i s t r i b u t o r s  
. 7387 E dm onds S t.,
Burnaby, B.C.
r e d e c o r a t e d  l a r g e  TWO 
bedroom  duplex  w ith  full base- 
liient,. available now, close to 
R utland;: E le m en ta ry , School, 
children  welcom e. -Telephone 
762-3713 day is or ;762-0947, even 
ings.. .; t f
FOR l e a s e , FU R N ISH ED  
lakeshore hom e, ava ilab le  D ec­
em ber 1st for seven m onths. 
T\vo bedroom s, la rg e  living 
room. Couple only, S175. per 
month. C a rru th e rs  and M eikle 
Ltd. , 762-2127. Th,, F ,,  S,; tf
SCHWEDUN — P assed  aw ay in 
the Kelowna G e n e ra l . H ospital 
on ’ru e sd a y  everiing, Nov. 19, 
M r. John  Schw edun, aged  _59 
y e a rs , la te  of W estbank. S u rv iv ­
ing  M r. Schwedun is h is  loving 
. w ife M errill. F uneraT  . serv ice 
will be held from  D ay ’s Chapel 
of R em einb rance  on S atu rd ay , 
Nov. 23 a t  11 a .m . Capt; H arris  
arid Capt. R itch ie of th e  S a l­
vation  A rin y  will conduct the  
serv ice  and in te rm en t iri. the 
/  L akeview  M ernorial P a rk . D ay ’s 
F u n e ra l S erv ice is in  ch a rg e  
of the a rran g em en ts . 94
CARPETS 
Upholstery
Top .Quality S ery ice , M a te ria l 
' and C raftsm arish ip  ,
OKANAGAN D R A PE R IE S  
3013 P andosy  St.
Phone 763-2718
OKANAGAN MISSION HDME 
available im m ed ia te ly , Si75 a 
m onth. Telephone 762-2150 be 
tween 9:00 a.m . and 5:00 p.m
tf
MODERN SIN G LE AND: FAAL 
ily housekeeping un its , beau ti­
ful surroundings, re s ta u ra n t 
gas and g rocery  sto re , v e ry  re a ­
sonable on w eekly o r m onthly 
basis. Wiridmill M otel, 7.63-2523.
■ . 96
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED  
su ites, $85 and $75 per month 
$50 d am age deposit required 
No pets. Kokahee Beach Motel. 
W infield. . ! tf
SPACIOUS 1 OR 2 BEDROOM 
suite in new fourplex in R u t­
la n d ,'w a ll  to wall c a rp e ts , im ­
m ed ia te  possession. Telephone 
765-6890. . t f
INVESTMENT QR
- .'wo la rg e  ad jacen t lots in city centre on St. P aul ^
olreet: ju s t off R e f n a r d  Avenue. Buildings-on pro- ^
/ i  p e r t y  rented,] This a re a  developing rapidly  11 For
; fu rthe r deta.ils contact our office now! MLS. 
‘•SECOND MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE:’,
/ROBERT H . /W IL S O N  REALTY LTG:;
/  R E A L 1 ,0 R S ,,- : \ : : . ; ;v '-'
543 BERNARD AVENUE ; ] PHONE 762-3146
W. M oore 762-(i956. A. W arren 76’2; 4838. E . Lund 764-4o77 ,
LA K ER ID G E HEIGHTS -  I
Kelow na’s p restige  subdivision overlooking (Dkanagan •
B ridge a n d  l a k e .  Ju s t , m inutes from  downtown K elow n^ 
dom estic  w ater se rv ice , pine treed  lo ts ,, p a c e d  from
$3,950 to  $11,250 w ith excellent, te rm s,
1400 SQUARE F E E T  OF EX CELLEN T LIVING SPACE 
m r a i S  HOM E PR IC ED  AT $24,900 WITH 
$10,400 DOWN :
E x tra T a rg e  living room  w ith brick  hooded fireplace and 
w all t wall ca rpeting  w ith  adjoining dim ng room, also 
ca rpe ted . Island  sty led  k itchen with, w alnut c u p ^ i^ d s ,  
u tility  roont; th ree  good sized bedrooms, all carpeted . Ou -
standing workntanship—- excellent value. MLS.
LAKESHORE L O T — FOR YOUR SUMM ER COTTAQK
L ocated  a t T rib a l B ay — acres — $7,200. MLS-
&
Kelowna’s O ldest E stablished Real E sta te  and ; 
, In su rance F irm .
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS ; / , . : '
C arl B ricse i . . . . /  763-2257 Lloyd Dafoe . . 762-7568 
Geo. M artin  . . — . 764-4935 
D arro l T arves . .  763-2488
T H R E E  ROOM BASEM ENT 
suite, p riva te  en trance . U tilities 
supplied. Gable vision.'- Avail­
able Dec. r 'o r  15. Telephone 
a fte r  6 p.m . 762-0674. tf
TWO ' BEDROOM SU ITE IN, 
Im p eria l A partm ents. No child­
ren  or pets. Telephone 764-4246.
, / ' /  , t f
PARTLY  FUR.NISHED TH R E E  
bedroom  su ite ,, ava ilab le  Dec­
em b er 1. . Telephone 763-2147 
a f te r  5 p.m . ■ . ' ' tf
F R E E  REN T IN  A COMFORT- 
ab le city hom e fo r m a tu re  
couple who could c a re  for an 
elderly  lady. Som e re m u n e ra ­
tion will be a rra n g e d . T ele­






D R A P E R I E S
8. Coming
Shops C apri 
SLIPCOVERS an d  D RA PES 
CUSTOM M ADE
762-5216 or eye. 763-2882
T  IT i s  tf TWO BEDROOM HOUSE ON 
’ ’ ’ 9 ■ block F u lle r Ave. Close to
church  and schools, oil fu rnace , 
220 wiring, no, pets. Possession  
Dec. 1. Call a t  1017 F u lle r  Ave. 
until 7 p .m . /  /  tf
T , Th, S, tf
DISTRICT 1. G IR L G U ID E  AS 
sociation a re  holding a R um ­
m age Sale on Nov. 23, a t  10 
a .m . in the Legiori H all.M f you 
h av e  ru m m ag e  to  donate p lease 
telephone 763-2294 o r 762-6522 
for a  pick-up. 85, 90, 94, 95
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
sam ple? from  C a n a d a ’s la rg ­
es t ca rpe t selection , te lephone 
Keith M cDougald. 764-4603. E x ­
p e r t installation  serv ice . rtf
BAZAAR BY ST. ANDREW ’S 
C hurch to be held S a tu rd ay , 
Nov, 23; O kanagan  M ission 
Com m unity H all a t 2:00 p.m;
78, 84, 89, 91-95
CHRISTMAS TABLE SPON- 
.sorcd by R utland  H ospital Aux­
iliary  all day S atu rd ay , Dec. 
a t Dions IGA.
94-96, 100-102, 105-107
DRESSMAKING, A L T  E  R  A- 
tions. R easonable and quick 
service. Telephone 762-4029.
96
MODERN FU R N ISH ED  TWO 
bedroom  lakeshore  houses, $120. 
p er m onth, u tilities included. No 
pets. Telephone 768-5769, Bou- 
cherie B each R eso rt, W estbank.
..-.'.Lf
TWO BEDROOM , EX C EL 
lently located  house, w hich m u st 
be seen to be ap p rec ia ted . $150 
per month. Telephone 762-3507
94
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A CHOICE P IE C E  OF PR O ­
P E R T Y ” I have 2 parcels available, one 21-2 acres and 
one 2 ac res. T h ere  is lots of w ater, also poiyer and te le ­
phone.. Thev a re  well treed  i"  th e ir  n a tu ra l setting and 
close to pavem en t. C all H ow ard B eairsto  a t 4-4068 oi 
2-4919. MLS. ,.-! '• / - ; '
HOBBY FA R M  WITH A FUTU RE. 7.32. ac res  of fam ily  ] 
fun onlv 4 m iles from  Kelowna, in a fast, growing a re a /.  
T his ac reag e  includes 3 ac res  of orchard , 3 of good p as tu re  
land  arid a fine 'se t of f a r m  buildings w hich includes a 
. lo v e ly '3 bedroom  hom e, a s n i a l l  modcrri m ilkmg p a n o u r ,
' num erous o th e r b u ild in g s .,  plus a ' full, Jn ie  of m achinery  ,
including sp rink le rs . D om estic and irrigation  w ater, p_o^e
----------   II ■ to ■ G lcnientarv school. Give Phyllis D ahl a call a t 5-p
ONE BEDROOM UNFURNISH- I 2 491^  MLS ?  
ed suite, 3 blocks from  Dion’s, i ?  ;, '  ,
R u tland , SlOO p e r  m onth . Tele- PRO PO SED  D U PLEX  LOT close to shopping and sghooj.
phone 762-3713. tf ..orilv $4,500 fo r' quick sale. Phone J im  D alke a t -2-4919.
“  MLS.;'-", '
SUBDIVISIO N VIEW LOT:. Overlooking Rutland and 'K el-
o w n a .  W ate r,, pow er, phone, gas arid fire  hydran t ava il­
able. Call M arv in  Dick at,: 5-6477 or 2-4919. MLS.
JU ST ABOUT READY FOR YOU 'TO MOVE INTO! H ere 
is a b ran d  now house ju s t being com pleted. The nice 
thing about it is th a t it is. so close to shopping, schools a n d  
, bus Stop in  .Rutland, and ye t it has a w onderful vievz. of 
the m ountains to the ea s t and west. You owe it tq youiseif 
to consider th is 2 bedroom  hom e as your 
only $19,800 C ontact A rnie Schneider a t  5-5486 or 2-4919 
days. EX CLU SIV E. -
A HOUSE TO D ELIG H T ANYONE. 2 bedroom s, joint 
utility a n d  bath robm  w ith  shower. Built in ceram ic tiles 
' iri bath room s, china cab ine t iii dining room . Corner vzin- 
ddws over co rn e red  sink. .Also included is a iriione desk  in 
the cen tra l hall. A m ust to view and to, do so call Corme 
P e te rs  a t  5-6450 ,o r 2-4919. days. MLS.
Situated on a lovely- Is A cr.e 'Lot on M ission .Creek, this 
w ell-built 2 bedroom , full basem en t hom e is only U,.i> m iles, 
from  the city  lim its. B asem ent partitioned  for 3 m ore 
bedroom s. E x te rio r  finishing needed. Good, well w ater. 
.Asking $16,900. T erm s. Call Vcrn S la te r a t 3-2785 or 
2-4919. MLS. .
D ELU X E  ONE AND TWO 
bedroom  suites in Sutherland 
M anor. E leva to r serv ice. Tele­
phone 763-2108. , tf
ONE AND 2 BEDROOM FUR- 
nished  lakeshore co ttages, cable 
TV. D aily, weekly, monthly 
ra te s . Telephone 762-4225. tf
a v a i l a b l e  DEC. 1 -  Deluxe 
1 bedroom  suite in Rowcliffe 
M anor. No ch ildren , no pets. 
Telephone 763-4155. tf !|
u n f u r n i s h e d  BACHELOR 
suite, $75 per m onth, stove in-| 
c lu d ^ .  Im m ed iate  occupanriy. 
Teleohorie 762-0456. , , tf 1
F U R  COAT R E P A IR IN G , RE- 
styling, wiil m ake ja ck e ts  and 
capes. Telephone 763-4832. tf
WILL MAKE DOLL CLOTHES 
for Barbie and S kipper type. 
O rder now for C hristm as. ’Tele­
phone 762-6021 evenings. 96
f u r n i s h e d  COTTAGE, SUIT 
able for one or two persons. 
U tilities included, $110 m onth. 
Telephone 764-4271. , ' tf
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED  
su ite , u tilities paid , no pets, no 
ch ildren, S80 a m onth. .Tele­
phone 765-6404. ' . , ' - SI 1
TWO b e d r o o m  FURNISHED  
suife; close, to  Shops Capri. No 
sniaU children. Apply 1299 B e h  
a ire  Ave. , -94 I
M OTEL UNIT BY TH E month, 
$55. Two m iles from  city  lim its. 
A vailable Dec. , 1. Telephone ] 




K elow na’s F inest
FULLY FU R N ISH E D  3 BED- 
room hom e, ava ilab le  im m edi­
ately. F or deta ils  con tac t O kan­
agan R ealty  Ltd. 762-5544. tf
TWO BEDROOM UNFURNISH- 
ed suite for. reiit, couple only.l 
Apply 1019 B orden Avenue, if 1
NE\y 3 BEDROOM HOME, 
available Dec. I to Oct. 1, 1969. 
$160 per m onth ., O kanagan 
R ealty  L td., 762-5544. ■ tf
.4 LCOHOLICS, ANONYMOUS -  
W rite P O  Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. Telephone 762-0893 or 765- 
6796. In W infield 766-2107.
Is there a drink ing  problem  in 
vour home? C ontact Al-Anon at 
162-7353 or 762-5286.
FOR R ESERV .V nO N S 
CALL 764-4127
BANQUET FA C ILITIES 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS
IM M EDIATE POSSESSION 
Lakeshore fam ily  hom e, $175 
per m onth. O kanagan  R ealty  
Ltd. 762-5544. If
17. Rooms for Rent
TWO ' YOUNG LADIES TO 
.share living expenses and re n t­
al ex p e n se b n  a house. Apply a t 
the Shady S tream  M otel, Unit 2,
96
A two bedroom  house w ith cabin on an adjoining lot, 
close to W estbank shops and schools. F or p articu la rs  
: phone Dick S teele at 762-4919 or 763-4894 evenings, MLS.
762-4919
243 BERNARD AVE.. KELOWNA. B.C..
KELOW NA REALTY LTD.
ALA-TEEN — F or teenage 
rhiidren of prob lem  d rin k ers  
rcleiijione 762-4541
FURNISHED L A K E  SHORE 
cottage for ren t, Twin P ine 
Motel, T rep an ie r. Telephone 
767-2355. 97
SL E E P IN G  ROOM FO R  gentle­
m an, w inter ra te s . Call at 1289 
L aw rence Ave. Telephone 762- 
2120.' tf
tf
10. Business and 
Prof. Services
REAL EST.’ TE A PP R A lS i. 
a n d  CONSULTANTS
C a r r u t h e r s  & M eik le
Ltd.,'
BEAL E.S1'ATE A PPRAISERS 
founded in 1902 wiih 66 y e a n  
of cxi>cricncc
Mr. B M Metklc. R Com.,
F R,1 . R.LB.C..
N otarv Public
7G’-’-2127
T . Th, S. II
p h u i q g u T ^ y ____________
TOR n i E  BEST IN P O R T R aT t 
and C om m ercial Photography 
D eveloptnf, P r ln t in i  and En- 
Urging.,
P O P E ’S PHOTO .STUDIO 
Dial 762-2883 
282ri Pandosy St . C om er 
Pandos'T and, West Ave
tf
AMAZINGI.Y QUICK R E L IE F  
for discom fort of .mouth sores, 
white ('lanker sixitS, dental p la te  
sore.s. tender gum s, with F le tch ­
e r ’s Sore-M oulh M edicine. $1.00 
at I.on'jt Super Drug.s Ltd., B er­
nard Ave., and C apri Shopiung 
C entre; and all d rugg ists .
83. 88. 94. 100
WIIY S t in - ’E I ^ ^  le iief
from back |iain  resu lting  from  
saei'olliae s tra in , with the 
''F u tu ro  Sncro' n r a c e ” . l.ight- 
weighl. easy to w ear under 
regular s tree t eloilu 's. Only 
$8..50 at Long Super Drug.s Ltd.
91 ,
1 ,’200 SQ. F T . . 3 BEDROOM 
suite in R utland. No objection 
to 2 older or one sm alle r child. 
Telephone 762-0718. 96
F O rrR E N T  -  3 BEDROOM 
house. A vailable im m ediate ly . 
Telephone 763-3681 a fte r 6 p.m .
, t)4
FU R N ISH ED  LIG H T IIOUSE- 
kecping room , no ehildibii or 
pet.s. Apply 1660 E the l S treet, 
w est door. tf
S LEEPIN G  RQOM WITH house­
hold prlvllegc.s. L ady only. T ele­
phone 762-6028 or 762-8194.
94, 96, 97
OLDER 3 BEDROOM HOME. 
Clifton Rd. Availalric im m ed- 
iiueiv, $80 per m onth. Call 762- 
4919 days. 94
r,A juiE~TW O  BEDROOM UN! 
furnished duplex ava ilab le  D ec­
em ber 1st. located close to shop­
ping. Tolephone 762-2127. ' 94
FtlUH BEDROOM UNFUR- 
iiished house, cen tra l. T e le ­
phone 762-7173, tf |
SLEEPIN G  ROOMS FOR 3 
Indies ill quiet hom e. Coffee 
privileges. P ark ing . Telephone 
763-4848. 95
WELl- FURNISHED S!;EEP 
ing room availablo. Has private 
en tianec . Telephone 763-2620,
94
 16. Apts, for Rent
CA.N WE H E LP YOU' P IIO N E |_ , L —
Com munity Inform ation .Service, IM M EDIATE 
and Volunteer B ureau M on.-Fn
9 3 0 .1 1 3 0 a m  762-3608, tf
13. Lost and Found
FOUND IN WI-;STBANK - 
Cocker Spaniel with 2 pupi>ies: 
als(| young' G erm an  Slu 'pherd m 
I Wiiifielil. Owner? or giMsl 
I homes SPCA 76.5 50:i0. 762-3911 
I  ' 96
H)ST U tO M  680 PA ITEIISO N  
Ave . sm all grey  kitten w earing 
n I'i'llar with sm all Ix'll a i ia ih -  
Please telephone 762-4299
9t
OCCUPANCY -  
2 ix'droom  unfurnished ground 
(lixrr suite, ava ilab le ,n o w , Wall 
lo wall ear|>et, cab le TV. All 
utilities at $137,50 tier m onth. 
Abo one and two IxHiroom un- 
furmslied suites nvallnble, Dec- 
(-Iiiber 1. Wall to wall cnriict. 
ralile TV, All utilitie,-, at $120, 
and $137,.50 t>er mouth Clo-e to 
Miojis Caiiri, No children or 
pets. Appb M is. Dunlop, Suite 
No 1, 1281 L aw rence Ave, T elr- 
|ilione 762-5134, tf
KE u T w ^ A ' s i r y  C 1. U S 1 V E 
llilihri.se on Pandosy , now ront- 
mg deluxe one and two Ix’d- 
iismi suites. F ire  resi.stant 
l.OSi' ilH E Y  1- 1-',MA1,F. CAT| Wall to wall ea riie t. colored at
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPIN G room 
furnished, kitchen privileges, 
A|i|ily 763 B ernard  Ave. tf
18. Room and Board
ik To m ! iTo a i t d "~7)p iYoTTa L
private  en trance , sliower, off 
,:tr<‘et parking, Non-smnker_:. cir 
drinker.',, Teleiihone 762-7364,
t l
ROOM AND BOAHD DtlW N-' 
town for w orking glrK Tele- 
jihone 763-491(1 a fte r 6 ji.in,
99
VACANCY FOR COUPI.l'; OR 
single I I I  new nddiiion o f  Whl,s|i- 
ering  Ihnes l/odge lleM Home 
Teli'plume 76.5-61.59 98
mj.ATlDTND’ [rTo M 1‘ (,IR ,'̂ 1'WlI 
young , Udie--, Clo,.c to  ̂ M, ■ 
G a\in ',‘. on Highway (IT, Ti-b ■ 
phone 762•8,562 9i
19. Accom. Wanted
with light Is- 
Th I t  loonih.' ol't I c
TRUCKING
on tier throni, 7 
,i‘|i|i.;(u- 76t-tt7,5 
(M
WANTED ROOM AND Ghoil 
Miale slndellt, 'll.g lo  ageU 17 
ni-.ii Voi alionni St-ho<i|,
(>K AN At IAN 
t r a i l e r  TOW INt;
lasng d u ta n c e , fully m,Miicd
14. Announcement
m onth ' 
It .'ill 1,
C.pi,,  ii-i
- m i  t ing  Nos 
Tilt- Kelo s liil
M, p.
D..
■ 'rm T N irT ffT O [* ' 
o r 7 «  SW5
tf
W.ATER w e l l s  D R ILLFD  •n-1 
. .-est S A K W atei Well Seiv 
h e  Teiriii^tone 762-4973,
MI N I  l‘K K  I S
Raises l  E l s e w h e r e
THE DISCOUNTER
20. W anted to Rent
I  ) i t ~ l u - : D ! l (  a iM*' m'< id
AKELAND
R ealty  Ltd.
I.s h i P N N D O S Y  
/( )d -4 i4 3
Bill Sullivan 762-2502 
' Louise Borden . I .  764-4333
Ileal N ice -  And the price in right! Close to town, right 
on E thel S treet. You and your fam ily will fall In love with 
thi.s lovely hom e. Be com fortable w ith 3 B.R. s, sjiaelou.s 
living rofim and dining room on the m an f'nor. Hen' the 
u |is ta irs  suite for revenue. Call Al Pcdcrficii, 3-434.1 day.s, 
4-47-16 eves. MLS.
G racious. S|iaeiour, Living! Live it u|i in this loyely 2 year 
old 3 bedroom  home. Wall to wall throughout. F ireplace, 
utility oii nniiii. Bath off m aster bedroom . Full basem ent, 
plus 3rd liathrooiii and fireiiliiee. Too large for ia'‘''‘’' ‘n' 
owner, I-'or dv ta ib  call me, 01l\'e Ross. 3-4.143 days, t-.l.),)6 
e \e s . MLS.
LARGE LOTS. Almo.st 1 acre each, just 1 mile past city 
so rv rd  with rlty  jnul w ater, on ly  3
left' H urry : P riced at only $4.5,50 each,' Call H arry  Ri.st, 
3-i:il3 da.vV, 3-3119. eves, MLS, ,





I 'bani-es .  s na i - mu?  su nd c i - ks  No 
ch iUi i en .  no  t>et ' ,  F m  paiticu- 
lai -  t e l e i i h on e  ;6,l-!l6tl  if
H ' R N I S H E D  WARM P n g b t  
U a - e m e n t  s u i t e  m R m l a n i l .  Lm : 
l lubi 10 n . m u t e .  i l l i c e  lo Kel- 
iiwiiH 1 a rg ( '  r o o m - ,  1 L - d r o o m .  
ai i inle-i  l o - ; ' t '  a n d  s t e r a g e  looivi 
$110 m o n t h l v ,  e v e r y t h i n g  in
"n‘u.1'Tx1'“ TTi'einffiF'^1^U8*TO’' ~ ' ” 'LTTn'*11rirnT”''Wlt1t“'firvpiaiM*^
f t S l l t ox  B.VM, T h e  KelMwn.-i Da i l v
I I ’ I *Hl
TWO HI-’DR<w>M a p a r t m e n t !
«' 28/1 Hi i i s ' ' -  .A/'* I n. mi - i l o i ic  I VS ,AN 1 l',l I i r , \ l , \ ( i l  'd ,







Al PedriM m 
l l a i / i  n isi 
2.:iN'i6
: r h u m  I.
' IRADI-:
Id! I 'l d d 'I . l ;  1 V
V, I. Ib W L  M ol! K iA l.E  MDNI-.V' A V A11 „M II ,1-. A.’sD 
W ll.l. A ltllA .M .E  Y tJl'R  M (.d lT t..\i.l‘, K d l  V d l
G o o d b y e  T O  h i g h  T A X E S
Space for a f a m i l y  — space for pets on th is^n ice 
little  farm  in a  beau tifu l setting  in  the E ndeiby  
a re a ; 109 ac res , s o m e  cleared , balance, w'ooded; 
IT 'actor,: e tc .; good w ell; 18 head of •
f ra m e  and Tog house; fcoced. F o r details, call B ^ r t  
Leboe, 2-5544 or ev. 3-4508. MLS.
BRAND NEW REVENUE HOME 
■This Deluxe hom e brings in $300 pm  plus u tilitie s ;
2700 sq. ft. of living space, w ith m any ex tras , and 
a m arvellous view. A good investm ent in an excel- 
lerit residen tia l a re a . F o r details, call E rn ie  Zeron j 
2-5544 or ev. 2-5232. MLS.
INDUSTRIAL LOCATION
We have two lots, b a c h  9.87 acres in size; w ith 337 ft. 
frontage on H ighw ay 97. ’These can be purchased  
w ith about half down and te rm s on balance. F or 
fu rthe r in form ation , ca ll A rt M acK enzie 2-5544 or 
ev. 2-6656. MLS. ', .
W E TRA D E HOMES 
M ortgage M oney A vailable for R eal E sta te
551 BERNARD AVE. PH. 762-5544
G ran t D avis . 2-7537 Hugh ,;Mervyn . 3 - 3 0 3 7 '
Geo. S ilvester v- 2-3516 Lloyd Bloom field 2-7117
A rt D a y .............. 4-4170 H arvey  P om renke 2-0742
RUTLAND BRANCH 765-5155 
Ev. R. W eniriger 2-3919; H. T a it 2-8169;
/ G. T rim ble  2-0687.
PEACHLAND BRANCH 767-2202 , 
Evenings Call H ilton H ughes, Sum m erland , 494H863
MUST SELL
Owner of th is beautifu l 3 bedroom  hom e will consider an 
offer as it m u st be so ld !! L et me show you th is b rand  riew 
hom e with excellen t te rm s  available. Phone M rs. J e a n  
A cres office 2-5030 or evenings 3-2927. MLS.
COUNTRY LIVING —  $18,500.00 ,
Lovely 3 b .r . hom e on la rg e  lot righ t ,at the; City boundary 
and close to  'Vocational School. L arge living rooin, kitchen, 
den, utility room . Lots of room fOr garden. Phone Edm und 
Scholl office 2-5030, o r evenings 2-0719. MLS.
/  REDUCED TO $18,050.00
'Very a ttrac tiv e  new  2 bedroom  hom e w ith full baseinen t; 
in new sub“division. Lovely kitchen, d ine tte , w.w. c a rp e t;  
in la rge living room  .with glass doors to sundeck, 1 b .r. 
and  rougheddn bathroom  in basem ent. 'VACANT and 
a lready  for you to  move into. Owner will I rade  for lots or 
older home. Phone M rs, Olivia Worsfold office 2-5030 . or 
evenings 2-3895. MLS.
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-5030
841 M a r t i n  
A v e n u e
P erfec t re tire m en t home ju st 
3 blocks from  Safew ay, 21 
ft. living room  with fireplace, 
dining rooin, kitchen and 
bathroom . P a r t  basem ent 
with gas fu rnace , workshop 
and fruit s to rage . A ttached 
purport, enclosed patio. PrcP 
fessionally landscaped  and 
fenced lot. Asking price 




248 B ernard  Avenue 
Phone 762-5200
92, 94
OKANAGAN MISSION -  L arge 
3 bedroom  hom e, close to  lake 
and schools. Spacious living 
rooin with floor to ceiling fiix:.- 
placc; fea tu re  w alls in living 
and dining , room, p a rq u e t 
floors th ro u g h o u t,'v a n ity  balh- 
room , cnsuite plum bing off 
m aste r bedrooiri, custom  ('U|> 
to a rd s  and built-in oven. Full 
b asem en t with ex tra  bedroom . 
Sundeck, ca rpo rt and fully 
landscaped. Asking ..nly $28„500, 
Telephone 764-4470 or 762-2412.
, 9 4
P r iv a t e  Sale
D E IH X E  3 BEDRDDM 
S P IJT  I.EV EI. II(.)ME
at 1481 Lynwood C rescent, 
fenced and landscaped lot. 
Available im m ediately. 
C lear title to property.





Chateau ,  H om es  Ltd.
Now in production Manulac, 
lurem  of compoiienl honies, 
motcU and m ultiple rental 
prnjeets, Bervtn* the Okana,
gan and B C  Interior $ (> 
.irate t i i r ?  nrrterf a l 'o  a'.'.ill 
a lJe  I-aftory  loeateil
3 7 6  C a w s t o n  Ave, 
T e lep h o n e  7 6 3 - 3 2 2 1
!#•> 'i (!.,’-,11,"
t l .I .A I t  Tl'ILl-:. IIEAUTII-UI,- 
Iv land,-l ui r t -d t h i n ' c  i K - d r i K i m .
t i i O I « ‘  |,,r u i i l \  $18(h((I Will r ; » f i *
• K i l l  I ' l V .  l l i i ' A t l  ' | , i r ,  I l l C d t  ( I t
,  ,  , , l  1 , '  1 : 1 ,  I  ' !  i  i , '  , 1  I ,  i ,  1 | ,  , ,  i I '  ,
I , ,1 ,f i I ,  i a I  I- ; , '  i , i a ' , I , ,, I  i"l ,| 11*
, 96  j <  I. , , | | , ' i i f  76,1 .‘i lT5 95
DUE T(t ILL IIKAI.'IH OWNER 
fo iled  to sell p iin ie  o tih a rd  In
'■Wtf*'$HMTMt'“" 9 * l l ( t * n f f - 
full | , i i ie  Ciiiild )»«• m tarir'-'il 
u,iih $1.5,(H»o diiwii A .luliii (11(1
,, V I  i I ( ,  I , , ,  f I.  I i (  .1 i t if ' , 1 -I I -
■ all t'liff Wil nil :*8tfi. e'.en- 
.in ;' 2-29.58 95
tf 
BED-
REDUCED 4 SUITE APAIIT- 
ment. Well located two 2 bed­
room, two 1 bedroom  suites, ap- 
liroxlm ately 1 y ea r  old, 'riils is 
an excellent buy at, $41,900. 
Down iiayinetil $21,500. MLS. 
Call Ja ck  M elntyro a t  Colllnson 
Renltors 762-3713 or evenings 
at 762-3698. _  _  !I4
CUSTOM BUILDERS LTD. -  
New 3 bedroom  liou.se in b eau ­
tiful Mount Royal Sulxlivlsion. 
Wall to wall ea ijie l, I ' i  baths 
on m ain floor, double firep lace , 
all twin sealed windows, full 
lin,6emeiil, and iiinn.v m ore
feature.'. Call Ed Budkc, 7(1'2- 
'2519, , If
MD'TEL SITE 1.4 ACRES,
over 2tK) ft. frontage on High­
way 97 at Black Mountain Rd, 
'I’liice  bedroom home, o)i p rop­
erty . Full price $28,000 with at_r- 
liroxim ntely '-ji down, MLS.
Telephone Cliff Wilson at John- 
' .-ton Realty. 7ti2-'284ti or evcn- 
1 mgs 762-'29.58 _  ____ 9,5
', l a r g e  R E S lb E N riA L  bm ld- 
ing lotr, III llonjou Sulxlivnuoii,
I one of the Ik'M in O kanagan 
Mb.sion. close to schools and 
'hopping on McClure Road off 
Lakeshore Road For in form a­
tion K'leiihono 762-4.599 or 763- 
2tHlft an.vl,)rjp«!................. # ? tf
YOUR (’IID H 'E OF 2 74 ACRES 
;Mth lioiiie to la- Imiflieil GoikI 
\se,ll i.ysleiii witli iircssu ie  !'^^- 
teiii 01 4 Hi r e - , ; oiiie jiinr s and 
wsti I I nnning thioiiKh Imlh IjHs 
l»eitic‘ Tn \ U'W lelephniie 70!'- 
89,'G 9,5
IH R E E  IIOMI S IN W INFIELD 
area , lieautiful view Wall to 
wail cari>ets, l>ow d<jwn t-ay- 
ment, good te rm s To view tele-COMFORTAHl.E TWO 
fsmm -- • hows*■ —ai tad.... on~ ,halk,,
»( re Full ba-e ioerd . rec uvan,
unde. k. oil fu in a re  ( I n. -  n.  n iR E K  , m
4/‘fitf I' Hri'ft. • ffiiHltlliK tilll,
IIEIIROOM ItOMI- IN
a n d  -h . t p t Hi i p  , ......................
I j/iw  i.ii .e  ..f *12 750, 'le P p h n H e ia rip -r i.  D asnu. iiC
766-2631 Winifielrt 99 Tele; h .i.iie  76.-0.1t.,5, i f




EX ECU TIV E
L arge ran ch  ity ie  
hom e bn Z^a a c re s  with 
exceilen t view. N atu ra l 
treed  a re a . Full fe a ­
tu re  w all f ire p la c e . ' 
M ust be seen. Call Al 
B assing thw aigh te a t  
the office or evenings 
a t 763-2413. MLS.
ATTRACTIVE —  REVENUE A PANORAMIC VIEW
2 bedroom hom e fea tu ring  ̂ wa II to 
wall ca rp e t in living an d  dining 
rooms, f irep lace , m odem  com pact 
kitchen w ith built-in ran g e  and 
dishw asher. B asem en t fully  d eve l­
oped into 3 bedroom s, li\’lng  room  
with firep lace  arid . 2nd  fu lL  bath . : 
Owners have $160 revenue from  
students. Low SViT m ortgage, 
term* availab le . Call G eorge Phil- 
lipsori a t  th e  office or evenings at 
762-7974 o r 762-8466, M LS.'
will be yours fo rever with 
This l i  ac re  w est side p ro ­
perty  located  juSt m inutes 
from town and close to the 
beach, An excellent build-, 
ing ■ site  surrounded by 
prestige hornes. F u rth e r  
inform ation available 
from B lanche W annop a t 
thc office or evenings a t 
752-i683; MLS.
483 Law rence Ave.
INSON




29. Articles for S a l e M  Help W anted,
: M Female
" L i t t l e  K id d le s"  
THE DISCOUNTER
3053 P ahdosv St. '
93
t
, TWO EXCLUSIVE EVENING i 
I gowns. Size 14. Wine, velvet, $25, j 
I Ivory-gold brocade, $15. One 
I portab le record  p layer, $15. 
j Telephone 763-3040, tf:
' a l m o s t  • NEW  COLDSPOT.i 
tw in door re frigera to r-freezer.i 
w ith chroifie tr im . Still under r 




Boys and girls a re  r ^ u J re d  
for . s tree t se lle rs for Tb* 
Kelowna Uaily Courier. ; ,
Apply:-
K elow na  Daily GOurier
40. Pets & Livestock
CHRISTMAS P U P P IE S , SCOT- 
tish  T e rr ie rs  and Sam oyeds. 
R eg iste red  an d  im m unized. K al- 
road  Kennel.?. RR 2, V ernon, 
T elephone 542,-8790.
Th. F . S. tf
FARN-DAHL K E N N E L S -R eg ­
istered  Beagle puppies. T e l^  
phone 542-8536 or, call a t RR No! 
2, H ighway 6. Vernon.
Th, F , S, tf
“KElffOWNA DAILY COURIER. THIJb !. NOV. 21. IMS PA G E  11
44. Trucks & Trailers
1955 F O U R -W H E E L  DRIVE
Je e p  in very good condition. 
Telephone 764-4023. 94
49. le g a ls  & Tenders
FOR SALE -  1959 CMC M ton 
pickup $650. Telephone R. 
S im pneau 762/4841. ! tf
Phone 762-4445
tf
: LARGE OAK O FF IC E  DESK, 
i excellen t condition, 4 d raw ers 
I with locks. Spring leaf type­
w rite r  section. Telephone 763- 
5348. ■ 98
21. Property for Sale
FULLY C O M PLETED  BRAND 
hew  3 bedroom  split level home 
w ith  c a rp o rt on M cClure Road, 
O kanagan  M ission. F u ll p rice 
only $19,800, cash  or te rm s. 
T elephone Jo u jan  H om es Ltd., 
762-4599. . tf
, NEW  2 BEDROOM HOME IN 
R utland , full basem en t, ca the­
d ra l en tra n ce , e lec tric  heat, 
c a rp o rt, sundeck, ca rpe ted  liv- 
ipg room . $2500 down. Total 
$17,500. Telephorie 763-3551. 96
22. Property W anted
LIST WITH M E IF  YOU WANT 
action on your p ro p e rty ! My 
listings receive  undivided a t­
tention and as  a resu lt, sell very  
quickly! Phone M rs. O livia 
Wofsfold of J .  C. Hoover R ealty  
Ltd., 762-5030 or evenings 762- 
3895. , ' , 96
WANTED — .2 OR 3 BEDROOM 
home, full basem ent. Tow down 
paym ent. Telephone 762-0333.
-'99
SOUTHSIDE — 3 BEDROOMS, 
full baserhen t, n ea r  school and 
shopping. R equ ire  cash  to NHA 
614% m ortgagd; Telephorie 763- 
3387. 97
FOR SALE OR R E N T  - -  2 bed­
room  hom e close to  shopping 
ceritre, chu rch  and  schOOl. Oil 
fu rnace , low taxes. To view  call 
L. Vergrion; 464 W est Ave. 96
LOT A PPR O V ED  FOR SIRE- 
by-side d u p le x ,, a ll city  se rv ices , 
$4,850. T elephone 762-2292 or 
762-3087. ! 96
OWN YOUR OWN 2 BEDROOM 
bungalow  for $120 a m onth. 
F u ll p rice  $15,600. M ake us an 
offer of a down paym ent. Tele­
phone 762-8248. 96
FO R  SALE BY OW NER. IN 
K elow na, clean two bedroom , 
close in . .fenced grounds, gas 
hea t. $13,900 cash . Telephone 
765-7056 day tim e. 95
24. Property for Rent
O FFICE SPACE TO R E N T  -  
135 sq u are  feet of office space 
in Collinson Building (corner 
Ellis and Law rence) ava ilab le  
Nov. 15. $55.00 per m onth. Tele­
phone D arry l Ruff a t  762-3713,
tf
25. Bus. Opportunities
DISTRIBUTING BUSINESS — 
Long estab lished  food p lan t, d is­
tributing  nationally  advertised  
brand lines from  Kelowna to 
Oliver. E xcellen t volum e, high 
net re tu rn . Building equipm ent 
and business, $25,000 down. Full 
p rice $65,000. MLS. F or full de­
ta ils ca ll J a c k  , M cIntyre, 762- 
3713 at Collinson M ortgage and 
Investm ents L td., 483 Law rence 
Ave,. Kelowna o r  evenings a t 
762-3698. 96
HEAVY DUTY T R A ILER  hitch 
with torsion b a rs  and ■ brake 
contro ls, snow b lade, com plete 
to fit Land R over. Telephone 
763-3277, 94
WANTED — LEAD GUITAR
player for, sem i-w estern  m usic. 
Telephone 762-7703. ! 96
37. Salesmen and
COM PLETELY REB U ILT Mc- 
Culloch 510 chain saw. Apply 
L a rry  M cM illan. 1767 Richter 
S treet, evenings or weekends.
' / ' ' . / ■ /  '/,!'„,';,97
P  & H PORTABLE 300 AMP 
w elder. Goes along 300 fl. of 
cable. Sm ith cu tting  , outfit. 
T elephone 762-7871 afte r 5 p .m .
!, ”  97
SMALL. BLACK, MALE m in ia­
tu re  poodle for sale. Two y ea rs  
old and  pedigreed. Good with 
children. Telephone 766-2386, 
W infield, • 95
M A LE P U R E B R E D  POM , l l j  
y ea rs  old, This dog needs com ­
pany. P ric e  of $65 includes 
b rush  and le a s h . , Telephone 
a f te r  5:30 p .m . 763-2298. 95
ONE GRAY MALE MINIA- 
tu re  poodle, for sale, , two 
m onths. Telephone 762-2926.
■ ' ,  ̂ 'tfv
1960 CHEVROLET PICKUP, Al 
condition. Telephorie 762-7918.
!,'],■ !V ■ 97
1957 J E E P  PIC K -U P. 4 wheel 
d rive . E xcellen t condition. 1331 
E llis St, 96
1956 CMC 4  TON TRUCK, 
closed in box, S495. Telephorie 
763-2034. 96
1956 GMC h a l f  TON PICKUP. 
Telephone. 762-3273. ' 97
A t t e n t i o n  S a le sm e n
Lifetim e c a re e r  with M utual of 
New York. S tarting  sa la ry  up to  
,51.000 a m onth with bonuses. 
3 y ea r  tra in ing  program . P a s t 
sa les .experience in confidence 
,to: ^
Box B -505
TH E JU N IO R  SPCA IS LOOK- 
ing fo r a good hom e for a 
beau tifu l o range neu tered  itialc 
cat. Telephone 762-0473. 95
ONE G ELDING, VERY gentle, 
good w ith children, $200. T ele­
phone 762-7505. tf
19 CHINCHILLAS WITH cages, 
etc. Low price. Telephone 765- 
5594. 100
OKANAGAN O PPO RTU N ITIES 
for m otels, ap a rtm en ts , lake­
shore property  and reso rts, con­
tac t L akeland R ealty Ltd., 1561 
Pandosy St. Telephone 763-4343.
'tf
OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE 
ill upstair.?—downtown location. 
Contact R itchie Bros. Holdings 
Ltd. a t 246 L aw rence Avenue 
during office hours.
T. Th. S. tf
FOR R E N T  — 5,000 SQUARE 
feet of ground level w arehouse 
space in downtown section  K el­
owna. A vailable Ja n . 1. Tele­
phone 762-2825.! ! Th, F , S, tf
LOT IN RUTLAND, CLOSE TO 
schools, churches. AU services, 
$2,700. A lso , 2Vi a c re s  in Rut­
land. F o r in form ation  telephone 
765-5997. tf
RETAIL STORE SPACE ava il­
able in p rim e downtown location. 
For com plete Inform ation and 
details, te lephone 763-4343.
■ 'tf
LOTS FOR SALE 97’ x 154 
plan ted  to full bearing  cherries. 
R a y m e r Road. O kanagan  M is­
sion Telephone 764-4589. tf
COZY TWO BEDROOM RE- 
tire m en t hom e, ha lf block from  
shopping, school and p ark . Low 
taxes. Telephone 762-3101. tf
T W O BEDROOM ' HOUSE 
n ea r hospital, $28,000. Telephone 
762-0832 days only, 9 a.m .-5 p.m .
'■tf
56.650 FU LL P R IC E  -  TH R E E  
rooins -and bath! On city w ater 
and sew er. Telephone 762-6874.
"94,
22. Property Wanted
W E HAVE BUYERS FOR 2 
and 3 bedroom  honies, and 
sm a ll holdings. L ist your prop­
erly , w ith us for resu lts . We 
have th ree  offices arid 13 tra in r 
ed m en to give you the best in 
.service. Call Art D ay, O kanag­
an  R ealty  L td ., 762-5544 or ev. 
4-4170. 94
OFFIC E SPA CE FOR RENT 
Apply S & S Stores, 1640 P a n ­
dosy St. Telephone 762-2049. tf
25. Bus. Opportunities
26. M ortgages, Loans
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
Consultants — We buy. sell and. 
a rran g e  m ortgages and Agree­
m ents in all a re a s  Conventional 
rates, flexible te rm s. Collinson 
M ortgage and Investm ents Ltd.. 
corner of E llis and Law rence. 
Kelowna; B C,. 762-3713 tf
R ESID EN TIA L AND COM- 
m erc ia l m ortgages ava ilab le  
C urren t ra te s . BUI H unter, 
Lakeland R ealty  Ltd., 1561 P a n ­
dosy St., 763-4343. tf
28. Produce
WALNUTS,: ENGLISH SOFT 
shell. No. 1 cured, 68 crop. 
1131 Brookside! Telephone 762- 
8483. 96
EXPANDING OKANAGAN busi­
ness for sa le , showing good n e t 
profit and increasing  each  y ear, 
exceptional opportunity fo r an y ­
one. R eason for selling, p res­
sure of o the r business. All r e ­
plies will be contacted . W rite 
Box B-506, The Kelowna D aily 
Courier. 96
GRAIN F E D  H ER EFO R D ,S  48c 
per pound for sides. Telephone 
765-6931, 95
PRA CTICE PIANO. UPRIGHT, 
good tone. ,'Blue Willow Shop 
Ltd.,, 1157 S u therland  Ave. Tele­
phone 763-2604. tf
UNDERWOOD TY PEW R ITER , 
reasonab ly  priced . In excellent 
condition. Telephone 762-4225;
■ tf
GILSON TWIN TUB WASHING 
m achine. Still on w arran ty . $100 
or n e a ie s t offer. Telephone 763- 




120 B A S S  ACCORDION, 
Tonili, iriade in  Italy .' Like new. 
B est offer. Telephone 762-6378.
96
WORKING MOTHERS, Enroll 
your pre-school child, ages 4 to 
5 in our D ay C are Ceritre. O r­
ganized m orning program  by a 
professionally  qualified super­
visor. Telephone Mrs., Veliria 
Davidson a t  762-4775.
Th. F . S, tf
41. Machinery and 
Equipment





—  Canada’s Finest!
12 X 56 — 2 or 3 br 
12 X 60 -  2 br 
12 X 64 -  2 or 3 br
■Also sem i 
needs.
custom  built to your
FO R  SALE — TEN T TR A ILER , 
sleeps six: sm all in ternational 
backhoe and m otor, new  tires. 
Apply 140 Ponto Road, R utland,
.' V:.  ̂ ' 96
42. Autos for Sale
IDEA L CHRISTMAS pre.?ents— 
We sew and sell w ardrobes for 
any sized doll. Telephone 763- 
5206. 96
POLAROID AUTOMATIC Land 
c a m e ra  with fla.sh attachm ent. 
L ike New. $50. Apply 1706 High 
Road. ■ ' 96
SECRETARY  -  STENOGRA- 
ph er with 12 y ea rs  experience, 
desires em ploym ent. F am ilia r  
with shorthand , dictatirig equip­
m ent and general office work. 
Telephone 763-2165. , tf
28A. Gardening
S T  A N D A R D UNDERWOOD 
ty p ew rite r, excellen t condition. 
Telephone 702-8164 afte r 5:00 
p.m . . , 96
TWO PIE C E S  ',(•■, 44”j ? x ^ ‘ 
p la te  g lass $20: cue g irl’s
bicycle, 20” 520. Telephone 762- 
3244. !■' 94
BARNYARD MANURE, 2 tons, 
$10; 3 tons or m ore 54 per ton. 
D elivered. Telephone 762-6278.
94. 95. 97. 99, 101
DO YOU N E ED  ANY T R E E S  
pruned and g ardens tilled? T ele­
phone 764-4908. , tf
29. Articles for Sale
18 FT. CABIN CRU ISER valued 
over $2,000, will trad e  on lot in 





NAME . RETA IL SPECIA L
Thor W ringer W asher 29.95 9.95
M cClary W ringer W asher  .......................... . 39.95 9.95
W estinghouse W ringer W asher 39.95 9.95
E asy  W ririger W asher . l . 29, 95 9.95
Easy A utom atic W asher ..............  59,95 29.95
W estinghouse A utom atic W asher and D ryer . .  Special 49,95
R ogers M ajestic  H i - F i R e g .  69.95 39,95
1 only G ossip Bench Reg. 49.95 19.95
Corner S tep T a b l e  -  Special 19.95 ,
5 pc. C hrom e Suite  Special 24.95
Phoenix Sew M achine com plete with
cori.sole c a b in e t ,  i , ; — ____ . . Special 49.88
M arvel Sew M achine . —  Special 69.77,
GUson W a sh e r—- Spin-D ry
6 m onths old. . - . ! , . ...........  . . . . . . .  Reg. 149.95 99.88
F rig id a ire  E lectric  Range ___—  Reg. ,29.95 9.95
O’K eefe M erritt G as R ange ............... . . . !  Reg, 89.9i) 27.88
M offatt G as Rarigo  . . . . . . . . U l i e g .  4;).93 19:95
Findlay  30" Deluxe G as Range .  ........ ........... 149.95 88.88
F airb an k s 30” Deluxe G as Range ..............  . 99.9.5 78.77
30” D eluxe E lec tric  R ange ................ 99.95 59.95
M offat 30” R a n g e — A utom atic , Roast
Control, e tc ............................. .................................  99.95 79,88
Kcniriorc R angctte  , , . .  ............  , 9.95
Viking F re ez e r , exceilen t co n d itio n ,..................?  119.9.5
Philco D eluxe R efrig e ra to r, autom atic
defrost, swing left o r righ t -------------- . . . . . . .  Special 149.95
F rig id a ire  R efrig e ra to r ---------  / ........ . ! . . . . .
REPO SSESSED  1 -1 0  cu. ft. Danby
R efrige ra to r. P ush  button defrost, i
Reg. 229.95, T ake over pnymcnt.s $10,00 jier
Silvertonc 21” TV . .    ...... . , ......... ..........
Fleetw ood 19” P o rtab le  TV  .......................... ..
S ilvertonc 23" Console TV .............................. .
Viking 21” Con.sole TV—New pic tu re tube 
R ogers 23” Console TV. New P rice  419.95.
NEW Zenith 2 door R efrige ra to r,
au tom atic  defrost. 1 only , ,. Hog, 349.95. Special 299.95
2 only D ln ttto  Suites. New P ric e  249.05. ., Now, each 69.77
MARSHALL WELLS
P h o n e  762-202.S
BRAND NEW RAVEN ELECT- 
ric  g u ita r and C anadian  m ade 
am plifier. Call a t  1923 Abbott or 
te lep h p re  763-2958 a fte r  6,- 94
BOYS 24 INCH J . C, HIGGINS 
bicycle. $20, One w estern gui­
ta r ,  815, Telephone 765-5931.
PAINTING : A N D P A P E R -  
hanging, room s done for $28 and 
up, including top line pain ts. 
Satisfaction guaranteed..'. Tele­
phone 765-6777! afte r 5:00 p.m . 
'' ■'!/, ■ '!"/ tf
BACHELOR. NON-DRINKER, 
m iddle-aged, seeks c a r e ta k e r -  
m ain tenance work. E x p erien c­
ed, references if required . Tele­
phone 762-7811 a fte r 4, days 762- 
2916, : ' 97
T o d a y ' s  Bes t  Buy!
a t P ontiac Corner 
1964 Buick Wildcat 
p.S .. P .B ,. clean car.
E X PE R IE N C E D  P A  I N T E  R 
will do all types of painting, d e­
corating. You supply the  paint. 
I ’ll supply the tim e and experi­
ence, V ery reasonable ra tes . 
Call 763-5108 anytim e. 94
AGATE ROCKS, SUITABLE for 
firep laces, walls, etc.; T readle 
S inger sewing m achine. Tele­
phone 762-7184. - 94
CLIP THIS AD FOR F U TU R E 
reference. E xperienced  teen­
age baby-sitters  available , 
O kanagan Mission a re a .' Tele-' 
phone 764-4589, 95
C a r te r  M o t o r s  Ltd.
“T he Busy Pontiac P eople” 
1610 Pandosy 762-5141
Hwy 97 and Spall Rd
WE INVITE 
YOUR INSPECTION!










C an ad a’s F inest Mobile Homes
NO DOWN PAYMENT
'62 PLYMOUTH ST, WON. V-8. 
au to ., elect. T. G ate. E xc. 
condition. ^ j g
•Monthly 
’64 HILLM AN Super Minx
auto. Ideal 
d river.




K e lo w n a  M o t o r s  Ltd.
FO R  SALE .-t 790 M cCULLOCH 
cha in ' saw . good condition. 
$95.00. Telephone 762-8893, .
■,' '95
E X PE R IE N C E D  PAINTERS 
will do house painting a t rea s ­
onable p rices. R eferences ava il­
able. Telephone 765-7081.
'■ ■ ■■: ! ■ ,'""'99
MASON AND RISCH UPRIGHT 













. . . . .  Special 179.95
MOUTON JA C K ET, . SIZE 12, 
rich brown, excellen t condition 
$35. Telephone 764-4322, ; 96
G R E E N  OR DR"y  SLAB WOOD 
for sale. Any length. Free d e ­
li very. Telephone ,762-0304. 96
SOLID MAHOGANY HALL 
stand . Telephone 76.3-4345 afte r
5 p.m. 94
32. W anted to Buy
WE BUY
FEM ALE OKANAGAN COL- 
Icgc studen t would like! p art 
tiine  work in store. Telephone 
765-5639. , tf
E X PE R IE N C E D  LICENSED 
body I l i a n  would like steady  
em ploym ent. Apply P.O . Box 
916. Golden, B.C. 97
WILL DO BABY-SITTING IN
my hom e. ! afternoons only. 
G lenm ore a rea , P re fe r child 2- 
5 years. Telephone 763-4236. 95,
WILL BABY-SIT BABIES AND 
sm all children in my own 
home, day tim e and evenings. 
Telephone 763-5206. 95
96







Softne,?* sliut.>. at, the top u ith  
a r\iff co llar and gentle gather* 
th a t lead to slender lines. Sew 
th is in a single day to enjoy day 
a f te r  day.
P rin ted  P a tte rn  9247; NEW 
H alf R i/es I 'j i , .  t4V,. 161%, 
INL. S l/e 14L ilMist 37i
take* 2‘t  yds, 4.Vin,
SIX T Y -FIV E  CENTS Ml.Wi la 
id ins tno 'ta m p s , p leasei hu  
ea. h tm ttcrn  Prin t p la inb  
SIKI NAMi: ADDRESS and
M V l K M ’MHLI!
T H E P E R F E C T  G IF T
a n y t i m e
An Olym pia Pot tab le Type­
w riter. TEM PO  Buslne.ss 
E<|ulpmenl (by the P aram o u n t 
T lic n tre i. Spci’ial home ren ta l 
rate* on p rac tica lly  new isu l- 
ahlc and standard  lyirewrlleiK 
PHONE 762-32(H)
 ̂ , T . ' n t ,  s ,  tf
F u rn itu re , odd item s or 
com plete estates.
BLUE WILLOW SH O PPE LTD, 
1157 Sutherland  Ave. 
Phone 763-2604
,    _
INSTANT CASH FOR' IJSEli 
good.s. Call Sowcll’.s Second 
Hand S tore a t 1302 St. Paul St. 
for free pickup and delivery, 
telophonq 702-3644. tf
SPO T C A S U -W E  PAY HIGH- 
est cash  p rices for cotnplete 
o.statcs o r single item s, Phono 
us firs t nt 762-51599, J & J Now 
and Used Goods,, 1332 Ellis St,
tf
LADY O FF E R S  H ELP —, C a te r­
ing, sa les, clerical, driving, 





CARE F O R  YOUR 
in my licensed day n u r  
Capri a re a , 763-3793. tf
39. Building Supplies
S tock  R educ t ion  
SALE!
EX C E L L EN T  C U N U n io N  fali 
coat* (or *al«. Pow der blue 
wool coat, E m pire  ity ie , petite 
7. Red lam inated , » i/e  lo. White 
la tin  lum lnaterl, s ire  H). White 
quilted  ski jacke t, .sue sinall. 
Aqua peau tie sole form al, s lie  
7 lilaok suede cocktail Ixrots. 
dlusion heal, air« 3. Teleiihone 
762-3396 a fte r  5:30 p m  iki
S( n>l o id i r to MARIA.N 
MAR U N . r a ie  n( Tha Kelorsn* 
1 ' (,’nu rter. P a tte rn  Dept . 60
t ' lU M , 1 ul 111 ',1
i'e«  (nr fai:" in? mi' 
rw e i. in nut I all-W inter Pat.
M .Cl-ARY R E K R lG L R A rO R  
$?()()0: G eneral L le r t t ir  Wiing-
e r  \sa ,'her *20.00; 5 oil h« atrt,s 
with 45 gallon drum  and pi)H.'
120 06 each : bunk beris with
no n , a ' ; i e - » e »  L ’U itu e x . l , ,  u 
few iinn Ik'Us witli *ni ;n»;-  14 (si 
e « .  It, T e l e i . t i . i i . e  7A2 28 4 5  96
teen—" I 'a 'a te g — t ’T ra "'' paR erit’ ^^iiFnft^CUTITNO 94<W
cnu i«n  in C alalog. Send SOc. L ,,  inmt>ination to r th . 150 feet M nV IN G ’ 
N e w  INSTANT SEW IN G ,uxy-acetyietie hose. Vi< tor heavy vU,on *k1
I k ' . '  '•Iiuw' >ou how III' .-ewldi.tt o x \, gauge, Vm im It
BUNK BEDS, DOUBLE DESK, 
oak com m ode, largo baby c rib , 
eight d raw er Mr. and M rs. 
che.st, anllquo m ahogany settee, 
gnritago b u rner, colored g la ss­
ware, se t of Corning w are, 2 
volume d ic tionary , se t of 
dratK's, n ea rly  new vacuum  
eloanor, pocket novels 15c each . 
W hitehead’s New and Used, 
Rutland, !M
El.EGTRONIC FLASH, 16MM 
cainora, 8m m  cam era , 35mm 
cam crn, All as new; 70 watt 
a in |ih fler: 19” Westuighiiiisc
ixiitalile TV. writing desk; 
N iagara v ib rating  chair. Tclc- 
phunc 76!!-«62H afte r 5, 96
YAMAHA PIANOS AND OR. 
gaiia Exclusive dealers for thi.s 
area, S chneider P lano aiid O r­
gan Com pany. Telephone yisY 
5486 If
"iI k .m r r v  C t i t i n s i :i .(n t p h i )
du ilk  Biid C h iu tm a s  gilts <m 
d l'p lav  at 527 H a r v c \ \ A \ c  
Teh'phone 762.08.1.1 \
' T h  L! S,  120
A lT F N T ln N  rw iN S  ' DoulJc 
s tio llc ! ,, RismI iiiiiihtain $12: 
d l l ' . '  tinm  with Maud, ad iu-l- 
alile to - i / c ',  like new H ,1 
Telephone 7M-47I6, $6
Hit( lit M I I I  ^
Oig.tn '■Hi,.., >, ,1 si*T\ re , !u95 
Mm.'C Ja.v St,, P en tu to n , 492-
SMALL J O I ir rE R , SIX INCH 
or four inch. In good condiiion. 
Telephone 762-6093, t i t
O N y r S K l ' 3 o o r M E *  in  











APPLICATION FOR A 
W ATER LIC ENC E 
W ater Act 
!  ̂ , Sec. 8
We. K elowna Canyon an d  Scenic 
G ardens L td ., w ith H ead  Office 
a t No. 120, 815 W est H a s tin g s , 
S treet. V ancouver 1, B ritish  
Colum bia, hereby  app ly  to  th e  
Com ptroller of W ater B igh ts for 
a  licence to  d iv e rt an d  use 
w ate r out of D ave’s  C reek  (a lso  
known as  E igh t M ile C reek) 
w hich flows south  in to  M ission 
Creek arid d isch arg es in to  M is­
sion C reek and g ive no tice of 
our application  to  a l l  p ersqns 
affected.
The point of d iversion  w ill bo 
located  a t  a well e s tab lish ed  
alongside M ission C reek  on th e  
S.W. $4 Section 12, Township 
26, O .D.Y.D.. appro.xim ately
300’ w estw ard ly  from  the S .E . 
boundary  of this V*. The qu an - ; 
tity  of w a te r  to be d iverted  is 
not to exceed  100,000 gallons p er 
day y e a r  round. T he purpose 
for w hich the w a te r  w ill be 
used: is dom estic  purposes for 
accom m odating  200 p erm a n en t . 
t r a i le r  un its or cam p site  iiriits. 
The land on w hich the w a te r / 
will be u sed  is Lot 1, Block 16,. 
P lan  1380 and portion  of S.W.
'4  Section 12, Tow nship 26, 
O.D.Y.D. and  Lot 18. N.W. TV 
Section 1. Township 26, P l a n ' 
1247. O.D.Y.D, .A Copy, of this 
application  w as posted  on the , 
21st day  of S ep tem ber, 1968 a t 
the proposed poirit of d iversion , 
and on the land w here the w ate r 
is  to be used and two copies 
w ere filed in the office of the 
W ater R ecorder a t  Vernon, 
B .C .'/,
O bjections to th is application 
m ay be filed w ith the said  
W ater R ecorder or w ith the 
C om ptro ller of W ater R ights, 
P a rlia lo e n t Buildings, y ic tp r ia ,! 
B.C., w ithin th irty  d ay s  of the 
date  of 1s t publieation of tlie 
application . ;
D ate of 1st publicatiqn is; 
N ovem ber 14, 1968.
■ KELOWNA CANYON AND 
SCENIC GARDENS LTD. 
P a tr ic k  J .  M cBride,
P residen t.
N bn Highway 97 
Kelowria 763-3054 
. T. Th. S ;t
FOR SALE -  12' x 68' 1967 
N orw estern ' mobile hom e, ex ­
cellent condition, 3 bedroom s 
arid spacious living room , bath­
room , e tc .. carpeting  in living 
room, hall and m aste r bedroom . 
May be purchased  with Or w ith­
out fu rn itu re , includes porch 
and skirting,: M ust be seen to 
be apprecia ted . Located ' in 
H iaw atha T ra ile r  P ark , paved 
roads and drivew ays. Telephone 
762-7565, tf
ONE YEAR OLD 12’ x 60’ 
Safew ay m obile home. M any 
deluxe features! , $2,000 down 
and tak e  over paym ents of $180 
p er .month. Telephone A. Lou­
doun. 763-3101. , 95
94
TWO HYDROPLANES, BOTH 
cham pions, tra ile rs  and equip­
m en t. Will trad e  for ca r, stocks, 
p roperty  or, will finance. 1968 
B eaum ont convertible V-8 au to ­
m atic , pow er steering  a r i d  
b rakes, rad io , tape deck, 16.- 
000 miles! w inter tires. T erm s. 
763-4791,. : tf
MUST S E L L . 1962 CHRYSLER, 
hard top , fiilly (xiwered, in A-1 
shape. Will accept trad e . No 
reasonab le  offer, refused, See at 
1755 R ich ter a fte r 5:00 p.m . or 
for appointm ent telephone 763- 
4100. 96
1960 CORVETTE 327. 3.50 H.P. 
four-.speed iiiuncie, hurst, $2,600 
or closest offer. Telephone 762- 
3582 betw een 5:30 and 7:30 p.iri
96
T H R E E  8’ W I D E  , HOUSE- 
tra ile rs . 2 bedroom s, M ust be 
sold; No reasonable offer re ­
fused. F or inforinatiori, call 762- 
8531. 97
8' X 36’ LEISU R E HOME, 10% 
down on lease—purchase plan 
with good credit ra ting . Full 
p rice $2,700, ’]?elephone Mr. A. 
Loudoun. 763-3101. 95
8’x28’ SAFEWAY AND 12’x48’ 





N IG EL D R U I’IT , ; 
la te of R .R . No. 5, Kelowna, 
B ritish  Colum bia, deceased . 
NOTICE IS H E R E B Y  GIVEN 
tha t cred ito rs and o thers  having 
clairiis ag a in s t the E s ta te  of the 
above deceased  a re  hereby  re ­
qu ired  to send th em  to the 
undersigned  E xecu trix  in ca r*  
of The R oyal T ru s t C om pany, 
248 B ern a rd  Avenue, Kelow na, 
B.C., bn o r before th e  28th day  
of D ecem ber, 1968, a f te r  w hich 
date  the  E x ecu trix  w ill d is tri­
bute the sa id  E s ta te  am ong the  
p a rtie s  en titled  th e re to  having 
reg a rd  only to  th e  claiiris of 
which she then h as  notice. 
D O R EEN  F R E D A  D R U ITT 
c /o  The R oyal T ru s t C om pany 
B y: F illm ore , G ilhooly,
B eairsto , P eacock , P o rte r  
• & M cLeod,
Solicitors.
83, 88, 94, 100
LEAVING FOR EU R O PE. Best 
offer over $500 takes 1963 R am b­
ler station wagon. Telephone 
76.5-6576. ' tf
1957 OLDSMOBILE V-8 AUTO- 
m atic . Very good running o rder, 
excellen t body, $225. Telephone 
763-2164. 94
1956 ZEPH Y R  IN  GOOD RUN- 
ning order. Snow tires, w in ter­
ized. B est offer. Telephone 
762-3147. , 97
14 FT. ALUMINUM BOAT, 
foui’ lea th e r swivel .seats, oars, 
hand pum;), two ex tra  life 
belts, etc; N early  new 9.8 M er­
cury  m o to r plus I two m otor 
props. Ideal fishing boat. Can 
be seen in Stall B-29 Yacht 
Club, or Telephone 762-3177. 
P rice  $80(), 95
l t r T ’'’irC A ITIN “ cifrUT'SE^^
sale . with 2 m otors, $8.50. Tele­
phone 763-3141.
M. W, S, 102
48. Auction Sales
1965 M ERCURY PARKLANE, 4 
door hard top , 390, 35,000 m iles, 
fiilly pow ered, $2„500. Teleiihone 
762-3126. 96
WANTED -  USED HOCKEY 
equiim ient, s i/e  10-14. Tele- 
piione 762-6778 ' 9.i
34. Help W anted Male
i^DfPEiTF^ f{ “ i'!
sta tion  a tten d an t. 25 yenrs or 
oidi'i', to work evenings, T hurs­
days, F ridays and Siindnv',', 
Apiil.v Kelowna Ks.'o, 1506 H a r­
vey Ave, No telephone eiills 91
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
Select and S tandard  G rades
. $ 1 8 0 . 0 0
P er 1,000 B.F.M,
Term.?; Cash 
Pick lip at
C e d a r w o o d  
C u s to m  H om es
Highway 97N, Kelowna
765-5136 95
1957 FORD STATION WAGON, 
W interized, in good condition. 
Telephone 763-5143. 90
1060 BARRACUDA, RE A l7  good 
condiiion. P rice  $2,500. 'Tele- 
phone 766-2183, Winfield. *98
42A. Motorcycles
HOnF a .50 WITH ACCESSfin" 
los, $125 or nenre.st offer. SIiiimIh 
T ra iler Court, T ra ile r No, .56,
9.’.
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR- 
kel, noxi th Drive-In T heatre . 
Sales condueiCd eyery W ednes­
day at 7:30 p.m. ' tf
For C o n v e n ie n t  
HOME DELIVERY
of tho
K e lo w n a  Daily Cour ie r  
P h o n e  7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5
CLASSIFIED RATES
C lasx lfled  A d v e rtl* em « n t«  a n d  N o tice*  ., 
(n r  th is  p a g e  m u i t  b a 'r e c a i v s d  by  
4:30 p .m . d a y  p r e v io u s . tp  p u b U c itio n .
■ P h o n e  T62-444S 
W .\ . \T  AD CASH RATES 
O ne o r  tw o  d ay *  4c p a r  w p rd . p e r  
In se r tio n .
■ T h re e  cu n sec iit lv *  a e y i .  S'.tic p e r  
w o rd  p e r  I n s e r t io n . ,
S ix c o n a rc u U v e  d a y s ,  3c p e r  w o rd , 
p e r  In se rtio n .
; M in im u m  c h a rg e  b a s e d  on  IS w ord*.. 
M in im u m  c h a rg e  (o r  a n y  *dv*rtl**-'
m v n l Is 60c.
n i r l h s .  b ln g a c c m e n ts . M arr ia g e *  
4c p e r  w o rd , m in im u m  *2 00.
D ea lh  N ntii'p s. In M e m o r l im . C ard *  
o (  T h a n k s  4c p e r  w o rd , m in im u m  
* 2 .00 .
If no t p a id  w ith in  10 d ay *  a o  add l- 
T in n a l c h a rg e  of! 10 p e r  ce n t.
l,O C A l. Cl-.VSSIFIIOD D ISPLA V  
,4:>pllriihli! w ith in  c i rc u la t io n  to n *  
only
D e a d l i n e  4:30 p .m . d a y  p re v io u s  ta  
p u b lic a tio n . ,
O ne In an rtinn  11.47 p e i co lu m n  inch . . 
T h re e  o iin src u tiv *  In s e r tln n s  *1.40 
p e r  co lu m n  Inch.
S ix c o n s e c u tiv e  in se r tio n *  *1.31 
p e r  c o lu m n , Inch. ,
H ead  voHi a d v c rt ln e m e n t th e  f ir s t  
d ay  I t  a p p e a rs . W* w ill not b e  r rsp tm . 
s ih le  In r m o re  th a n  o n e  In c o rre c t In- 
ae rtln n .
BOX I lK l’U K S  
Z.lc c h .i ru c  lo r th e  u se  of a  C o u rie r 
box n u m b e r , an d  23c a d d itio n a l ' If 1 
le p l lr a  a r e  tc  he m a ile d  .
N a m e s  a n d  iid n re a s re  nf B u \l in ld ,r s  
s r e  held co n lld e iitla l 
As .1 co n d itio n  ol a rc a p la i iv *  bl * bos ' 
iiu iiihe i a d v e r t la e m o n '.  w h ile  e v e ry  en- 
dm ivo i w ill be m a d e  lo  fo rw a rd  rs id ie a  
tn  th e  H ilvertlse i an soon a* iio sa lb li , 
w* a c c e p t nn llab llilv  In reap e c l of 
loss o r r ia m ag o  a l le a e d  to  s r is e  
th ro u n h  e ith e r  f a l lc r e  or d e lay  in 
lo rw nrd liiK  such  'e p i l e s ,  h o w ev er 
cm iscd . w h e th e r  bv n eg lec t nr o ther- 
w lae
R eolle*  w ill he held  lo r to  dava
TWO WOMEN FAMILIAR with 
riiia l nil'll? Ilf F ii.t Ki'lnwmi 
anil W i''tiiiiiil;, Amui liii' iin- 
iiuHliatt* ojpciung Im a ni.iiuic 
wiiiiiaii tn . M<i V If I' tlic'i.o i i ' i . 
Iltni io.', Nn I'Vpi'i ii'lii I' lici.'l'li 
StBtt carnihg I'xttn im nnii' 
light aw ii' Wii!i> Un? ll-.Vil 
T ilf Krlmvmi Il. 'nl '  C iciii', !it
H O tiSF .K K E l'E lt R K Q linK .D
for  I'lii I' n( I liiliii I n jiiiii II' V 
Immiv Mii-l 1'- g 'S 'i w,'h 1 ii.M' 
ren . Hi'ft’tm c r *  ri'tim itil. I . / .0 
In n r  m; '  G i sv t  • n ' n i ' , .  ' I > K  
l.l.unn ?iU 20H! nf'. r ,1 96
PA t i  ilM K  L IH C IE .’sT LF.
I' I'lNTACI II.OROPHENOL Ctiii- 
I I 'lilia ti', 10 jiliis, also two kiiKis 
nf |inirit-i)fi preM uvative, g rcfii 
(III ilry i«)fits. A verage cost 81; n 
jMi.'it. Ariil.s 3 to 5 tim es tn life nf 
p tr i Kelriwna n tick  and Block. 
lln \ 98. Tt'li'pluiiie 76.5-5164. 95
111 V D Il tE t’r '  I liO.M Dl.STilL 
buliii', pnlyi'lhylene film , two 
mill anil four iiilli, d e a r  ni 
blat'k. Q uantity disrnunt*. Kel- 
fiwrifi Brick and Block. Box 98, 
T i'lei'hnni' 76.5-5164.__________ 95
| 0 .  Pets & Livestock
k \ ‘
43. Auto Service and 
Accessories
FOR Q i l i a r S A L E .’ lt'»5HChev­
rolet aiitninatlc traiism lnsinii, in 
good ennditlnn. Telephone 761- 
4586. _  'f
44. Trucks 8t Trailers
BUSINESS 
SERVICE DIRECTORY
( l O O D S r t  S l i K V l C I  S - -  WI I I : K I -  t o  F l N D  T H l ’ M 
IN K I ' . I . O WN A  D I S I R I C n  ,






t ' . n  .V«i
I 0 1 . tv  v .  l a u g c .  \  .1 p i t  l i t  ; a i i t i  
w e a r  1; tnin.vi inw.  diilv • r r i v l f i i e  B* ' i ce  l:*t*.\ s l .n i
it t i . i tv  On!v » |. ' T elr.'hone TM.V’ ta 9?
* 1"
MUST S F l.L ’ Tele- 
. I ll I. I ,»■ ' l a l i i e
..., 1..1 i..t' A...1 Mi l l  UF,It'S
1 i '’<(|.||ii|ie '1 na t weiO
t f ' fl r r  T r'irj tv
D . i i . v
n n  p
I p . . . \
I I I ' i l  1 .
F I'” " '
198
I - '1 li‘
r Tf.l-'.TIS
i P t I H I ' . U I l E D  BO.XKlt  P U P P I E S  
I iiiiH? ( l i ' l i vc r? , tail , '  ( loek.  
hid .. .Old (ie-wni i i .ed,  t a i i ' ,  
.iii'l i iai  h hi ii. illi" l lei i . -ni iable 
l a i r  I l r l i . l t  VMlt' llnld Wl i l f ,  
Ml M 11 W a l t r  1' ( h' l t  1)('.
i  I I . K i  1' IW I  . H , I t  ( ' 9 ?
S U N  N Y V A L f r K E N N E  I -S *11 K ( i.
’I I; I Vert."tv tov Ml;,I inv. l  
at  e I itr.li;?.  m y  p o m e ia n ia n  ,
I h i l u . a l i u a a  llcalthv j.up ' with
■vivTfiTi”" ~ ti* T n iw n i'm w ? ‘“ ""1*hnnr 
.’i t ; '04:'.I in;’
III IJ.’SK  Sl i i  i’K I N f ,  C o i C f c t .
I I U nn:  " I iSt. 
.M 11 ‘ Me- cl T r l e y  trnne
DIC-WIL INDUKTRIE.S
M anufactu rers of Boat, 
U tility, and Motor Totxiggan 
TinilftH  ami Boat Iloint.?. 
S a l e ?  (Ilill SrIVlC't' .  
llll.'l Gloillllni e Sjl. . 
PllOiie iti.'l 4.'i2.'l .
T, Th, S tf
llMi.1 ’ C H E V " ' i V "  T i i ? ' “ j . ( I N I . 
w l i f dh HM' .  eti (1 eiOc, 3 hmm,! i| 
I v'hfidei. $1,491 ('hhin Nn, 6, 
i l k n n a g a i i  Au i n C n u . i  n  i t ' j i . 
p h o n e  763-3101 9.I
SM : R fF  K'F. ’~ Ml :ST S F: I ,L *19.55 
1 .a iid rovei. (0 ,1 dt ■».
erpdpK d w t i n  W arn hut).. 11). a, 
ta h ,  rlnnlile In a ir r ,  eli t<nl'
LUMBER
n t
D elivered Anywhere in 
K I . L O W N A  nr  V E R N O N  
A R H A
Phone orders collect 
Piir.iiieif? .112 8111 
llesiilefire 542-4321) fil 7li<')-2:i.''.9
l . A M N f i l O N  P l . A N L R  
M l l . l . L I I ) .
IsPI'.t.I.M. — I dd kawilutl (ni 
iniili'liiiig III gardens shaving? 
A '.uilni'ie while they i.iit «t. no 
charge. ^
jpA U.-r“ sPFcTA
MGVING j^ND STORAGE _
J e n k i n s  C a r t a g e  Ltd.
Agentg for 
North A m erican Van Line* Ltd. 
Local, Long D istance Moving 
"W e G uaran tee  Satlafactlon” 
1120 ELLIS ST. 762-2020
:f .i i ; ;8 i vv.nfifUi,
III65 KCGN’td .IN E  VAN. IN K.\ 
ceptional c v ) n d ) i l o n  ,N'» ■.■ r u h f j e i -  
View *i 2hZl J'wiuit.: , h! . I 
(elephotie 7(’>l-3472 1 eiiing
i f  7fiT-29.1« 91 If,I'l
J r e a d g o l d  _  
P a in t  Supp ly  Ltd.
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
A i . l . l E D  V AN  L I N E S  A G E N T S
l.neal ■ Lnim I)l,'t«iice III i l l l lg  
( o i n m i i c i a l  l l o un e h o ld  
S lo ra « n  
PHONE 763-2928
'R F s M in M E S  __________
IMllNUE CHARLES IXlDGE
Vo'.n Banco K HWP Dealer
Puii.l -  \V»ll|.ajiei -  Sigti', 
Alt Stippliei 
P.\M,KiSV 7bJ..'lil
C are for the
Convaltricent and E lderly  
8?t H LR N A ftb AVI! 
Irle p h o n e  7f)2-4124
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Owing to lack of space in the 
1968 C w k Book edition, the 
following recipes were om itted. 
As these recipes are equally as 
good as those in the cook book, 
jt is suggested that readers clip 
them  out, of this edition and 
attach to the cook book.
EGGS FOG YOUNG
Submitted by M rs. Florence 
E . Gray, N o .1 0 4 , 1777 ’ Water 
St., Kelowna.
(4 to 6 servings). Preparation  
tim e: 10 m inutes. For brunch or 
lunch—ran om elet with a differ- 
' ence.',' ■ ‘
% cup chopped onion (sm all)
1 cup: finely diced celery  
3 tbsps. salad oil 
,6 oz. can crabm eat, flaked  
8i eggs, beaten
1 tsp. monbsodium glutam ate 
Soya sauce 
Saute onion and celery in 
heated oil in frypan, until tern 
der. Add combined crabm eat, 
eggs, arid monosodiiim gluta­
m ate. Cook over low heat, turn­
ing over when brown on one 
side! Serve with Soya sauce.
BUTTER TARTS
S ubm itted  by M rs. J .  Zayonce, 
741 K higsw ay S t., Kelowna.
i  cup ra is in s  
, 1 cup brown sugar 
. 2 tbsps. b u tte r  ,
. 'i.egg-'';''
% tsp. vanilla  
1 tbsp. vinegar  
% tsp. n utm eg, (if desired)
Put raisins in bowl, scald  with 
boilirig water. Drain and while 
raisins are warm , add sugar 
and beaten egg. Stir well. Add 
vanilla, viriegar and butter. Put 
in tart pastry. Bake in hot byen  
400 degrees until done;
UNCOOKED BROWN 
SUlGiAR f r o s t i n g  
S ubm itted  by  M ary  D yste , 852 
F u lle r  Ave., Kelow na;
9 tbsps. soft, brown sugar, 
work in, 4 tablespoons butter, 
few  drops of ] milk, so  i t  wUl 
spread easy, beat until cream y, 
flavoring. ; : ;
SWEET AND SOUR SAUCE
Subinitted by M rs. Elizabeth  
Popke; 1412 Richmond Street, 
Kelowna.
cup tom ato catsup  
% cup vinegar 
% cup and 2 T. sugar
1 tsp. lem on juice
2 tsp. cornstarch
V4 cup water and pinch salt . 
Put catsup, vinegar, sugar, 
salt and waiter into a sauce pan. 
Bring to a boil. Add w ater to 
cornstarch and add to sauce  
slowly. Add lem on juice before 
rem oving from ■ heat. Put in 
roasting pan spareribs, m eat­
balls, ham burgers or frankfurt­
ers. (Slice lots of onions on) op 
tibnal. Pour on sauce and bake 
in 350 degrees oven until m eat 
is  done.
2 sq. semi-Eweet m elt« l 
chocolate 
Graham cracker crumbs
1 qt. vanilla ice cream
Cream butter and icing sugar,
add egg  yolks, m elted choco­
late, salt, vanilla, and nuts. 
Fold in stiffly beaten egg  
whites. Pat crumbs in lightly  
buttered pan (9” by 13” ). Pour 
filling on top and freeze for 2 
hours: Rem ove and spread van­
illa ice cream  over top. Sprinkle 
with m ore crumbs. Freeze.
COTTAGE CHEESE ROLLS
Submitted by Mrs. Elizabeth  




% cup flour 
Vi tsp. salt
Beat all the ingredients to­
gether. Put a good y* cup of 
dough in a 400 degree greased  
or oiled electric frying pan. Tilt 
pan so the dough spreads over  
the pan and is thin. Fry until 
golden underneath then turn 
over and fry. This m akes a 
very thin pancake. Put on a
plate and spread with jam  or 
jelly, then spread cottage 
cheese on and sprinkle with cin 
namon and sugar. Roll up like a 
jelly roll and sprinkle cinna 
mon and sugar on roll. Serve 
with Vi pears on side. These 
pancakes m ay be a lso served  
with blueberry, strawberry or 
any other jam . This is and en­
tire m eal in itself. (U se cream ­
ed cottage ch eese).
SUBSTITUTE FOR GERMAN 
SOUR CREAM DRESSING
Submitted by Mrs. Elizabeth  
Popke, 1412 Richmond Street,
Kelowna. ■ ,
2 T, (heaping) m ayonnaise 
cup buttermilk  
V4 tsp. vinegar “
V4 tsp. salt 
Dash pepper 
2 tsps. sugar 
Combine ingredients with 
finely chopped onions or onion 
tops. This m ay be used for let­
tuce or cucumbers; For cucum ­
bers, fresh parsley, finely chop­
ped m ay be added.
CUOPPED CHICKEN LIVER  
Hors U'oeuvres
Submitted by Mrs, Frances 
Murdock, 3015 Abbott Street, 
Kelowna,
Vi cup butter ■- 
' 2 ,onions, sliced
1 lb, chicken livers
2 hard cooked egg yolks 
'I t i  tsp, popper
Melt V4 cup shortening in 
frying pan. Add onions and cook 
10 m inutes, stirring. Remove 
onions and set aside. Melt rc- 
mninlng shortening in sam e  
jran. Fry livers for 10 minutes, 
stir. Add onions, liver and egg  
yolks in food chopijor or chop 
in a w(K)den bowl. Add salt and 
pc))per. Mix well and chill. 
Serve ns hors d ’oeuvres on a 
lettuce leaf, if de.sired pour a 
tsi', m elted chicken fat over 
' each (xirtiori,
OR: Make notxlle dough, roll 
out, cut in 2 inch sciuares. Fill 
with 1 tbsp, liver m ixture; .seal 
and boil in water for a few min­
utes th«'ii (Iij) in chjcken fat or 
gravy, S erw ,
CIIRISTMA.S CENTREPIECE
S ubin itted  by Mrs, J ,  K, 
S torey , 916 lle rn n rd  Ave,, K el­
owna,
With Christmas ju.st around 
the corner som eone m ight like 
to m ake the ever-i>opular moth­
ball eentreplece:
Fill a deep, clear g lass bowl 
to *!|-full with water. Add 
either a little red or green veg­
etable coloring. Into this put 1 
tlxsp, of citric acid and 2 tbsps, 
baking sixln, .Stir slightly so it 
fizzes and then clears. Drop in 
a handful of mothballs. Each 
one will gather silver bubtdes 
of water, and will dance. When 
they get lazy, add a little more 
acid and sixla. Makes a lovely 
centrepiece by candlelight,
CliOI’O IA T E YUM YUM
Submitted by Mrs, Elizabeth 
Popke, 1412 Richmond Street,
, Kelowna. , 
cup butler
1 tsp, vandia
2 cups Icing sugar
r% cup rho|iped walnuts 
Pinch sa.lt
3 egg yolks, slightly beaten
3 egg whites, slightly l>ealen
SPAGHETTI SAUCE
Submitted by Mrs. A. J. 
Nobbs, 410 Francis Avenue, 
Kelowna.
M akes approxim ately 2% to 3 
quarts. Can be canned or fro­
zen. When you want to use it, 
heat sau ce then pour over cook­
ed spaghetti.
1st Pot; ■
1 can tom ato soup
2 tins tom ato paste or 
tom ato sauce
48 oz. tin tom ato juice  
1 handful Parm ecan cheese  
% cup brown or white sugar 
1 or 2 packages spaghetti 
m ix. (If you like it spicy 
use 2 packages. U se this 
m ix as desired to taste).
3 tbsps. dried parsley  
% tsp. (heaping) oregano  
% tsp. sage ■
Vi tsp. nutm eg ■
Vi tsp. thym e 
1 chopped onion 
Cook this m ixture for 1 hour 
(low heat) with lid on.
2nd Pot:
Brown in frying pan or pot 1 
lb. . ground pork and 1 lb. 
ground beef. (All beef can be 
used.)
Add 2 large chopped onions 
and 2 chopped garlic cloves.
1 cup diced celery  
Pepper and salt 
Cook 1 hour with lid on.
Combine 2 pots of ingredients 
and sim m er 1 hour m ore (iiritil 
thick). . Seal in jars or store 
in freezer.
When boiling spaghetti add 
type of spaghetti used to boil­
ing water to which salt has 
been added and approximately 
V4 cup of oil. The oil prevents 
the spaghetti .sticking together 
and going gooey.
CHRISTMAS MORNING LOAF
Submitted by Mrs. Carl M̂ ŝ- 
sing. Box 957, Rutland, B.C. 
Makes 3 loaves.
T  cup white sugar 
2 pkgs. dry yeast  
Vi cup shortening ,
2 eggs beaten  
2 tspns. salt 
7% cups of flour 
2 cups scalded milk 
2 cups m ixed  candied fruit or 
gum drops ■
Vi cup w arm  (not hot) water 
1 cup seed less raisins 
Method: , ,
Put sugar, shortening, salt, 
and scalded m ilk in large bowl, 
stir until shortening m elts. Cool 
to lukewarm . Pour warm  water 
into sm all bowl Stir in yeast un­
til dissolved. Add eggs and 
yeast into lukewarm  m ixture, 
blend. A d d : % flour. B eat until 
smooth, add rem aining flour 
gradually, m ixing w ell, stir in 
fruit. Turn out on floured board, 
knead until sm ooth and elastic, 
place in greased  bowl, brush 
with shortening. Cover and let 
rise about IVs hours. Punch 
down divide into 3 portions, 
shape into loaves. P lace into 
greased loaf pans. Let rise in 
warm place until double in size 
Bake in hot oven (450 F) for 
10 m inutes, then turn down to 
m oderate (350 f) and continue 
baking for 45 m inutes or until 
brown. Remove! from  pans, cool 
To- frost. ■
Combine lY i cups confection­
ers sugar, 2 tbsp. hot m ilk and 
a few  drops of vanilla. Spread 
over loaves and allow to run 
down sides. D ecorate with can­
died red cherry halves and 
green citron strips.
MONTREAL (CP) — Only 
“pure luck” prevented deaths 
or injuries in this city’s “un­
precedented” series of bomb­
ings in the last, three months, 
the head of the police bomb 
squad says.
But Sgt. Robert Cote warned 
that the explosive charges being 
used—generally d yn am ite , at­
tached to batteries and a clock  
—“are getting bigger all the 
tim e.”
He said th e 24 bombs planted  
since mid-August in the Mont­
real area indicate ”a new ge­
neration of bombers m ay be at 
work.” '
“Those who set bombs before 
have passed  on their knowl­
edge.” , ■ ,
Montreal experienced a six- 
week rash, of bombings in 1963, 
centred principally in the pre- 
doriiinately English“speaking  
subur of W e s t m o u n t. Six 
bombs exploded and three oth­
ers w ere found before they deto­
nated, '
This year, however, the tar­
gets “on the surface, anyw ay,” 
have had less obvious political 
connotations—ranging f r o m
strike-bound sites to an arm ory, 
clubhouses and individuals.
While police refuse to com ­
ment on whether there is a dis­
cernible pattern to the plant­
ings, they admit to one thread  
linking m ost of tho explosions— 
they usually occur on week­
ends.
No arrests have been m ade.
TROPICAL FRUIT LOAF
Submitted by Mrs. S. A. Shatr 
ford, .993 Borden Ave,, Kelow­
na, B.C.
2 cups flour 
2 tsp. baking powder 




1 cup m ashed bananas 
1 tbsp. grated orange rind 
% cup crushed pineapple 
1 cup fine coconut 
% cup chopped nuts
1 tsp. vanilla  
Vi tsp. alm ond extract 
Cream the butter: add sugar.
Beat the eggs. Add w et and dry 
ingredients alternately until all 
are in. Turn into well greased  
loaf pan and bake slow ly at 350 
F. oven for 1 hour.
, ANNA’S BUNS
Submitted by Anna Bekker 
Hall Road, RR3, Kelowna B.C 




' 2 pkgs y ea st  “  
i  tsp sa lt 
1 tsp Cardamon 
1 cup lukewarm  water 
Mix together: water, eggs
sugar, oil, and yeast, gradually  
mix in flour and salt. Bake 15 
minutes in 400 F.
Let rise to double in bulk be­
fore shaping to buns. Let rise 
again 15 m inutes before baking
FRUIT FILLED  
CHRISTMAS CAKE
Submitted by Mrs. Shamings, 
Box 441, Vernon.
•Yt cup lukewarm water 
2 teaspoons su gar’
2 envelopes dry yeast 
2 eggs, well beaten  
til, cup sugar, !
4'i: cups all-purpose flour 
•I 4 teaspoon salt or less 
Uh cups chilled margarine 
Combine the water, sugar and 
yeast.' Let stand until dissolved, 
about 10 m in u tes or .so. Add 
tho eggs. Sift the flour, sugar 
and salt together in a bowl. 
Cut in the m argarine with a 
pastry, blender or shred into 
(ho dry ingredients with a mod 
lum grater and mix with a 
fork. Make a well in the centre 
and add tho yeast mixture. 
Stir and knead in tho bowl. Cov­
ed with a damp cloth and chill 
for two hours, Divide the dough 
in, half and roll each piece in 
to a rectangle about 10 b.v 14 
inches. Transfer to two greased  
cookie sheets.
Spread with fruit filling 3 
inches wide down the centre of 
the rectangle. Slash dough on 
either side from outside edge 
to filling in 1-lnch strips. Fold 
strips over filling, alternating 
from side to side. Cover and let 
rise in a warrn place until light 
and fluffy—alxiut 30 to 40 min­
utes, Bake at 3.50 degree* P  for 
30 minutes. If you wish, brush 
with corn aynip, then drizzle 
with thin almoml-flavored but­
ter icing and decorate with 
chopped nuts and cherries.
FRUIT FILLING 
Mix ^  cups chopped, ctxiked 
prunes, 114 cups chopped, i>eel- 
ed apples, 14 cup brown sugar, 
*4 cup water, 1 tablespoon cider 
vinegar, *4 teasixion cinnamon, 
and (4 teas|x>on salt. Boll gent­
ly until thick, about 8 minutes. 
Cool, 1)0 not think Christmas is 
Chrlctmas withottt this delicious 
braid.
Mount Royal homes of three 
other officials of the saine com ­
pany.
’The next night a bus parked 
on the property of a company 
which has an airport lim ousine 
franchise was burned in the ex­
plosion of a bomb.
Other t a r g e t s  here have 
included the armory of the 
Black Watch Regim ent, cliib 
rooms of Union N ationale and 
Liberal parties, and the hom e of 
the governor oLBordeaux Jail.
Bombs have also exploded at 
the United States em bassy in 
Quebec City and in Rouyn and 
Grand’Mere, Que.
A total of 41 bomb-plantings 
and explosions have occurred in 
the province this year.
Since . the separatist-induced  
violence of 1963, three persons 
have died as the result of bomb 
explosions. A ll, were Montreal 
residents.
LARGEST IN  THE WORLD
The m arine “ sunflower star 
found in British Columbia, is 
the largest species of starfish in 
the world, and several speci­
m ens can be seen at the Van­
couver Public Aquarium.
Accident Cuts
QUEBEC ZCP) — A Hydro- 
Quebec worker suffered bum s 
to the face W  Quebec City and 
several suburbs w ere without 
e l e  C t r l  c i t y  for two hours 
Wednesday ufter a transfmrmer 
exploded and burned on the 
northern outskirts of the city.
Cause of the accident, which 
Hydro-Quebec o f f  i c i a 1 s de­
scribed as without precedent, 
has not been determined.
A spokesm an for the utilities 
company said Germain Bour- 
get, 31, w as injured when the 
transformer on which he was 
working with four other m en ex­
ploded and burned.
Mr. Bourget was taken to hos­
pital but was later released, the 
company spokesman said.
TALKS CONTINUE
VANCOUVER (CP) — Talks 
between striking International 
Woodworkers of America em ­
ployees at MacMillan Bloedel 
Ltd.’s Burnaby particle board 
plant and com pany officials 
w ere to continue today. Talks 
aim ed at ending the strike, 
which has been in progress for 
four months, resumed Wednes­
day. Main issue is the com­
pany’s proposal to extend oper­
ations at the plant tb a seven- 
day-a-week basis.
CHILI SAUCE
Submitted by Doreen Martiri 
2654 Gore St., Kelowna. ,
8 lbs. tom atoes, fully ripe 
8 m edium  onions, chopped 
fine
1 g reen  pepper, chopped fine 
1 rod pepper, chopped fine 
1 sm all bunch  celery , chopped 
' fine
1 tbsp. salt 
14 ozs., cider vinegar
2*4 cups w hile sugar 
4 tbsps. pickling spices 
Place all ingredients in a 
large covered kettle and cook 
slowly until thick as desired. 
When ready fill hot sterlized  
jars and seal. Makes 12 pints,
TOMATO CATSUP
Submitted by Mrs. N. Graham, 
780 Stockwell Ave., Kelowna.
8 lbs. ripe toniatoos
2 ozs. salt
2 lbs. brown sugar 
2 ozs. whole all,spiee 
1 pint vinegar
Wash and chop tomatoes and 
place in largo pan with the salt, 
brown sugar, vinegar. Tie tlie 
allspice in a muslin bag and 
add this to tho pan. Boll for 1 
hour. Strain the mixture 
through a scivo or coinndor and 
bottle in sterilized Irottics. Cork 
and store in a cool place.
BLAST HEAVIEST YET
, The m ost recent bombing, last 
Sunday, w as “the m ost powerful 
explosion y et ,” Sgt. Cote said.
Eight sticks of dynam ite were  
used, he believes, to crack the 
concrete foundations of a struc­
tural stee l m anufacturing plant, 
shatter windows in the. neigh-. 
borhood and wreck furniture in 
the building. '
Union and m anagem ent at the 
plant are affected by a jurisdic­
tional dispute. /
That blast was the fifth in a 
series of incidents in one w eek  
—three of the devices w ere 
found before they could explode. 
The first incident was the explo­
sion in an underground p assage­
way . linking the CNR‘s. down­
town station with the $75,000,000 
Place Bonaventure and Hotel 
Bonaventure.
Little dam age w as done and 
police say  only one or two sticks  
of dynam ite were used.
As in all 17 explosions thiri 
year in the city, no one w as in­
jured although three persons 
were in the 200-foot tunnel at 
the tim e. •
N ex t day, a bomb wrapped in 
a newspaper was discovered in 
the street two blocks from  the 
tunnel blast.
QLB STORES A TARGET
Four b  o m b s have • been  
p l a n t e d  outside strike-bound 
Quebec Liquor Board stores in 
the city; stores which have been  
shut, since June 26 when 3,000 
QLB workers struck for higher 
salaries.
A fifth bomb blew  up a 
parked ca r  in the town of Mount 
Royal outside the residence pf a 
QLB official who was engaged  
in negotiations.
One bomb exploded on the 
property of an official of United  
Aircraft of Canada Ltd. early  
this m onth, and three others 
were found near the Town of
at your
A pex Mechanical Contractor
Specializing in
★  Plumbing Installations
★  Heating Instaliations
★  Gas Fitting
★  Air Conditioning
Call Ed Mattioda at 763-3025
1 N
U t  SC O T n’ Do II!
★ Ratlings A Cariort*  





One of the mo,st exotic tropi­
cal fish exhibited at the Van­
couver Public Aquarium is tho 
poi.sonous “ lionfish” , one speei- 
men of which has been nt tlie 
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"O ne-Piece" Ironing Cover and Pad
New one-piece construction combines heavy duty teflon 




In assorted coloitr prints and plains.
Sizes S.M.L.
Ladies' Nightwear
Quality flannelette, pyjamas and gowns, 
variety of prints. Sizes S.M.L.
Girls' Slims
Assortment of girls’ slims 
in broken sizes.
Christmas Bows
Package of 20 assorted bows 
with stick on backing.
Drapery Squares
M anufacturer’s special of assorted fabric ends. Use 
for cushions, smaller
curtains, etc. Sale, each I j C




Designed and Built by
JOHNSON'S
CABINETS
Visit Our Showroom  
Caty Road at tho Weigh 
Scales.
D ial T65-628I, 761-4836
ANNOUNCEMENT \
We have pleasuro In announcing that Mr. Eric M. Tnlt 
of Summcrland, B.C., has been np|)olnted Bre.sident and 
('halrman of the Board of Fr\iit GrowerH Mutual InsiirntuT 
Company, succeeding Mr. N. R. C. Pooley whose sudden 
death wa* mourned last week. Mr. Talt has been a member 
of the Board since the Company was founded In 19.5.5, and 
has held the imsltlon of Vice-President for a numtjer of years. 
He is also well known In fruit Industry and co-operative circles, 
having been a m em ber of the E xecutive of the B C. Fruit 
Growers' Assodatlcu), and on the Board of the .Summerland 
Ctvoperallve Growers' Association and the B.C. Co-o|>craUve 
Union.
”~® L *"S o^rt C. Maddocks of Castlegar. B C ,  has been 
aiqx.uiietl V uc-P iesidrnt to (III the vacancy created by Mi, 
T«H I Mr Madkio<*k* ^ ryn ti
on ttie Bostd *11.ce 1962 He in a prominent b)i<urie?'tnan ami 
former Mayor of the Citv of ('asrtegsr, \
i
SEASON TICKETS
1968 . 1969 
Season
.....................   :......... $ 40.00
 .̂........   55.00
...................   . . . 8 5 . 0 0
Eumily
1 Adiilt Skiing ............................... 110 00
2 A (iiiii isk iiiiR  n y :  l i o i S '
Plus for each Junior .................................... .k.BO
for each Sliidenl ................................... 15.00
Season Tickef.s .Available Now al the
BIG WHITE OFFICE























Cimiuin Good, Canada Choice
49c
Hnecial R ates for 
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r N o  One Reports A Missing Ape . . .
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (A P) -  
C o u n ty  d e le c tiV e s  g o t r e a d y  (for 
; . a  m u rd er in v e .su g a fio rt here' 
w h e n  a n  1 1 -y ear-d Id  b o y  r e p o r t ­
e d  f in d in g  p a r t  o f  a  fo o t  in  t h e  m is s in g  g o r i l la
le sc r t n e a r  here. H om icide de­
tectives uncovered not only a 
foot, but a body of a 600-pound 
gorilla. No one has rei>ortcd a
BEllEVE IT OR NOT
THE WALL OF BONES
■ntE FINAL RESTING PLACE 
OF THE DEAD IN SOME W R TS 
O f SPAIM-IF THEIR KIN CAN­
NOT FAY AM ANNUAL RENTAL. 
FOR STORAGE OF THEIR COFFINS 
- / 5  A  BOMBYARD IN NHICH 
THE 5 M /U S  AND BONES ARE 
NEATLY PILED M  LONS ROMS
^  REeiNA 
(LEINIH6ER
KIDNAPED BY DELAWARE 
INDIANS AT THE AGE OF 
1 0  DURING THE PENN'S 
CREEK MASSACRE OF 1 7 5 5  
HAD FORGOTTEN HER NAME AND 
W MILY BY THE TIME SHE WAS .
r e s c u e d  8 y e a rs  l a t e r , b u t  
R e o c x sn iz e d  h e r  m o t h e r .
N ^ E N  SHE SANG A  HYMN 
FAM/LTAR PROM HER CHILDHOOD












AM A Y  
INSECTS
M ONTREAL (CP'  — The rul-
'ni? Union Natio''.aIe ’'a r tv 's  
hair-line m ajority , in the  Quebec! 
ieg isla tive  assem bly  goes on thei 
'iline Dec. 4 in two. by elections 
for v.hich nom inations, closed 
I W ednesday.
1, The Union N ationale has a 
m ajority  .of tw o sea ts  •,in the.: 
lOS-seat /a s se m b ly  an d . could; 
lose even th is slim  ad v an tag e  if 
both b y e lec tio n s . w ent to  the 
Liberals.
. E ach p a r ty  has  a strong  hand, 
how ever, in  one of the contested 
ridings.
N otre-D am e-de-G race is a  tr a ­
d itional L ib e ra l stronghold in a 
p redpm m antly  E nglish-speaking 
section of M o n tre a l:: B agot is a 
Union N ationale  bastion  held  for 
' nearly  22 y e a rs  by fo rm e r ' pre- 
. m ier D aniel Johnson. •
Both ; p a r tie s  a re  . pulling out 
. • all s tops in a n  a ttem p t to win 
the two rid ings.
I n  N otre-D am e-de-G race, 
John  Lynch-Staunton, 38, a city 
councillor and  in su ra n c e  execu­
tive, is runn ing  for the  Union
N ationale in a  cam paign  in 
which he has em phasized  the 
im ix)rtance of giving English- 
speaking 'M ontreal a  voice in 
the governing p a r ty  in Quebec 
City. '■
COUNTERS STRONG A PPE A L
In Bagot,. th e  L iberals are  
countering  the strong  appeal of 
E ducation  M inister Jean-G uy  
G ardinal by running a  local can / 
d ida te . M ayor H enri B oisvert, 
38, of Acton V ale, th e  r id in g ’s 
m ain  com m uhity,. w h e r e  h lr. 
B oisvert owns a g a rag e . '
In NDG, L ibera l cand ida te  
W illiam  T etley . 42, a  law yer 
and a lderm an  in  th e  suburban  
Town of M ount R oyal, has 
charged  th a t th e  Union N atio“ 
n a le  appeal to  th e  vo ters to  give 
English M ontreal a voice in  the 
governing p a r ty  am ounts to 
“ b lackm ail.”
USE SCIENCE 
T housands o f A m erican  fa rm ­
ers  consult the U niversity  of 
W isconsin“ for ■information, on 
fertilizers. ; ' , , .
G O NTRACT BRIDGE


















18. E sk im o.
. k n i f e
19. Try to 
, equal

















38. Legal paper 
38: Chinese 
: island
40. Jolsoh and . 
others


















13. V e ry  poor 
m ark ■
H ; Columbo or. 
Hodges
16. Desirous




S M asiiia  a i s a a
aiBQ QQQIl
la a o i i a  laaisiaEi 
a a n a  a w s
21 . D o  a  
h o u s e -
' . w i f e ' s . .. 
j o b







sta te  Vr»Ur«l«y’» An»wer
24. Palindrome 
in the: ; 30. Optirnistic




28. Trapper’s : 
'.'■bag” : '
;29. W 6rdw ith  ; 
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By B. JAY BECKER  
(Top Record-Holder in M asters’ 
Indiyidual Championship Flay)
South d ea le r. ; ■■
N orth-South Vulnerable, ; .
NORTH
4 K 1 0 9  4 2
♦  K Q 1 0 7 5 3  / :
/ ' ; i * 5
W EST EAST
♦  Q 5  J
» Q 1 0 6 3  # 9 7 5 4 2
♦  9  4  ♦ A S  6.
♦  J 1 0 9  7 2 + A 8 4 3
SOUTH
♦  A 8 7 6 3
♦  A K J -
♦  J 2  
. 'U '+ 'K Q 'B / ;■
The bidding:
South; W e s t  ' North E ast
! ♦  B a s s  4  A  P a s s
Opening lead -^ jack  of clubs.
John  G erb er, of H ouston, Tex­
as, w inner of rnany national 
cham pionships arid th ree  titiies 
non - p lay ing  cap ta in  of the 
A m erican inteV hatibnal team , is 
the inventor of the; ace-showing 
convention th a t  b e a r s , his nam e.
T h e  G erb er F our Club Con- 
yen tibn , in troduced s o m e . 30 
y ea rs  ago, w orks in rnuch the 
sam e fash ion  as  the  Blackwood 
Convention, the  chief differerice 
being th a t it i s . invoked at a 
lower leVcI o f  bidding. : T h e  
quest fo r aces  begins a t  four 
clubs in stead  o f  four nptrum p.
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WHAT IM U. P p f  
CAHT CONTACT H w l
b e r over Blackwood is .that it 
perm its  a sa fe r  and e a r lie r  ' re 
tire m en t from  the bidding if die 
ace-showing response is unsafis- 
factory . ■
The response to a four club 
G erber bid is in steps, a s  in 
Blackwood. A four d iam ond re  
sponse shows no aces ; four, 
h ea rts , : one ..ace; four spades, 
two aces; four no trum p, th ree  
aces.: !'
Applying the G erb er converi- 
lion to the p resen t hand . N orth 
jum ps to four: clubs'.in response 
to the opening' Spade bid. N orth  
reasons tha t- a  sm all s lam  is 
ce rta in  if South h a s .th re e  aces, 
and  a  g rand  slam  ce rta in  if. 
South has four aces.' 
d n  the ac tua l hand . South’s 
four spade response shows- only 
,two aces and pu ts a qiiick. end 
to the  proceedings.
N ote th a t if; B lackw ood is 
used South’s response of ; five 
h e a r t’s, to show two aces, re-: 
su its in a final co n trac t of five 
spades instead  of four. T h is  con­
tra c t  could go down if -the 
tru m p s w ere  d iv ided  3-0, or if 
eiU'ier defender had a singleton 
diam ond. '
An even m ore d ik o n c e r tin g  
response to Blackwood would be 
five diam onds. This would show 
one; ace and re su lt in  th e  loss of 
a  gam e, since South w ould  p re ­
sum ably  go dowii one a t  f iv e  
spades. ,
: Blackwood and G erb er each  
have the ir advan tages and  dis- 
advaritages. You pays your 




DAILY C R Y P T O Q ilO T E  — Here’s how to work it:
A X Y D  L B A A X R
Is L O N G F  E L L O W
One le tter simply stands for another. In  th is sample A Is used ■ 
for the three L’s, X for the two O's, etc. Single letters, apos-
trophies, the length and formation of the words are  all hints.
Each day tlie code le tters arc different.
q, 'A  Cryptogram  Quotation
■ z  \ v  Y r  M Z X K ' J  . \  S D Z J X F F W  J Z P M 
T. w  r  .J K J  ,Z P X M J W N J  P F F H U D  F O T  K 
K C B F F N S F F V . X M 11 K J W J F P
V rsterdav’s Cryptoquote: SOME P E O P L E  CAN STAY 
LONGER IN AN HOUR THAN OTHERS CAN IN A W E E K .- 
HOWELLS
FOR TOMORROW
.While p la n e ta ry  influences for 
F rid ay  continue to  be generous 
w here ..persona l rela tionsh ips 
a re  concerned , th e  generosity  
is lim ited  to  close friends and 
business associa tes. D ealings 
with both should be m ost har- 
inonious, bu t som e adverse  a s ­
pects w arn  ag a in st taking: new 
acquain tances at face  value. Be 
especially  carefu l with those 
who f la tte r  and' overw helm  
with, th e ir  “ friendl.v” advances. 
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow  is, yoiir b irthday , 
your horoscope ind icates that, 
as of la s t w e e k , ,vou en tered  an 
excellent p lan e ta ry  cycle \vhere 
both job  and m onetary  intere.st.s 
a re  concerned. This cycle will 
last until M arch 1st, so m ake 
the m ost of these next 3 
m onths since, with tho excep­
tion of a couple of good weeks 
in M ay and June , th a t will be 
alxiut all you can expect, aside 
from rou tine , until, the begin­
ning of next S eptem ber, when
you w ill en ter ano ther fine two- 
m onth cycle- fo r fu rth e r in g  m a  
te ria l a im s. Be catitibus in  fis ­
cal m a tte rs  in  M arch  and  A pril; 
also nex t A ugust, o r you could 
o ffse t gains riiade previously . 
These will be m onths in which 
it w il l  be im p o rtan t to  avoid 
speculation and ex trav ag an ce .
;P ersonal . in te rests  -will be 
governed by beneficient aspec ts 
for m ost of tJie 12 . m onths 
ahead , so you should enjoy ex­
trem ely  happy dom estic and sb 
c ial rela tionships. If single, you 
a re  in a fine y ea r  w here  ro  
m ance a n d /o r  in a rr ia g e  are  
concerned, w ith m ost propitious 
w eeks occurring  ditring the  ba l­
ance of. this m onth, in F eb ru ­
ary , Juno, Ju ly  and la te  Sep 
Icm ber. Best jxiriods for t r a v e l ; 
Late D ecem ber, ea rly  Ju n e , late 
Ju ly .
A child, born on this day  w ill 
be endowed with a fine  m ind 
and 'w ill achieve lofty goals, but 













U Y  INTO HIM* \  \  S ^ v n u  s r r f  
WORK H IM  • ^
OVER.'
S7V0 THIMSS DUDE DIDHT COUNT .j MEXICAN AUDIENCE CHEEW» FOR WIL*
* u -z  IS A .lU D O - ■ e ^-^DUDE IS IN A R M 3E . > '__________   x  _' oh : first, b z ts a uupo
KARATE EXPEI^m.HE KICKS AKP 
LANDS CHOPS WITH THE SIDE OF 
HIS hand to  VITAL POINTS,
oocrs.'D O l








I T S  F U N N Y  
M OW  B L U B B E P . 
J U S T  N E V E R . 
CXUSPfrON/




PE C IPE S
I'M  S E t-L IN S  
A  VERY UNU SU A U  
COOKBOOK




X SWEAR-AHOTHER MlNUTE .
■ IS t h a t  tolice  s ta tics
ANO THE SARSE WOUlP HAVE 
HAD YOU OS BREACH OF PEACE^ 
CHARSESil
IRlSXEPTHAT.BUT.:
IF HE HAPCHARSEPME 
HE'D HAVE MADE A FOOL' 
O F HIMSELF IN FRGNT 
O F THOSE r e p o r t e r s ;.. 
A SP SPEAKING OF 





' CAUS H M S tL f ABSOICM  
NARHOWL'f AYERTEP 
BEtNS JAUED H tM StL A  
TODAY WHEN HE APPEAREP , 
AT A POLtCE PRECINCT 
DRESSED LINE A  
HHf-CENTukY DANDY 
AND PAID HIS STAFF'S 
EINESINCASN!
C I M E M A ’I
h e a r t  of TvTONE
/  n a p o le o n  LEAVlSS H IS'
’ . .BIRTHPLACE IN CORSliCA W3ULBI ■ 
HAVE' RATED THE SAME CCWRASH-IP 
■WE PRESS HAD BEEN AROUHP VMEN | 
IT HAPPENED.'.' YESj CHIIPRES, ' 
HISTORY iisKUKs WAPS 
"  '  -  TDPAY.'
I .
MICKEV, I  FINISHED  
, OILING ALL SO U !? 
s. IDOOI?S .
m m m m
sou. 
F O (? G O T
O N E
mm









W HY IS (3RANDM A
s t a n i p i n o  a t  t h e
C O R N E R ,  M R .  O T I S ? M O R N I N G
A-Nf, ,u \
. ..a n p s h e ' 6  s e e n
THERE EVER SiNCE.,
TEULINO IT TO  HER V 
F R IE N P S  A S  THEY
r a s s b y .''









I ' V E ' t A K C M  A  J O B  A T  
THIS ACAVC D R E S S
c O a a p a n y /
V D U 'L l. 
G E T  OVPPtTD.
/ ■  T H A T ' S  o n e )  
uMJL.tr. 'j
I t  I : . '- " R o o r .E  
LV rN TLRC H '
.( T H tV  CLAIM 
T O  HAVE M O RE 
F R IN O E  B C N E P I T S ,  
rT H A N  A N V O N E / ■
 \  BC LATPl
T O  W O R IS l
VOU SUBC KNOW
V O U R  U t N C L B i
I40f4 AMO D/10
p u t  TAKifjG .’/or'iC'; 
mind o f  ACHJuT l O(.1C3GS 
AT THE K a n  
S O tO O L -
M
MO r v -
l l M  l.S T X rt?
M OHtW OtK
15 DONf
Oll,NO,'TUPM  THT 
Of-F.'YOU KNOW W,iAT 
S'OU ALWAt.5TtUL ML-
HOMF, r o  SOOM f  




s Pil'Ms e n e r .
Tn I .( »*<ii O’ Hy I 'm  u o o f’w  0 o * ’ (l o> ti* I'm  ■• («■ ■ »- I’ V CH '*4
M O E  14 KELOWNA DAI^T COPKIEE, ¥HUK., KQV. 21. 1 ^
; ELLISON -  T h e  Ellison  
School and Community Associ­
ation held another successful 
Fall Fair Nov. 16 in the Ellison  
school. This annual event,
I I
which is actually an auction of 
donated goods of a wide var­
iety, drew a large crowd, aind 
the bidding was spirited, with 
m any item s selling for consid­
OTTAWA (CP) — Following Export A 23 1.7
is the health department’s table Gauloiscs 13 0:9
of tar and nicotine contents of Gauloises Disque Bleu 14 0.9
84 cigarette brands sold in Can­ Gitanes 12 0.9
ada in m illigram s per cigarette Mark Ten 21 1.5
King, F ilter, Menthol M atinee , 10 0.7
Alpine 22 1.4 P layers ■, 23 1.6
Cameo 22 1.4 Regular, Plain
Craven M 17 1.2 Black Cat 26 1.7
Du Maurier 23 1.4 British Consols 22 1.5
Em bassy 23 1.4 Buckingham 24 1.3
Kool 16 1.0 Camel ' 23 1.4
MacDonald , 24 1.7 Chesterfield 2Z 1.2
Mark Ten 27 1.8 E m bassy 25 1.5
Newport , , 22 i;5 Export , 28 1.9
Salem '; 20 ■1.4 Gauloises 21 i.3
Viscount “  8 0,7 Gitanes 19 1.3
King Size, F ilter Lucky Strike , ; 24 1.5
Belmont 22 1.8 Mark Ten 27 1.8
Belvedere 22 1,7 Philip,Morris 22 1.1
Black Cat No. 7 23 1.5 Players 25 1.5
Camel ; 20 1.3 P layers Medium 23 1.5
Chesterfield ■ 21 1,3 Sportsman 26 1.6
Craven A . .■ '] 22 1.5 Sweet Caporal 25 1.5
Du Maurier 23 1.4 King Size, Plain ‘ ’■
Em bassy 22 1.5 Buckingham 28 1.6
Export A 26 1.9 Ghesterfield 30 1.6
Kent 18 1.1 Export 36 2.4
Lucky Strike 19 1.3 Mark Ten 32 2.2
Mark Ten , 26 1.8 P a ll  Mall 29 1.5
Matinee 15 1.0 Premium, Filter
Noblesse , ] 25 1.7 Benson and Hedges 28 2.0
Parliam ent 19 1.3 Dunhill 28 2.0
Peter Jackson . 23 1.6 Rembrandt 28 2.0
Peter Stuyvesant 22 1.5 Compact, Filter
Players 25 1.7 Cortina 15 1.0
Riggio 24 1.8 Players No, 6 20 1.4
Rothmans 23 1.5 Sponsm an lY 1.1
Sportsman 22 1.5 Premium , Filter, Menthol
Sweet Caporal' 26 1.7 Benson and Hedges 32 2.3
True ";■■■/ 13 9.7 St. Moritz 27 1.9
Vlcroy 18 1.0 Regular, Cork
Viscount ■8 0.7 Black Cat Cork 25 1.6
Winston 19 1.3 Gold Crest 29 1.9
Regular, Filter Players Cork 24 1.5
Belvedere . 17 1.3 King Size, Strickman filter
British Consols V 20 1.4 Ransom 8 0.5
Craven A 9 0.7 Richmond , 9 0.5
Du Maurier 16 1.1 Regular, Filter, Menthol
Em bassy 19 1.2 ' MacDonald Menthol 22 1.5
erably m ore than their actual 
vsdue—but it, was all for a 
good cause.
A novel feature was a special 
auction , for the children only, 
who outbid each other—with 
isome p aren ta l help  financUdly 
—for toys, Christmas gifts and 
a variety of smsdl iteips. Auc­
tioneers w ere Fred R ieger and 
Albert Schock, who took turns 
at the job, showing professional 
autioneeririg stj'le.
Item s auctioned included can­
ned goods, home, baking, pro­
duce, plants, handicraft, “you 
bring it w e’ll sell it” was the 
comrnittee’s injunction to resi­
dents.. There was som e spirited 
bidding on a truck load of ‘‘good 
barnyard m anure” , which; 
however, w as not brought to 
the fair, but would be deliver­
ed free of charge.
Net , proceeds, reported by 
Mrs, H. L. Gibijons, the secre­
tary, cam e to $248. This is a 
“very satisfactory figure” , 
though a little below la st year’s 
net, due to there being ho live­
stock in this year’s auction, 
said an official.
A fish pond was in operation 
in another part of the base­
ment, for the entertairiment of 
the sm aller children, and after 
the auction w as, over, refresh­
m ents w ere served without 
charge : to all . patrons, with 
Mrs; Lawrence ,Scott convener.
President of t  h e EUison 
School and Community Associ 
ation is Mrs. George Kozub, and 
the vice president iS Mrs, Stan 




CHILLIWACK, B.C. (CP) -  
Indian delegates to  talks on pro­
posed revisions o f the Indian 
Act wanted to know Wednesday 
when an Indian is  not an Indian.
The answer, under term s of 
the present Indian Act, w’as a 
confusing one. ,
A white woman ,who nriarries 
an Indian can be considered] an 
Indian, however an Indian gir l 
who m arries a  w hite m an can  
lo se  her Indian status, delegates  
said.
M ost of the 15 w om en ■ dele­
gates to the talks tlrged repeal 
of the law  im der w h ich  an 
Indian girl’s status m ay  be take 
Indian girl’s status m ay be 
taken away if sh e m arries a 
w hite.'
“It doesn’t seem  right that a 
white woman lega lly  becom es 
an Indian while an Indian girl 
who m ariies off the reserve  
loses her native rights,” said  
Jean  Galligos of th e Sliamraon  
band. ,
Genevieve M ussell of the 
Skwah band said som e Indian 
wom en enter cpm mon-law m ar­
riages in order to- avoid losing  
their status.
’The law  also affects children  
as it  applies to illeg itim ate child­
ren and m ixed m arriages.
To solve that asp ect o f the 
problem. Chief W illiam  M itchell 
of the Klahoose suggested  that 
the best answer w as a sim ple 
o n e : : '
“ We should just keep our eyes  
wide open and keep the white 
m an out of bur teep ees.”
GATHERED IN  SCHOOL
During the Second World War, 
Toronto’s H avergal College, a 
private girl’s school, served as 
a manning depot for the Cana­
dian Women’s A uxiliary ■ Air 
Force. ' '
J-. ■I
S U P E R -y A L U
Grain . .  .  lb.
 lb.
UNITED NATIONS. (CP)— 
While world attention is- fo­
cussed on the m ore dram atic 
discussions of the General As­
sem bly, m any delegates are 
quietly going on with the impor­
tant work of im proving assist­
ance to  underdeveloped coun­
tries.
The delegations are talking in 
com m ittees, particularly t h e  
e c o n o m  i c, about agencies 
kriowri by a bewildering profu­
sion of initials. To an outsider, 
delegates jum p with seem ingly  
v)ild abandon from  discussion of 
one m iilti-initialled com m ittee 
to another.
But often the^basic question is 
the sam e—help for the new  
countries. Only the approach is 
different.
Canada, a leading developed 
country sending a.ssistance to 
m any areas, naturally takes ac­
tive part in these discussions, 
Paul G. Hoffman, administra­
tor of the UN developm ent pro­
gram , which deals with invest­
ment in underdeveloped coun­
tries, In one com m ittee speech  
had a word of encouragement 
about assistance.
The groundwork had been laid 
during recent years for eventual 
victory in the war on global 
want. M a j o r  and relatively  
rapid progress now could be 
made against hunger, disease, 
ignorance, unemployment and 
other causes of human frustra­
tion and suffering.
STRFJ3S URGENT NEED  
R. D. Lucas of Canada said al 
tho sam e m eeting that bold new 
steps m ay be required in the 
structure of international devel­
opment asslstnnqc m echanism . 
Ho mentioned studies that may 
indicate such changes arc nec­
essary, including one by a world 
bank com m ittee headed by for­
mer prim e m inister Lc.ster B. 
Pearson.
T liere w as nn u rgen t need to
em ploy science and technology  
to solve developm ent problem s. 
Canada was considering es­
tablishing in the near future an 
intemationklly-oriented institu­
tion devoted to the application 
of science and technology to the 
fundamental, social and eco­
nom ic problems of develop­
m ent.
The institution would have a 
directing board and staff drawn 
froin many countries. Its results 
would be freely available to the 
international community.
SMULAND'S
2 Barbers to serve you!
DOWNTOWN PANDOSY ST,
(Across from I ’urveys)
Children W elcome 




★  All Collision Repairs
★  Fast and Dependable 
Over 40 years experience.
D. J. KERR
Auto Body Shop 
1110 St, Paul 762-2.100
Parking Problem In Calgary , , ,  
NOT AT OUR HOTEL!!
Rcscr\'c a room at the York Hotel then just drive 
Into our spacious 170 car park adjoining the hotel.
You’ll find business rails easier from the Vork located 
in the centra of Downtown Calgary, Our newly renovated  
hotel rooms at modest prices w i l l  make your trip »ccm  
m ore Ilk* a  holiday, , ^
Modem Rooins from $R,.tO
I R H i :  P A R K IN G  1 O R  l i O l l  i '  P A T R O N S
FOR firSERVATIONS WRITE. W'IRE 
OR TEUPHONE* 403 • 262 5585
O
HOTEL
C E N T R E  S T R E E T  A T 7 l h  AVENUE S  CAt  GARY,  AlBERTiJ)
\
For H and  C r a f t e d  





The Hand Crafted and Art Supply 
.'/'C entre!'
Open 7 days a week 10-5 766-2153
of Beef Roasts,
Radio-Electronics
SAVE NOW ON QUALITY 
FLEETWOOD HOME ENTERTAINMENTi
1 ONLY
23 - 68!) 
B & W





Model 23 .  814 
B & W
2 3 "  TV

















Outspan Navels, Sweet, Juicy .
1 ONLY 
25('21 1 ONLY 4.5.30
2 3 "  COLOR STEREO3-TVay 
C o m b in a t io n .  
Reg. 1540.50 
NOW
& Tape Comiolc 
Reg, 629,95 
NOW




2680 PANDOSY S i . ,  KFI.OWNA, B.C. 
niV f  762.(1.424
CANNED MILK 00
Prices Lffcetive lilt 
('losing 9 p.m. Sat., 
No*. 2.T 
W I: R L S L R V L  I j l E  
R I G H T  T O  L I M I T  
O U A N T I T I I S
Big —  lint f r iendh  
D o w i iI im m i  —  hut lots of 
I’arkinc. Siirrotinderi h> 
hundreds of o ther  good 
businX ses. in  the centre  
nf esersthinf*.
